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Resumen 

1. El programa sobre oportunidades estratégicas nacionales basado en los resultados 

(COSOP) para la República Unida de Tanzanía (territorio continental y Zanzíbar) 

comprende el período 2016-2021 y por lo tanto se aplica a dos ciclos del sistema de 

asignación de recursos basado en los resultados (PBAS). En virtud de las 

puntuaciones con arreglo al PBAS actual, los fondos del FIDA destinados al período 

2016-2021 en su conjunto ascienden a USD 120 millones.  

2. La estrategia para el país se ha elaborado sobre la base de la autoevaluación de los 

resultados del programa en el país realizada por el FIDA; las conclusiones y 

recomendaciones de la evaluación del programa en el país que condujo la Oficina de 

Evaluación Independiente del FIDA en 2014-2015; una evaluación ambiental y sobre 

cambio climático que sirvió de estudio preparatorio para el COSOP, tal como lo 

establecen los procedimientos para la evaluación social, ambiental y climática, así 

como otros estudios empíricos pertinentes, y amplias consultas con las principales 

partes interesadas de ámbito estatal y no estatal, representantes del sector privado 

y de otros asociados en el desarrollo.  

3. El objetivo del FIDA en la República Unida de Tanzanía es contribuir a los resultados 

estratégicos de las políticas, estrategias y programas de inversión gubernamentales 

tendientes a desarrollar el sector agrícola en el territorio continental del país y en 

Zanzíbar, en particular la Estrategia de desarrollo del sector agrícola (ASDS), el 

Programa de Desarrollo del Sector Agrícola (ASDP), la Iniciativa de modernización 

ganadera para el territorio continental y la nueva Iniciativa para la transformación 

agrícola de Zanzíbar. 

4. Por consiguiente, el objetivo general del COSOP es contribuir a transformar el sector 

agrícola de la República Unida de Tanzanía (en el que se incluye la agricultura, la 

ganadería y la pesca) para que alcance niveles mayores y más sostenibles de 

productividad, rentabilidad y comercialización, y para que los agricultores en 

pequeña escala aumenten sus ingresos, lo cual permitirá mejorar sus medios de 

vida, su seguridad alimentaria y su nutrición, así como su capacidad de resiliencia en 

general. Este objetivo también contribuye a mejorar los aspectos pertinentes de los 

Objetivos de Desarrollo Sostenible (ODS) mundiales. 

5. Para alcanzar el objetivo general planteado, que tiene múltiples facetas, se pondrán 

en marcha los cuatro objetivos estratégicos siguientes a fin de producir beneficios 

para los grupos objetivo del FIDA y contribuir a alcanzar metas de desarrollo 

específicas del sector. 

 Objetivo estratégico 1: mejorar el desempeño, la coordinación y la rendición 

de cuentas de las instituciones ante los grupos objetivo del FIDA y las 

organizaciones que los representan en la esfera local y central.  

 Objetivo estratégico 2: fomentar cadenas de valor de productos básicos 

prioritarios más inclusivas y resilientes, impulsadas por un acceso más amplio y 

sostenible a los mercados y los servicios financieros, y por un sector privado más 

inclusivo. 

 Objetivo estratégico 3: mejorar las tecnologías que facilitan la resiliencia al 

cambio climático y el aumento de la productividad de productos básicos 

prioritarios de la agricultura, la ganadería y la pesca. 

 Objetivo estratégico 4: fortalecer la gobernanza de la tierra para facilitar 

inversiones públicas y privadas en la agricultura más inclusivas. 
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6. Estos objetivos estratégicos interconectados, a los que contribuirán todas las 

actividades que el FIDA pondrá en marcha, se asientan en una sólida cadena de 

resultados, promueven la complementariedad entre la asistencia crediticia y de otro 

tipo, y están respaldados por una gestión de los conocimientos de carácter 

catalizador. Están diseñados con una perfecta focalización en los principales grupos 

objetivo del Fondo y en función de la ventaja comparativa del FIDA en la República 

Unida de Tanzanía. Contemplan un mayor apoyo a las empresas y cadenas de valor 

agrícolas y no agrícolas asociadas prioritarias de las zonas rurales, y prevén la 

incorporación a distintos niveles y la consiguiente mejora de la gobernanza, el 

empoderamiento de los agricultores y la igualdad de género. Por último, sirven de 

vehículo para ampliar la escala de innovaciones prometedoras y para fortalecer los 

vínculos con asociados e iniciativas con los cuales el FIDA ya ha forjado lazos de 

representación firmes a través del programa en el país. 
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República Unida de Tanzanía 

Programa sobre oportunidades estratégicas nacionales 

I. Introducción 
1. La estrategia anterior para la República Unida de Tanzanía había sido formulada en 

2006 para abarcar el período 2007-2013 y luego se extendió hasta finales de 2015. 

Este nuevo programa sobre oportunidades estratégicas nacionales basado en los 

resultados (COSOP) servirá para guiar y priorizar las intervenciones del FIDA en las 

esferas crediticia y no crediticia durante el período 2016-2021, englobando dos ciclos 

del sistema de asignación de recursos basado en los resultados (PBAS): el período 

2016-2018 y el período 2019-2021.  

2. Los ámbitos de actuación se han definido sobre la base de la ventaja comparativa 

del FIDA y la orientación clara brindada a través del marco de políticas del sector 

público que se articula en la Estrategia de desarrollo del sector agrícola (ASDS), el 

Programa de desarrollo del sector agrícola (ASDP), la Iniciativa de modernización 

ganadera para el territorio continental y la nueva Iniciativa para de la transformación 

agrícola de Zanzíbar. Para elaborar la estrategia se sostuvieron amplias consultas 

con los ministerios gubernamentales pertinentes, la sociedad civil y otros agentes no 

estatales como grupos de pastores y cazadores-recolectores, el sector privado y 

asociados en el desarrollo (véase el apéndice IV). Además, los contenidos de la 

estrategia se debatieron ampliamente con el Grupo de trabajo sobre agricultura de 

los asociados en el desarrollo en el país (GTA), que preside actualmente el FIDA; el 

Grupo consultivo del sector agrícola, y la asamblea general anual del Foro de 

agentes no estatales del sector agrícola. 

3. Durante el proceso de elaboración se tuvo en cuenta que, si bien el país constituye 

una república unida, tanto el gobierno del territorio continental como el de Zanzíbar 

son autónomos. Por lo tanto, se consideró importante que el COSOP recogiera 

rasgos pertinentes de ambas regiones a fin de orientar las prioridades de la 

estrategia en el país y conservar a la vez una coherencia en el ámbito nacional. 

II. Diagnóstico del país 

A. Situación económica, agrícola y de la pobreza rural 

4. Contexto nacional. La República Unida de Tanzanía tiene una población total de 

52,3 millones, con un crecimiento del 3,0 % anual. Alrededor de 1,3 millones de 

personas (el 2,9 % del total) viven en el archipiélago de Zanzíbar. Según datos de 

2012, aproximadamente el 70 % de la población residía en las zonas rurales. La 

República Unida de Tanzanía tiene un prolongado frente marítimo y límites 

fronterizos con ocho países diferentes (cinco de ellos sin salida al mar) lo cual 

implica que el país tiene posibilidades para desarrollarse como un eje comercial para 

toda la región. Si bien su tierra es rica en biodiversidad y recursos naturales, entre 

los que se incluyen grandes reservas de gas natural, es uno de los países más 

pobres del mundo. Actualmente se ubica en el puesto 152 de un total de 182 países 

según el índice de desarrollo humano, en el 134 de un total de 185 en lo que 

respecta al entorno empresarial, y en el 135 de 212 países en materia de eficacia 

gubernamental. Además, con respecto a estos dos últimos indicadores, en los 

últimos años el país ha descendido en la clasificación.  

5. Contexto económico. En el último decenio el país ha experimentado un alto 

crecimiento económico, con tasas medias anuales de entre el 6 % y el 7 %. Debido a 

su baja productividad agrícola, la falta de un sector de elaboración primaria y la 

existencia de mercados débiles, el país debe importar productos alimenticios y 

derivados de la ganadería. El factor de transformación más significativo para la 

economía del país es el descubrimiento de grandes reservas de gas natural, cuya 
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explotación se prevé que comience dentro de cinco a siete años. En el mediano 

plazo, se prevé que el producto interno bruto (PIB) crezca a una tasa del 7,5 % o 

superior, impulsada por un sector minero y de exportaciones en expansión.  

6. Pobreza, desarrollo humano y características demográficas. Según el estudio 

de la pobreza que realizó recientemente el Banco Mundial en el territorio continental, 

en 2015 el 28,2 % de la población (12 millones) vivía en condiciones de pobreza con 

capacidad solamente de solventar necesidades básicas, frente a un 34,4 % en 2007, y 

el 9,7 % de la población (4 millones) vivía en la pobreza extrema, frente al 11,7 % en 

2007. Si bien se piensa que el crecimiento de los últimos años ha traído beneficios 

para las personas más pobres del país, el informe del Banco Mundial destaca que 

cerca del 70 % de los tanzanianos sigue subsistiendo con menos de USD 2 al día. 

7. La pobreza se manifiesta con mayor intensidad en las zonas rurales, donde vive un 

poco más del 80 % de las personas en situación de pobreza y de extrema pobreza 

del país, y de hecho el 84 % de la población en el quintil inferior de ingresos. Los 

datos sobre pobreza correspondientes a Zanzíbar muestran que la tasa de pobreza 

en lo que respecta a las necesidades básicas descendió del 49 % en 2005 (el 54,6 % 

en las zonas rurales) al 44,4 % en 2010 (el 50,7 % en las zonas rurales), mientras 

que la pobreza alimentaria bajó solo marginalmente de un 13,2 % en 2004/2005 a 

un 13 % en 2010. La incidencia de la pobreza rural es más fuerte en los hogares 

encabezados por mujeres de las zonas áridas y semiáridas del país, que dependen 

exclusivamente de la ganadería y los cultivos alimentarios.  

8. Se prevé que la República Unida de Tanzanía alcance sus metas previstas con 

respecto a tres Objetivos de Desarrollo del Milenio, a saber: reducir la mortalidad 

infantil y de los niños menores de cinco años, combatir el VIH/sida y la malaria y 

hacer frente a la desigualdad de género. Se ha quedado atrás en lo que respecta al 

número de niños que terminan la escuela primaria, la salud materna, la erradicación 

de la pobreza, la malnutrición y la sostenibilidad ambiental. La población joven del 

país casi se duplicó entre 1990 y 2010, pasando de 4,4 millones a 8,1 millones, y se 

espera que aumente a unos 11 millones en 2020 y a 15 millones en 2030. Es por eso 

que, hoy por hoy, crear empleo rural constituye una prioridad (véanse datos 

adicionales en el apéndice VII). 

9. Alimentos y agricultura. El sector agrícola contribuye a cerca de un cuarto del PIB 

y brinda empleo a tres cuartos de los trabajadores tanzanianos. El país tiene 

95,5 millones de hectáreas de tierra, de las cuales 44 millones son aptas para 

labranza pero solo 23 millones se cultivan efectivamente. Un 80 % de la producción 

proviene de una agricultura de secano de subsistencia basada en el trabajo manual, 

con pocas zonas donde se practica a mediana o gran escala. La agricultura en 

pequeña escala se caracteriza por el uso intensivo de mano de obra con una escasa 

aplicación de tecnologías e insumos modernos, así como una alta vulnerabilidad a las 

perturbaciones climáticas. El país importa volúmenes considerables de cereales y 

leguminosas que podrían producirse internamente.  

10. Ganadería. Alrededor de un cuarto de la tierra cultivable se destina al pastoreo de 

animales, de los cuales un 90 % pertenecen a razas autóctonas. En 2012, el 60 %, 

aproximadamente, de los hogares rurales obtenía algún ingreso de la ganadería, la 

cual proporciona el 22 %, en promedio, de los ingresos de los hogares. Las ventas 

de ganado representan un cuarto de las ventas agrícolas. La práctica extensiva del 

pastoreo está reconocida y, si bien los gobiernos de las aldeas acogen a los pastores, 

los conflictos con los agricultores son frecuentes. Dentro de los productos 

alimenticios, las carnes rojas y los lácteos ocupan un lugar primordial.  

11. Tenencia de la tierra. Tan solo se han hecho estudios topográficos del 11 % de la 

tierra y solo se ha porcedido al registro catastral del 5 %. De las 12 millones de 

parcelas utilizadas para agricultura en 2010/2011, aproximadamente el 87 % 

estaban ocupadas por hogares de agricultores. Los agricultores reclaman derechos 

de propiedad sobre un 12 % de las parcelas que ocupan, pero tan solo un tercio de 
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estas están reconocidas oficialmente por medio de certificados de derechos 

consuetudinarios de ocupación. Contar con un título de propiedad reconocido es 

fundamental para que los agricultores puedan ejercer sus derechos a la tenencia 

segura de la tierra. Constituye también un prerrequisito para realizar mejoras en la 

gestión del agua y las tierras, así como las inversiones necesarias a fin de aumentar 

la productividad y convertir las explotaciones en empresas, y para obtener 

financiación del sistema bancario. 

12. Clima y medio ambiente. En los últimos 40 años se ha visto un aumento de la 

variabilidad climática y de la frecuencia tanto interestacional como intraestacional de 

los fenómenos meteorológicos extremos (en especial, inundaciones y sequías). Se 

aprecian indicios de un aumento de las temperaturas, acompañado de una tendencia 

a la baja de las precipitaciones anuales, con cambios en las fechas tanto de 

comienzo como de finalización de las temporadas de cultivo. El uso de tecnologías 

agrícolas tradicionales, la baja productividad y el crecimiento demográfico son los 

principales causantes de la degradación de la tierra, junto con la cría extensiva de 

ganado que provoca una saturación de las zonas de pastoreo. La introducción de 

prácticas agrícolas y ganaderas modernas que sean climáticamente inteligentes 

podría hacer aumentar la productividad al mismo tiempo que se reducen los riesgos 

ligados a la incertidumbre creada por el cambio climático (para mayor información, 

véase el apéndice VI).  

B. Principales desafíos, políticas, estrategias y contexto 
institucional, y respuesta del FIDA 

Principales desafíos  

13. La agricultura recibe una alta prioridad en las políticas y estrategias nacionales. Sin 

embargo, el crecimiento del sector se ha mantenido por debajo de las metas fijadas 

(el 4 % frente a poco más del 6 %). Entre los principales desafíos se pueden 

mencionar:  

 los grandes déficits de rendimiento agrícola y ganadero debido a la excesiva 

dependencia de la agricultura de subsistencia; 

 las limitaciones a la competitividad en la comercialización agrícola y la inclusión 

en el desarrollo de las cadenas de valor; 

 el desaprovechamiento de las oportunidades para aumentar las exportaciones 

creadas por la integración y los mercados regionales en el marco del Mercado 

Común de África Oriental; 

 la embrionaria participación del sector privado y un bajo nivel de inversión;  

 capacidades institucionales débiles y fragmentación institucional;  

 la inseguridad en la tenencia de la tierra, el acceso desigual a los recursos y el 

aumento de los conflictos a raíz de la competencia entre agricultores y pastores 

por los mismos, y  

 la falta de participación de las organizaciones de pastores y 

cazadores-recolectores en las decisiones sobre las políticas que les afectan tanto 

a ellos como a sus medios de vida tradicionales. 

14. Estos desafíos ponen de manifiesto un entorno normativo y reglamentario poco 

apropiado, una aplicación despareja de las políticas a veces debido a políticas 

contrapuestas y el riesgo de retrocesos en las políticas. Todo lo cual no hace sino 

agravar dichos desafíos. Por otro lado, la inversión pública es insuficiente tanto en lo 

que se refiere al volumen como a la calidad y la asignación de prioridades, lo cual 

provoca carencias en las principales infraestructuras (especialmente carreteras y 

sistemas de riego) y en otros bienes y servicios públicos. En el apéndice VIII se 

ofrece un análisis de las fortalezas y debilidades  de la Estrategia nacional de 

reducción de la pobreza.  
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Contexto institucional del país para la reducción de la pobreza  

15. El entorno político e institucional de la República Unida de Tanzanía ha permanecido 

estable y propicio a las reformas económicas. El principal marco normativo que 

orienta la articulación de las políticas y estrategias es la Visión para el desarrollo de 

la República Unida de Tanzanía para 2025, cuyo objetivo es promover la 

transformación socioeconómica que se necesita para pasar a ser un país de ingresos 

medios en 2025, con un alto nivel de desarrollo humano. Se prevé que la agricultura 

sea un factor fundamental de esta transformación, que en este sector implicará 

pasar de un sistema de baja productividad y dependiente en gran medida del secano 

y tecnologías rudimentarias, a uno semindustrializado con una producción basada en 

el riego y tecnologías modernas que abastezca a actividades manufactureras. 

16. El país ha firmado el Programa general para el desarrollo de la agricultura en África y 

formulado su plan de inversión, el Plan de inversiones de Tanzanía para la 

agricultura y la seguridad alimentaria. Todo esto se alinea con el programa de 

armonización de la ayuda, la iniciativa Kilimo Kwanza (“La agricultura primero”), la 

iniciativa del corredor de crecimiento agrícola del sur de Tanzanía y la iniciativa más 

reciente Big Results Now (“Grandes resultados ya mismo”). El programa de esta 

última tiene por fin acelerar el desarrollo económico y social del país con base en 

seis sectores prioritarios, y la agricultura es uno de ellos. En virtud de esta iniciativa, 

la República Unida de Tanzanía se propone, de aquí a 2025, lograr que la agricultura 

se convierta en un sector comercial a fin de garantizar la seguridad alimentaria y la 

autosuficiencia alimentaria en todo el país y, al mismo tiempo, aumentar los 

ingresos mediante actividades comerciales internas e internacionales viables. 

17. El nuevo Gobierno elegido en octubre de 2015 tiene la intención de continuar por 

esta vía para lograr la transformación agrícola inclusiva. A pesar de este 

compromiso, continúa habiendo obstáculos como las limitaciones institucionales en 

materia de capacidad, desempeño y coordinación, y la debilidad de la gobernanza en 

la esfera central y local. Como consecuencia, y sumado a las tensiones entre 

prioridades nacionales y locales, los servicios de apoyo agrícola que se prestan a los 

grupos objetivo del FIDA son deficientes. Para hacer frente a estos desafíos 

institucionales, hacia finales de 2015 el nuevo Gobierno del territorio continental 

promovió la integración de los ministerios de agricultura y ganadería en uno único, el 

Ministerio de Agricultura, Ganadería y Pesca. 

18. Plan de resiliencia al cambio climático de la agricultura de Tanzanía 

(2014-2019). Este plan incluye las siguientes cinco áreas prioritarias, establecidas 

con el fin de facilitar la adaptación de la agricultura a los efectos del cambio 

climático: i) promover la gestión del agua y de la tierra, con el acento puesto en la 

ordenación de las cuencas y la adopción de prácticas agrícolas y de gestión del agua 

sostenibles; ii) acelerar la adopción de una agricultura climáticamente inteligente, lo 

que incluye recabar los datos empíricos necesarios para apoyar prácticas de este tipo 

e impulsar incentivos a nivel de los distritos, y generar conciencia sobre estas 

prácticas y capacidad para ponerlas en marcha; iii) reducir el impacto de las 

perturbaciones relacionadas con el clima e instituir medidas para diversificar los 

medios de vida y responder a dichas perturbaciones; iv) fortalecer los conocimientos 

y sistemas que abordan el cambio climático, e v) incorporar las cuestiones de género 

en las iniciativas relacionadas con el cambio climático en la esfera de la agricultura. 

19. Descentralización por devolución. Desde 1998 las autoridades de los gobiernos 

locales se han encargado de prestar todos los servicios a nivel local y de aldea. Tras el 

proceso de descentralización los ministerios, departamentos y organismos del gobierno 

central han mantenido cuatro funciones principales: la formulación de políticas y la 

orientación normativa, el fortalecimiento de las capacidades de las autoridades de los 

gobiernos locales, la coordinación y las labores de información y el seguimiento y 

evaluación (SyE) de la aplicación de las políticas. Este reparto significa que los gobiernos 

distritales deben hacerse cargo de la ejecución de las actividades de desarrollo en sus 

distritos, pero cuentan con muy pocos recursos y capacidades operativas.  
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Riesgos relacionados con la gobernanza y el programa en el país 

20. Un estudio reciente sobre la gobernanza destaca las fortalezas y debilidades del país 

en cuanto a los sistemas de rendición de cuentas institucionales, incluidos los de 

gestión financiera, adquisiciones y contrataciones. En 2014 el país ocupaba el puesto 

119 de un total de 175 países en el índice de percepción de la corrupción. Este 

puesto refleja la debilidad de los sistemas de gobernanza, de rendición de cuentas y 

de apoyo, los cuales i) limitan la calidad y el impacto potencial de los principales 

servicios públicos que se prestan en el ámbito de la agricultura en el territorio 

continental y Zanzíbar y ii) plantean dificultades para alcanzar los objetivos 

estratégicos propuestos en este programa. 

21. Con el actual programa del FIDA en el país se está procurando hacer frente a estos 

desafíos y riesgos. Son muy pocos los asociados en el desarrollo que apoyan al 

sector agrícola tanto en el territorio continental del país como en Zanzíbar. La 

reciente designación del FIDA para encabezar el GTA por parte de los asociados en el 

desarrollo agrícola, es muestra de la amplia confianza depositada en su capacidad 

profesional y negociadora. Esta confianza puesta en el FIDA por múltiples partes 

interesadas facilitará sus esfuerzos tendientes a aumentar su participación en el 

diálogo sobre políticas y forjar asociaciones que permitan hacer frente a las 

principales dificultades que se presentan. En el apéndice V (expedientes principales 1 

a 4) se dan más datos sobre este asunto, incluidas síntesis y referencias a informes 

de diagnóstico analítico y estratégicos, y oportunidades para aprovechar, priorizar y 

consolidar las intervenciones y asociaciones estratégicas del FIDA. 

III. Enseñanzas y resultados previos 

A. Resultados, impacto y desempeño anteriores 

22. El apoyo que el FIDA ha prestado y presta actualmente al país incluye la financiación 

canalizada a través de los fondos comunes del ASDP-I y los proyectos de inversión 

individuales financiados por medio de préstamos destinados a apoyar áreas 

temáticas estratégicas (servicios de apoyo agrícola, comercialización agrícola, 

fomento de cadenas de valor y servicios financieros rurales). De acuerdo con la 

evaluación del programa en el país y otras evaluaciones basadas en datos empíricos 

se han obtenido resultados en los ámbitos que se enumeran a continuación.  

 La ampliación de la infraestructura rural (como pequeños sistemas de riego y 

carreteras de acceso a mercados) y los servicios de apoyo agrícola han generado 

un aumento de las áreas de cultivo y una mejora de los 

rendimientos/productividad, el empleo, la seguridad alimentaria de los hogares, 

los activos y los ingresos. Se aprecia un buen avance en lo relativo a los cultivos 

en el territorio continental del país, pero se ha prestado menos atención a las 

actividades relacionadas con la ganadería y el pastoreo.  

 El fortalecimiento de los grupos de agricultores, las asociaciones de usuarios del 

agua y las asociaciones de ahorro y crédito mejoró el empoderamiento de los 

campesinos (incluidas las mujeres) y por ende las capacidades de los grupos 

objetivo del FIDA para participar y contribuir desde la base en los procesos 

participativos de elaboración y puesta en práctica de planes de desarrollo agrícola 

a nivel de aldeas, municipios y distritos (planes de desarrollo agrícola distritales). 

 En Zanzíbar, la introducción y el fortalecimiento de elementos innovadores de las 

escuelas de campo para agricultores (que suponen una integración de las 

tecnologías agrícolas y ganaderas con los servicios de apoyo adaptados a las 

necesidades específicas de los agricultores) han permitido aumentar la 

productividad y mejorar los mecanismos para compartir conocimientos. En este 

momento se está ampliando la escala de estas innovaciones. 

 La introducción de un enfoque programático y sectorial en la ejecución de 

políticas y estrategias agrícolas, materializado por medio del apoyo al ASDP-I, 

significó un gran logro en sí mismo. La alineación y armonización de políticas 
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sectoriales, disposiciones institucionales e inversiones de asociados en el 

desarrollo fue parte de estos esfuerzos, entre los que se puede mencionar 

también el apoyo brindado a las políticas y mecanismos de descentralización del 

Gobierno (por ejemplo, cerca del 75 % de los fondos del ASDP se canalizaron por 

medio de planes de desarrollo agrícola distritales).  

 En lo relativo a mejorar el acceso de los pequeños agricultores a los mercados 

rurales y servicios financieros, los resultados están por debajo de las metas 

previstas. La amplia dispersión geográfica de las inversiones y el papel de un 

sector privado inclusivo —que se barajó como premisa inicial— han puesto 

obstáculos a los proyectos.  Se están haciendo, no obstante, mejoras continuas 

por medio de un apoyo a la ejecución más ajustado y del Programa de Apoyo a la 

Financiación Rural, el Valor Agregado y la Infraestructura de Comercialización, 

que contribuye a la elaboración de la nueva política nacional en materia de 

microfinanciación de 2015. 

B. Enseñanzas extraídas 

23. A continuación se exponen las principales enseñanzas extraídas del apoyo prestado 

por el FIDA a la República Unida de Tanzanía. 

 Basándose en los resultados obtenidos con el ASDP-I, es apropiado que el FIDA 

continúe brindando apoyo programático a la vez que aborda los siguientes 

desafíos y enseñanzas específicos orientados a los resultados: 

 obtener un compromiso político y de liderazgo constante por parte de los 

ministerios con competencias en materia agropecuaria, las autoridades de los 

gobiernos locales, los asociados en el desarrollo y el sector privado para 

consolidar un enfoque del desarrollo agrícola que abarque a todo el sector;  

 garantizar la eficacia en la movilización, flujo y gestión de los recursos 

fiscales y humanos adecuados en todo el ciclo presupuestario;  

 disponer distintas modalidades de financiación (fuera del mecanismo de 

financiación común) a la vez que se garantiza coherencia y alineación;   

 ampliar el papel de un sector privado inclusivo y prestarle el apoyo 

apropiado;  

 apoyar el empoderamiento de los agricultores basándose en una mejora de 

las estrategias y mecanismos operativos, por ejemplo, ampliando la escala 

del enfoque basado en las escuelas de campo, en el cual se integra un 

sistema coordinado de prestación de servicios agrícolas, incluyendo los 

mercados de productos e insumos, y 

 lograr una coordinación eficaz del sector por medio de acuerdos 

institucionales apropiados, que pueden mejorarse con el apoyo a la ejecución 

que brinda el FIDA.  

 En Zanzíbar se han obtenido logros importantes por medio de la introducción de 

las escuelas de campo para agricultores, que promueven la integración de 

tecnologías ganaderas y de cultivos mejoradas y la prestación de mejores 

servicios por medio de agentes comunitarios de sanidad animal. Estas 

intervenciones han demostrado ser eficaces en función de los costos, tener 

buenas perspectivas de sostenibilidad y traer beneficios indirectos a agricultores 

vecinos y sus comunidades.  

 La experiencia obtenida con la ejecución del Programa de Apoyo a las 

Microempresas y las Pequeñas y Medianas Empresas Rurales y el Programa de 

Apoyo a la Financiación Rural, el Valor Agregado y la Infraestructura de 

Comercialización demuestra que para desarrollar cadenas de valor se requiere 

primero realizar un diagnóstico apropiado de los principales agentes de la cadena 

y sus capacidades a fin de fomentar las asociaciones desde el principio del 
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proyecto. Ya en la fase de diseño del proyecto se necesita involucrar a 

empresarios del sector privado (mayoristas, elaboradores, exportadores, etc.) y 

a otros asociados, como por ejemplo las organizaciones cooperativas centrales, 

para entender mejor sus intereses y potencial y ver cómo podrían aprovechar los 

incentivos del proyecto en pro de una mayor participación y cooperación.  

 El respaldo que el FIDA ha prestado a proyectos autónomos de tipo tradicional ha 

brindado oportunidades para hacer una focalización más precisa en las fases de 

diseño y ejecución, pero también con frecuencia ha supuesto costos de gestión y 

supervisión de proyectos más elevados. Al mismo tiempo, la vía de un enfoque 

programático también tiene sus limitaciones, por ejemplo, la dispersión geográfica 

de recursos que son de por sí limitados, una focalización insuficiente en grupos 

estratégicos y una participación insuficiente de los asociados en el desarrollo. 

IV. Objetivos estratégicos 

A. Ventaja comparativa del FIDA en el país 

24. La estrategia del FIDA en el país refleja las conclusiones y recomendaciones del 

examen final del COSOP anterior y la evaluación del programa en el país. Aborda unas 

prioridades que se corresponden con las que el Gobierno ha fijado en el ASDS y el 

ASDP-II, la Iniciativa de modernización ganadera para el territorio continental, la 

Iniciativa para la transformación agrícola de Zanzíbar y otros programas prioritarios. 

Tiene en cuenta la ventaja comparativa del FIDA, así como los recursos crediticios y 

no crediticios que se pueden poner a disposición del país. Articula el apoyo del FIDA al 

mecanismo común de financiación que prevé el ASDP-II, más el respaldo a otras 

iniciativas en curso como la relativa al desarrollo de cadenas de valor agrícolas, el 

fomento de asociaciones entre los productores, el sector privado y el sector público 

(asociaciones 4P) para el desarrollo comercial e inclusivo de la agricultura por 

contrata, y la promoción de políticas, modalidades y capacidades de descentralización 

a la vez que se trabaja con los distritos y otros agentes de ámbito local. 

B. Objetivos estratégicos 

25. El objetivo general del COSOP es contribuir a transformar el sector agrícola de la 

República Unida de Tanzanía (en el que se incluye la agricultura, la ganadería y la 

pesca) para que alcance niveles mayores y más sostenibles de productividad, 

rentabilidad y comercialización, y para que los agricultores en pequeña escala 

aumenten sus ingresos, lo cual permitirá mejorar los medios de vida, la seguridad 

alimentaria y la nutrición, así como la capacidad de resiliencia de las comunidades en 

general ante las crisis y las presiones.  

26. Para alcanzar este objetivo se pondrán en marcha cuatro objetivos estratégicos 

complementarios, a la vez que se abordarán cuestiones de carácter transversal como 

el género, la nutrición, la seguridad alimentaria, las asociaciones, la resiliencia y la 

gobernanza. A continuación se detallan los objetivos estratégicos, que se centran en 

los grupos objetivo del FIDA. 

 Objetivo estratégico 1: mejorar el desempeño, la coordinación y la rendición de 

cuentas de las instituciones ante los grupos objetivo del FIDA y las organizaciones 

que los representan a nivel local y central a fin de facilitar una mayor eficacia y 

transparencia en la formulación de políticas, una mayor colaboración y asociación, 

y mejores resultados de la ejecución de los programas.  

 Objetivo estratégico 2: fomentar cadenas de valor de productos básicos 

prioritarios más inclusivas y resilientes, impulsadas por un acceso más amplio y 

sostenible a los mercados y los servicios financieros y por un sector privado más 

inclusivo.  
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 Objetivo estratégico 3: mejorar las tecnologías que facilitan la resiliencia al 

cambio climático y el aumento de la productividad de productos básicos 

prioritarios de la agricultura, la ganadería y la pesca, y ampliar la escala del uso 

de estas tecnologías por medio de servicios de apoyo agronómicos más eficaces 

para llegar a los grupos objetivo del FIDA. 

 Objetivo estratégico 4: fortalecer la gobernanza de la tierra para facilitar 

inversiones públicas y privadas en la agricultura más inclusivas, basadas en un 

acceso más igualitario a la tierra y mecanismos eficaces para resolver los 

conflictos entre campesinos y pastores a raíz de la competencia por la tierra y los 

recursos naturales.  

27. El FIDA empleará los tres instrumentos complementarios siguientes para llevar 

eficazmente a la práctica estos objetivos estratégicos: i) un enfoque de tipo 

programático de apoyo estratégico a la ASDS, el ASDP-II y la Iniciativa para la 

transformación agrícola de Zanzíbar que facilite la ampliación de escala de 

innovaciones, la mejora de las capacidades a distintos niveles y el fomento de la 

sostenibilidad; ii) apoyo basado en proyectos como vehículos para probar 

innovaciones y enfoques nuevos, permitiendo una focalización más precisa y la 

aplicación de nuevas políticas, y iii) un programa de actividades no crediticias capaz 

de generar conocimientos basados en la experiencia que apoyen la actuación 

normativa y fortalezcan las asociaciones. Por otro lado, estos objetivos estratégicos 

contribuirán a alcanzar los ODS 1, 2, 3, 5, 13, 14, 15 y 16. 

C. Prioridades en la esfera crediticia y no crediticia  

28. Préstamos en curso. La cartera de proyectos en curso del FIDA comprende el 

Programa de Apoyo a las Microempresas y las Pequeñas y Medianas Empresas 

Rurales (que se aplica en el territorio continental del país, prolongado hasta finales 

de 2016); el Programa de Apoyo a la Financiación Rural, el Valor Agregado y la 

Infraestructura de Comercialización (que se aplica tanto en el territorio continental 

como en Zanzíbar, programado para terminar a finales de 2018), y el 

ASDP-Ganadería (para Zanzíbar, prolongado hasta mediados de 2017). También 

comprende el recientemente aprobado Programa de Desarrollo Comunitario 

Sostenible y Fomento de la Infraestructura para la Producción de Azúcar en 

Bagamoyo (BASIC), cuya ejecución todavía no ha comenzado. Estos proyectos 

abordan aspectos centrales de los objetivos estratégicos expuestos anteriormente y 

están generando unas experiencias que ofrecen posibilidades de mejora y para 

reproducir a mayor escala los buenos resultados.  

29. Préstamos nuevos. En el marco de una asignación con arreglo al PBAS por un 

monto de USD 120 millones (comprende dos ciclos), se han seleccionado las 

siguientes prioridades para el nuevo programa de préstamos del FIDA (véanse las 

propuestas conceptuales de las prioridades de préstamo en el apéndice IX). 

 ASDS/ASDP-II (territorio continental). La principal prioridad programática en 

materia de préstamos es terminar la elaboración del ASDP-II. El apoyo del FIDA 

abordará aspectos centrales de los cuatro objetivos estratégicos y catalizará las 

innovaciones tendientes a beneficiar a sus grupos objetivo. Además de los 

efectos positivos en los rendimientos de las cosechas, los ingresos y la seguridad 

alimentaria, el ASDP-I tuvo también una importante repercusión institucional en 

la descentralización de los gobiernos locales, que necesita consolidarse un poco 

más. Asimismo, se han introducido mejoras en los siguientes ámbitos: a) mayor 

selectividad geográfica y de subsectores para evitar la dispersión de las 

inversiones y alcanzar una mayor eficiencia y mejores resultados; b) mayor 

selectividad respecto del tipo de infraestructura agrícola que se ha de financiar; 

c) ejecución más controlada de los planes de desarrollo agrícola distritales; 

d) mayor atención al subsector ganadero, junto con la gestión de pastizales y la   
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cadena de valor láctea, y e) fortalecimiento de la capacidad de SyE y de 

presentación de información a nivel local y del gobierno central (aprobación 

prevista para 2017).  

 Proyecto de Desarrollo de las Cuencas Lecheras de las Tierras Altas 

(territorio continental). Con este proyecto se procurará elevar los ingresos de los 

hogares rurales pobres que dependen sustancialmente de la producción y el 

comercio de productos lácteos, fomentando un aumento de los volúmenes de 

leche cruda que envían los pequeños productores a las plantas elaboradoras, un 

incremento de la productividad de su producción y de los volúmenes 

comercializables y una mejora del entorno normativo favorable a la cadena de 

valor láctea y la capacidad institucional para apoyar a los productores dentro de 

ella (aprobación prevista para 2016). 

 Proyecto de Desarrollo de las Zonas Áridas (territorio continental). Utilizando 

como punto de partida el Proyecto de Ordenación Sostenible de los Pastizales, este 

nuevo proyecto apoyará la integración de los medios de vida basados en zonas de 

pastizales, a la vez que ofrecerá estrategias ecológicamente sólidas para resolver 

los conflictos entre campesinos y pastores (aprobación prevista para 2018). 

 Programa de Desarrollo del Sector Agrícola de Zanzíbar. El FIDA está 

haciendo aportes estratégicos al importante proceso participativo que se está 

llevando a cabo en el sector y a la futura propuesta que surja de ello. Sujeto al 

resultado positivo de esta actividad no crediticia y al compromiso manifiesto del 

Gobierno, el FIDA estudiará la posibilidad de proporcionar financiación 

programática para un ASDP-I en Zanzíbar (aprobación prevista para 2019). El 

apoyo no crediticio propuesto para elaborar una estrategia operativa de apoyo a 

todo el sector servirá luego de guía para la preparación del Programa de 

Desarrollo del Sector Agrícola de Zanzíbar. 

30. Actividades no crediticias y actuación normativa. Las siguientes actividades no 

crediticias están programadas para el inicio del período de aplicación del COSOP con 

miras a profundizar el diálogo con múltiples partes interesadas en materia de 

estrategias y políticas relativas a cuestiones prioritarias del sector. El programa no 

crediticio se empleará para dar mayor precisión a los fundamentos, el diseño y la 

eficacia de la ejecución de la cartera en curso, así como para abordar las dificultades 

con que se enfrenta actualmente.  

 Estrategia y plan operativo para el empoderamiento de los agricultores. 

Esta actividad apoyará una cuestión transversal que es de suma prioridad para el 

FIDA, que facilitará un mayor empoderamiento de sus grupos objetivo para que 

puedan eficazmente participar e influir en los distintos programas de desarrollo 

rural, y beneficiarse de ellos, tanto en el territorio continental como en Zanzíbar 

(aprobación prevista para 2016).  

 Estrategia y plan operativo para el desarrollo de cadenas de valor. El 

respaldo que el FIDA brindará al Programa de Apoyo a la Financiación Rural, el 

Valor Agregado y la Infraestructura de Comercialización permitirá al Gobierno, en 

estrecha colaboración con partes interesadas estatales y no estatales, generar 

una estrategia y un plan de acción actualizados que sostengan los elementos 

estratégicos de la ASDS y del ASDP-II y de la Iniciativa para la transformación 

agrícola de Zanzíbar (aprobación prevista para 2016). 

 Estrategia para el Programa de Desarrollo del Sector Agrícola de 

Zanzíbar. Esta actividad no crediticia se destinará a elaborar una estrategia 

operativa integral para el desarrollo agrícola de Zanzíbar con un enfoque que 

abarque todo el sector (aprobación prevista para 2017).  

 Fomento de la buena gobernanza de la tierra para un desarrollo 

integrador en la República Unida de Tanzanía. El FIDA proporcionará 

financiación por medio de una donación a la Coalición Internacional para el 
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Acceso a la Tierra, que a través de sus miembros fomentará el diálogo nacional 

sobre el desarrollo agrícola inclusivo a fin de influir en la formulación de políticas 

y directrices relativas a las asociaciones 4P. Esta iniciativa, combinada con las 

actividades crediticias, también apoyará la ampliación de escala de actividades 

conjuntas de planificación del uso de la tierra en las aldeas y la protección de 

pastizales en las zonas pastoriles y agropastoriles. La Junta Ejecutiva del FIDA 

aprobó esta iniciativa en diciembre de 2015. 

V. Resultados sostenibles 

A. Focalización y género 

31. El grupo objetivo primario del COSOP comprende alrededor de 1,2 millones de 

hogares de pequeños agricultores de bajos recursos en el territorio continental del 

país y Zanzíbar. El programa hace especial hincapié en apoyar a las mujeres, los 

jóvenes y los grupos rurales vulnerables. Los hogares encabezados por mujeres 

representan el 50 % del grupo objetivo. Aunque también se involucrará a 

productores orientados al mercado para lograr una mayor intensificación, el apoyo 

del FIDA se concentrará en desarrollar el potencial de intensificación y contribución 

comercial de los segmentos más pobres de la población rural, en concreto, de 

aquellos que practican una agricultura de subsistencia con escaso acceso a la tierra y 

la mano de obra, que representan en conjunto unos dos tercios de los pequeños 

productores rurales. Se les brindará apoyo para que aumenten sus activos y 

capacidades y puedan integrarse así en otras actividades económicas rurales (véase 

el expediente principal 4 sobre identificación del grupo objetivo, cuestiones 

prioritarias y posible actuación).  

32. Las mujeres en edad reproductiva representan el 24,5 % de la población de la 

República Unida de Tanzanía y padecen problemas de empoderamiento económico y 

acceso a la toma de decisiones en todos los niveles. Los jóvenes constituyen 

actualmente el 30 % de la fuerza de trabajo, principalmente en la agricultura. A fin 

de atender sus necesidades, el FIDA apoyará mayores inversiones en tecnologías 

que se empleen para aumentar la productividad y la resiliencia al cambio climático 

(entre las que se incluyen tecnologías para disminuir la carga de trabajo de las 

mujeres), en infraestructura rural y creación de capacidad, en incentivos 

especialmente designados para fomentar el uso de cultivos prioritarios e insumos 

modernos que permitan aumentar los rendimientos y en el acceso ampliado a 

servicios de microfinanicación para las mujeres y los jóvenes. 

33. El COSOP prestará especial atención a las necesidades y prioridades de los pastores 

y los cazadores-recolectores, los cuales constituyen grupos objetivo fundamentales 

para el FIDA en el país. El apoyo consistirá en actividades no crediticias que les 

permitirán aumentar su visibilidad e influencia, así como los beneficios que obtengan 

de las inversiones y la actuación normativa que impulsa el FIDA. En colaboración con 

otros asociados, el FIDA respaldará la recopilación de buenas prácticas de estos 

grupos sobre gestión sostenible de la tierra y los recursos hídricos, adaptación 

basada en el ecosistema y conservación de la biodiversidad para usarlas como 

sustento empírico de la labor de promoción de marcos legales y normativos. El 

Proyecto de Desarrollo de las Zonas Áridas propuesto procurará centrarse en los 

grupos de pastores y cazadores-recolectores como beneficiarios principales de 

planes participativos de uso de la tierra tendientes a mejorar la seguridad de la 

tenencia de la tierra y la seguridad alimentaria y nutricional. 

B. Ampliación de escala 

34. Hasta la fecha, el ejemplo más importante de ampliación de escala dentro del 

programa en el país ha sido el enfoque de las escuelas de campo para agricultores, 

de aplicación en el marco del ASDP. Este enfoque ha tenido efectos indirectos 

probados para los agricultores y comunidades vecinas y altas tasas de adopción de 

tecnologías por parte de los pequeños agricultores. En el subprograma que se 
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ejecuta en Zanzíbar, este enfoque incluyó algunos elementos nuevos como la 

incorporación de facilitadores agrícolas y agentes comunitarios de sanidad animal. 

Esto ha permitido ampliar el acceso de los pequeños agricultores a servicios 

agrícolas y de apoyo a la ganadería básicos, eficaces en función de los costos y con 

buenas perspectivas de sostenibilidad. Este enfoque de las escuelas de campo 

también se aplicará y refinará en la cadena de valor láctea del Proyecto de 

Desarrollo de las Zonas Lecheras de las Tierras Altas. 

35. En términos generales, se reproducirán a mayor escala los resultados de desarrollo 

de la estrategia en el país, vinculando las inversiones en proyectos específicos a fin 

de movilizar la inversión privada y tomando empréstitos del circuito bancario 

comercial a través de las asociaciones 4P para, de esta manera, forjar relaciones y 

servicios dentro de la cadena de valor impulsados por el mercado y sostenibles. Ello 

se hará de acuerdo con los principios para la inversión responsable en la agricultura 

y los sistemas alimentarios, adoptados por el FIDA y otras entidades. El Proyecto de 

Desarrollo de las Zonas Lecheras de las Tierras Altas fortalecerá la cadena de valor 

láctea y especialmente los vínculos entre los pequeños productores de leche y sus 

organizaciones, por un lado, y con los agentes elaboradores o comerciales, por el 

otro. Promoverá el desarrollo de un modelo que se podrá reproducir a mayor escala, 

destinado a integrar los servicios financieros y no financieros que se prestan a los 

productores lecheros en las relaciones comerciales entre estos y los agentes 

elaboradores. El proyecto también apoyará los esfuerzos para que la industria de 

elaboración de lácteos sea más rentable y por lo tanto creará incentivos para que se 

invierta más en el sector.  

36. La promoción de las inversiones en el sector agrícola comercial y de la agricultura 

por contrata es una prioridad del Gobierno en el marco de la iniciativa Big Results 

Now (“Grandes resultados ya mismo”)y la iniciativa del corredor de crecimiento 

agrícola del sur de Tanzanía. Por medio del programa BASIC, recientemente 

aprobado, el FIDA tiene la posibilidad tanto de movilizar una cofinanciación 

significativa del Banco Africano de Desarrollo como de influir muy positivamente en 

la manera en que se diseñarán y ejecutarán en el país las asociaciones 4P y las 

inversiones privadas en el sector agrícola. De hecho, el programa será un modelo 

para futuras inversiones de entidades públicas y privadas y de los productores en la 

agricultura.  

37. En la programación de actividades no crediticias y normativas del COSOP también se 

presta una atención explícita a la ampliación de escala. Al apoyar la elaboración de 

estrategias y planes operativos sobre temas como el empoderamiento de los 

agricultores, el fomento de cadenas de valor y la gobernanza de la tierra, el FIDA 

promoverá la incorporación de cuestiones que considera vitales para lograr una 

transformación rural inclusiva en las estrategias y programas del Gobierno y otros 

asociados en el desarrollo. 

C. Actuación normativa 

38. La actuación normativa del FIDA contribuirá a alcanzar los objetivos estratégicos 

propuestos y complementará, apoyará y aprovechará las experiencias y enseñanzas 

extraídas de sus programas de inversión. La actuación normativa se centrará en 

cuestiones de importancia para el ASDP-II y el futuro Programa de Desarrollo del 

Sector Agrícola de Zanzíbar, el desarrollo lechero y la gestión sostenible de los 

pastizales. Se han programado algunas actividades no crediticias específicas al inicio 

del período del COSOP a fin de profundizar el diálogo con múltiples partes 

interesadas en materia de estrategias y políticas relativas a cuestiones prioritarias 

del sector y de mejorar la eficacia de la ejecución de la cartera en curso y la cartera 

en tramitación.  

39. Actualmente el FIDA encabeza el GTA, cuya finalidad es promover la coherencia y la 

cohesión de la asistencia para el desarrollo en la agricultura por medio de la 

coordinación del apoyo, el diálogo sobre políticas y la reducción de los costos de 
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transacción. Este grupo apoya específicamente al Gobierno en la ejecución de la 

ASDS y el ASDP-II. El equipo de la oficina en el país, al concentrar sus esfuerzos en 

el ASDP-II, dedicará más tiempo a brindar un apoyo eficaz al diálogo sobre políticas 

y actividades no crediticias relacionadas, aprovechando la experiencia de otros foros 

consultivos que reúnen al GTA, al Foro de agentes no estatales del sector agrícola y 

al Gobierno (Grupo consultivo del sector agrícola). 

D. Recursos naturales y cambio climático 

40. El FIDA preparó una evaluación ambiental y sobre cambio climático que sirvió como 

estudio preparatorio para el COSOP, según lo prevén los procedimientos para la 

evaluación social, ambiental y climática. En este estudio se presenta una base 

analítica sólida para garantizar la sostenibilidad ambiental y social del programa en 

el país. También se definen una serie de acciones prioritarias que se han de 

incorporar en las actividades crediticias y no crediticias a fin de proteger el medio 

ambiente y fortalecer la resiliencia al cambio climático. Entre estas se incluyen la 

introducción de la evaluación del riesgo climático y el apoyo a la adopción de 

medidas de adaptación al cambio climático y de enfoques relativos a la agricultura, 

la ganadería y la pesca que permitan integrar las consideraciones ambientales y 

sociales desde el inicio y garantizar la calidad en las etapas iniciales del diseño de los 

proyectos (véase un análisis de estas acciones prioritarias en el apéndice VI). 

E. Agricultura y desarrollo rural sensibles a la nutrición  

41. Si bien el ASDP-II se centra en una serie de cadenas de valor de productos básicos 

estratégicos, los resultados nutricionales siguen siendo objeto de preocupación 

puesto que en el último decenio se ha avanzado poco en lo que respecta al estado 

nutricional de la población, particularmente en las zonas rurales. Los datos más 

recientes indican que un 34,7 % de la población padece malnutrición crónica y que 

persisten los problemas en la utilización de los alimentos, no obstante la mejora 

general de la seguridad alimentaria a nivel nacional. La estrategia del FIDA en el país 

contribuirá a mejorar el estado nutricional de la población rural por medio de las 

iniciativas que ya están definidas en el ASDP-II: apoyo a los servicios de 

asesoramiento participativos como las escuelas de campo para agricultores, 

combinado con la capacitación de los campesinos y el acceso a información sobre 

nutrición, y respaldo a la elaboración de alimentos con miras a mejorar la calidad 

nutricional en el segmento de la cadena de valor donde se agrega valor.  

VI. Ejecución satisfactoria 

A. Marco de financiación 

42. El COSOP abarca dos ciclos del PBAS, a saber, el período 2016-2018 y el período 

2019-2021. En virtud de las puntuaciones con arreglo al PBAS actual, se calcula que 

los fondos del FIDA destinados a los dos períodos combinados ascienden a 

USD 120 millones (cuadro 1). En el cuadro 2 se muestran las hipótesis alta y baja de 

asignación con arreglo al PBAS, que dan un idea de la flexibilidad con que el FIDA 

actúa en el país. 
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Cuadro 1 
Cálculo para el primer año del COSOP con arreglo al PBAS 

  

 

                                          Necesidades del país 

Condicio-
nes de 
financia-
ción 2016 

PIB 
per 
cápita 
2014  

Población 
rural 2014 

IRAI* 
2014 

RSP** 
2015 

PAR*** 
2015 

Puntuación 
resultados 
del país 

Asignación 
anual2016 

Asignación 
anual 2017 

Asignación 
anual 2018 

Total 

MF 930 35 808 913 3,76 4,17 3,7 3,92 19 600 082 19 600 082 19 600 082 58 800 245 

*IRAI: índice de asignación de recursos de la AIF. 

**RSP: puntuación de los resultados del sector rural. 

***PAR: calificación de los proyectos en situación de riesgo. 

****MF: muy favorables. 

 
Cuadro 2 
Relación entre los indicadores de resultados y la puntuación del país 

Hipótesis de financiación 

Calificación de los 
proyectos en situación de 

riesgo (+/- 1) 

Puntuación de los 
resultados del sector 

rural (+/- 0.3) 

Variación porcentual de la 
puntuación del país con 

arreglo al PBAS respecto 
a la hipótesis básica 

Hipótesis baja 3 3,9 -23 % 

Hipótesis básica 4 4,2 0 % 

Hipótesis alta 5 4,5 26 % 

 

B. Seguimiento y evaluación 

43. En el marco de resultados del COSOP se incluyen indicadores de efectos directos que 

están estrechamente alineados con la consecución de las metas sectoriales 

superiores del ASDP-II para el territorio continental del país y Zanzíbar. Todos los 

datos registrados se desglosarán por sexo, edad y tipo de usuario de la tierra. La 

labor en la esfera de SyE consistirá en evaluar anualmente cómo contribuyen las 

actividades crediticias y no crediticias apoyadas por el programa a alcanzar cada uno 

de los objetivos estratégicos y resultados relacionados. Además de los exámenes 

anuales de la ejecución del COSOP, el equipo en el país realizará en 2018 un examen 

de los resultados a fin de evaluar los avances en esta área, extraer enseñanzas y 

realizar ajustes a mitad de período a la estrategia y el marco de resultados en 

respuesta a posibles cambios en las prioridades del país.  

44. La oficina del FIDA en el país tendrá un papel fundamental en la gestión de la 

estrategia ya que se encargará de determinar, en todo momento, los cuellos de 

botella y los riesgos que se presentan en la ejecución del programa y su 

sostenibilidad; hacer un seguimiento de los cambios en las condiciones de la 

ejecución que requieran ajustes en el diseño de los distintos proyectos; evaluar 

constantemente la pertinencia de los objetivos estratégicos para el país, los grupos 

objetivo y las prioridades de desarrollo del FIDA, y anticipar y proponer cambios en 

el marco de resultados del programa cuando sea apropiado. 

C. Gestión de los conocimientos 

45. El FIDA empleará mecanismos formales e informales para recopilar, compartir y 

divulgar conocimientos que ayuden a alcanzar los objetivos estratégicos propuestos y 

a llevar a cabo más eficazmente su labor en materia de asociaciones, movilización de 

recursos, promoción, comunicaciones y diálogo sobre políticas. El enfoque y el apoyo 

que se dará a las actividades no crediticias, adaptadas a las condiciones del territorio 

continental y Zanzíbar según convenga, harán posible ampliar la escala de los 
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resultados pertinentes de la siguiente manera: i) profundizando la actuación 

normativa en materia de cuestiones estratégicas, y ii) sistematizando el aprendizaje y 

la divulgación de buenas prácticas y otras experiencias de la cartera. Para mitigar la 

publicidad negativa que podría acarrear la ejecución del nuevo programa de 

asociaciones 4P en Bagamoyo, el FIDA elaborará una estrategia de comunicaciones 

para el diálogo entre múltiples partes interesadas que proporcione soluciones basadas 

en datos empíricos para los diferentes interlocutores y que ejecutará la oficina en el 

país y los equipos del programa con la ayuda de equipos locales de comunicación. 

D. Asociaciones 

46. El FIDA continuará fortaleciendo sus asociaciones con las principales partes 

interesadas tanto en el territorio continental como en Zanzíbar a fin de impulsar la 

consecución de sus objetivos estratégicos y metas relacionadas. En el cuadro a 

continuación se muestran los distintos asociados con los que trabajará. 

Cuadro 3. Asociaciones a nivel de país y regional 

Ministerios del Gobierno central (Agricultura, Ganadería y Pesca; Oficina del Primer Ministro; Industria y 
Comercio) y autoridades de gobiernos locales. Consolidar el papel del FIDA como un asociado fiable 

en el desarrollo rural, pero amplían la colaboración con otros ministerios encargados de la gestión de 
recursos naturales y el cambio climático, así como el Ministerio de Tierras, dado que se espera que el 
Fondo apoye la mejora de la gobernanza de la tierra y los mecanismos para resolver los conflictos que 
surgen entre pastores y agricultores a raíz de estos recursos. 

Agentes no estatales, Organizaciones de la sociedad civil y organizaciones coordinadoras (Coalición 

Internacional de la Tierra, Federación de Cooperativas, Red Nacional de Grupos de Agricultores, agentes 
agrícolas no estatales, Fundación del Sector Privado, Iniciativa del corredor de crecimiento agrícola del 
sur de Tanzanía, Cámara de Comercio, Industria y Agricultura de Zanzíbar, Consejo de Agricultura de 
Tanzanía). Brindar apoyo a las organizaciones campesinas en materia de cadenas de valor específicas 
para fomentar la práctica de la agricultura como una actividad comercial. 

Organizaciones no gubernamentales. Sobre la base del potencial de innovación de la labor realizada 

por organizaciones no gubernamentales y proveedores de servicios en el país (Heifer International, 
Servicio Holandés de Cooperación al Desarrollo, Technoserve, Match Maker, Kilimo Trust, Farm Radio 
International). 

Sector privado. Apoyar las asociaciones con fines económicos equitativas entre empresas del sector 

privado y productores en pequeña escala, según las pautas del Programa de Apoyo a la Financiación 
Rural, el Valor Agregado y la Infraestructura de Comercialización, el BASIC y otras experiencias con 
asociaciones 4P con cadenas de valor de productos básicos fundamentales. 

Asociados en el desarrollo. Asociaciones facilitadas por la designación del FIDA para presidir el Grupo 

de Trabajo sobre Agricultura y en colaboración con el Banco Mundial, el Banco Africano de Desarrollo, la 
Unión Europea y otras partes interesadas como la Fundación Bill and Melinda Gates, que tienen una 
mayor capacidad de prestación de servicios financieros, técnicos y de asesoramiento complementarios 
que ayuden a aprovechar los recursos más limitados con los que cuenta el FIDA para alcanzar la escala 
de intervención deseada. 

Sistema de las Naciones Unidas en el país. En especial, los organismos con sede en Roma. Estudiar 

posibilidades de colaborar para mejorar los resultados en materia de nutrición en las zonas de proyectos del 
FIDA y beneficiarse de las posibles sinergias y estructuras que ya se han establecido para otros proyectos. 

Asociados en la investigación (Instituto Internacional de Investigación en Ganadería, Instituto de 

Estocolmo para el Medio Ambiente). Asistir al FIDA con conocimientos para el diseño de intervenciones 
apropiadas en ecosistemas degradados de zonas semiáridas, hacer un seguimiento ambiental 
independiente de las inversiones públicas y privadas. 
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E. Innovaciones 

47. El nuevo COSOP prevé la ampliación estratégica de escala de innovaciones que han 

dado buenos resultados, tal como el uso de facilitadores agrícolas y de agentes 

comunitarios de sanidad animal, que son parte del enfoque del extensión de las 

escuelas de campo para agricultores en Zanzíbar. También contempla la promoción de 

la planificación, la ejecución y el seguimiento participativo y desde la base de los planes 

de desarrollo agrícola distritales en el territorio continental y de los planes piloto de 

desarrollo agrícola en los shehia (unidades administrativas más pequeñas) en Zanzíbar.  

48. El FIDA también utilizará proyectos financiados con préstamos para probar y 

desarrollar innovaciones y de esa manera llegar más eficazmente a los grupos 

objetivo de pastores, cazadores-recolectores y otros grupos vulnerables dentro de 

sus propios ámbitos geográficos y de recursos específicos antes de que estas 

intervenciones se apliquen a una mayor escala por medio de enfoques 

programáticos. Los conocimientos y enseñanzas generadas (de poner en práctica 

una planificación del uso de la tierra a nivel de aldeas para apoyar un acceso más 

igualitario a la tierra y los recursos, de tratar de resolver los conflictos que surgen a 

raíz de estos y de promover procesos más inclusivos de toma de decisiones para los 

grupos marginados) se utilizarán para ampliar la escala de enfoques, modelos y 

tecnologías de ejecución que permitan llegar a estos grupos. 

49. El BASIC es un programa pionero que plantea un modelo operativo innovador de 

desarrollo de la agricultura por contrata ligado a la constitución de asociaciones 4P. 

Algunos de los rasgos que conforman el carácter innovador del programa son la 

atención que se presta a las comunidades que no participan directamente en el 

programa de agricultura por contrata, a incorporar la resiliencia al cambio climático en 

todas las actividades y a fomentar la planificación del uso y la gobernanza de la tierra a 

nivel de las aldeas. El apoyo al diálogo entre múltiples partes interesadas y la asistencia 

independiente a largo plazo en materia de cuestiones ambientales que brinda el 

Instituto de Estocolmo para el Medio Ambiente son también innovaciones del BASIC que 

se espera que establezcan estándares altos de rendición de cuentas ante agentes no 

estatales en futuras iniciativas de asociaciones público-privadas en la agricultura. 

F. Cooperación Sur-Sur y triangular 

50. La estrategia en el país promoverá una cooperación integrada Sur-Sur y triangular 

en sus actividades crediticias y no crediticias mediante la incorporación de 

plataformas de conocimientos para movilizar posibles conversiones en el desarrollo 

rural. Para ello, se utilizarán como base los modelos que se están poniendo a prueba 

actualmente, tal como se muestra en el gráfico infra. 
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Se organizarán rutas de aprendizaje de la 

Corporación Regional de Capacitación en 

Desarrollo Rural (PROCASUR) con Brasil, 

Nicaragua, Kenya, Rwanda y dentro de la 

Republica Unida de Tanzanía para promover 

los intercambios Sur-Sur de cambios e 

innovaciones entre especialistas y entre los 

distintos países, aportando información a los 

principales interesados sobre el diálogo 

sobre políticas nacionales 

El programa de donación a nivel regional 
REACTS (Comercio regional de productos 
básicos en la comunidad de África Oriental), 
que fomenta el comercio y los mercados 
agrícolas transfronterizos entre Burundi, 
Kenya, Rwanda, Uganda y la República 
Unida de Tanzanía, y la donación otorgada 
a Farm Radio Internacional para el Fondo de 
fomento de los servicios de extensión 
basados en la tecnología de la información y 
las comunicaciones para la Nueva Alianza 
(abarca Etiopía, Ghana, Mozambique, 
Malawi, Senegal y la Republica Unida de 
Tanzanía) presentan oportunidades 
adicionales para realizar intercambios y 
transferencias de conocimientos entre estos 
países 

El BASIC contribuirá al diálogo Sur-Sur sobre 

asociaciones 4P en el contexto de la 

aplicación de los Principios orientadores de la 

Unión Africana sobre inversiones a gran 

escala y basadas en la tierra. Proporciona un 

modelo operativo de asociaciones 4P 

climáticamente inteligentes, que abarca la 

agricultura comercial, los agricultores por 

contrata y la comunidad más amplia, que se 

puede reproducir en la Republica Unida de 

Tanzanía y otros países de África. Como el 

FIDA y el Banco Africano de Desarrollo son 

cofinanciadores, ello reforzará el papel de las 

dos instituciones como facilitadoras de la 

cooperación Sur-Sur 

Cooperación 

Sur-Sur y 

triangular 
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Appendix I: Tanzania RB-COSOP results management framework (2016-2021)1

Country strategy alignment
What is the country seeking to achieve?

Key results for RB-COSOP
How is IFAD going to contribute?

Indicative lending and non-
lending activities

for the next 6 years
contributing  to the outcome and

milestone targets

Mkukuta II (National-level plan, mainland)

Goal:
To accelerate economic growth, reduce poverty;
improve the standard of living and social welfare of the
people of Tanzania as well as good governance and
accountability. Strives to promote broad-based growth
and enhancement of productivity, with greater
alignment of the interventions towards wealth creation
as a way out of poverty.

Thematic areas:
 Cluster I: Growth for reduction of income

poverty
 Cluster II: Improvement of quality of life and

social well-being
 Cluster III: Governance and accountability

Main targets:
Overall:

 Macroeconomic stability maintained
 GDP growth accelerated (from 7.0% in 2015 to

10% p.a. by 2024/2025)
 Population growth slowed down (from 3.0%

p.a. to 2.7% p.a. by 2024/2025

Agricultural sector:
Agricultural growth increased (from 4.2 % in 2015 to
6.3 % p.a. by 2024/2025)

ASDS II/ASDP II (sector level) goal:
Contribute to Tanzania’s national economic growth,
reduced rural poverty and improved food and nutrition

Strategic objectives
What will be different at
the end of the RB-COSOP
period?

Outcome indicators
How will we measure the changes?

-Baseline (BL) refers to 2015
-Target refers to by end of 2021

Milestone indicators
(by end-2018)

How will we track progress during
RB-COSOP implementation?

SO1: Institutional
performance, coordination,
and accountability to IFAD
target groups and their
organizations at central
and local levels have
improved so as to enable
greater effectiveness and
transparency in policy
formulation, greater
collaboration and
partnerships, and
enhanced programme
implementation and
results
.

* (i) ASDP II M&E system established
& functional with relevant indicators on
institutional coordination and
performance, and accountability
mechanisms to non-state actors at
national, regional and district level for
usage by ASLMs
- BL: Partially functional
- Target: Fully functional

(ii) Number of  enabling policies and
regulations promulgated and
operational related to agriculture
(crops, livestock and fisheries) and
rural development  benefiting IFAD
target groups
BL: 28
Target: TBD (by ASDP II/IFAD)

(i) % of DADPs which have a
result framework
- BL: TBD (by ASDP II)
- Target:  90%

* (ii) (a) number of enabling
policies promulgated and
operational;
(b) number of pro-poor policies,
legislation  and regulations
enforced at the local or central
level
BL: 28
Target: TBD (by ASDP II)

A) Non-Lending: (to be supported
by country grants)

1) Rural Growth and Economic
Empowerment Strategy and
Operational Plan

2) Value chain Development
Strategy and Operational Plan

3) Proposal for Zanzibar
Agriculture Sector-Wide
Programme: Approach, Rationale
and Proposal

4) Fostering good land governance
for inclusive development in
Tanzania (approved in Dec. 2015)

B) New lending:

1) Agriculture Sector Development
Programme  (ASDP II):  target

SO2: Value chains of
priority commodities
become more inclusive
and resilient, driven by
expanded and sustainable
access to markets and
financial services and by a
more inclusive private

* (i)  No. of  PPP partnerships/
agreements involving IFAD target
groups established and operational (by
priority value chain)
- BL:  TBD (by ASDP II)
- Target:  TBD (by ASD II)

(ii) % of emerging small and medium

* (i) No. of PPP partnerships/
agreements  involving IFAD target
groups established and
operational (by priority value
chain):
- BL:  TBD (by ASDP II)
- Target:  TBD (by ASD II)

1 Baseline and target values for some indicators  used by ASDP II (and specific  ones  for  IFAD) still need to be worked out as the new Government  finalizes ASDP II results management
framework. If  reliable  data  are  not  available, arrangements will be made by the IFAD Tanzania country team during 2016 to collaborate with the MALF to generate the required data for
common indicators based on  relevant sources.
* Asterisk refers to indicators which are also used by ASDP II, therefore, showing strong alignment with ASDP II.
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security in Tanzania:

 Inclusive and sustainable agricultural growth
(6% p.a.)

 Reduced rural poverty (% of rural population
below the poverty line: from 33.3% in 2011/12
to 24% by 2024/2025)

 Enhanced food and nutrition (% of rural
hholds. Below food poverty line: from 11.3% in
2011/2012 to 5% by 2024/2025

Strategic objectives:

1) Create enabling policy and institutional environment
for enhancing modernized, commercial, competitive
and value-added agriculture sector, driven by inclusive
and strengthened private sector participation;

2) Achieve sustainable increases in production,
productivity, profitability and competitive value chain
development in the agricultural sector (crops,
livestock, fisheries), driven by smallholders; and

3) Strengthen institutional performance and effective
coordination of relevant public and private sector
institutions in the agriculture sector at national and
local levels, enabled by strengthened resilience

ASDP II Strategic Programme Areas (SPAs):

 SPA 1: Expanded and sustainable water and
land-use management

 SPA 2: Improved agricultural productivity and
profitability

 SPA 3: Strengthened and competitive value
chain development

 SPA 4: Strengthened institutional enablers and
coordination framework

(See ASDP II components and sub-components in
Attachment 1)

sector agro-processing  enterprises (e.g.
climate resilient storage, nutrient-
preserving  storage and processing,
refrigerated  transport  and  labeling)
undertaking  post-harvest/value
added activities  with  continued
operations  beyond  3 years of
establishment
- BL:  small: 63; medium: 30
- Target: TBD (by ASDP II)

* (iii) % of households/farmers with
access to or benefiting from
processing facilities for priority VCs
(for major commodity groups) through
grain/oil  milling; fruits and vegetables;
and roots and  tubers machines
- BL:  30-50 % (ref. to ASDP II )
- Target:  37-60% (ref. to ASDP II)

* (iv)  % increase in sales of
smallholder producers due to
additional market channel (e.g WRS,
fair trade, etc.)
- BL:  TBD (by ASDP II)
- Target:  TBD (by ASDP II)

* (v) % of farmers’ groups with access
to rural financial services
- BL:  36.5 (ref. to ASDP II)
- Target:  57

(ii) % increase of  smallholder
producers  partnering  with  private
sector  under  inclusive  ag. 4Ps
- BL:  TBD (by ASDP II)
- Target:  TBD (by ASD II)

(ii)  No. of emerging  small and
medium agro-processing
enterprises (e.g. climate resilient
storage, nutrient-preserving
storage and processing,
refrigerated  transport  and
labeling)
- BL:  small: 63; medium: 30
- Target:  TBD (by ASDP II)

(iii) Total volume and value of ag.
production processed and
marketed (using priority
commodities, per above)
- BL: TBD (by ASDP II)
- Target: TBD (by ASDP II)

(iv) No. of smallholder producers
participating in priority commodity
VCs  with income  increase
- BL:TBD (by ASDP II)
- Target: TBD (by ASDP II)

* (v)  % of smallholder farmers’
groups with access to rural
financial services
- BL:  36.5 (ref. to ASDP II)
- Target:  41

approval 2017

2) Highlands Milk shed
Development Project (HMDP):
target approval 2016

3) Drylands Development Project :
target approval 2018

4) Zanzibar Agricultural Sector
Development Programme
(ZASDP): target approval 2019

C) On-going/approved lending:

1) MUVI (Mainland):
implementation completion end of
2016

2) MIVARF (Mainland and
Zanzibar): implementation
completion  end of 2018

3) ASDL-L (Zanzibar):
implementation completion  end of
2017

4) BASIC (approved in Dec., 2015)
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SO3: Climate-resilient,
productivity-increasing
technologies in priority
crop-livestock-fishery
commodities are improved
and their adoption scaled
up based on more
effective agricultural
support services reaching
IFAD target groups

* (i) Average annual yield for
targeted/priority commodities
(a)  Maize:
- BL: 1.6 MT/ha (ref. to ASDP II)
- Target: 2.9 MT/ha
(b)  paddy:
- BL:  1.8 MT/ha (ref. to ASDP II)
- Target: 3.6 MT/ha
(c) milk:
- BL:  6-15 litre/cow/day (ref. to ASDP
II)
- Target:  8-20 litre/cow/day
(d)  meat:
- BL: TBD (by ASDP II)
- Target:  TBD (by ASDP II)

(ii) % of farmers satisfied with the level
and quality of  agric. extension
services (crops/livestock)
- BL: TBD (by ASDP II)
- Target TBD  (by ASDP II)

* (i) Enhanced adoption rates:
(a) % of smallholder farmers
adopting enhanced climate
resilient technologies and
practices
- BL: TBD (by ASDP II )
- Target TBD  (by ASDP II)
(b)  No. of farmers/area (has.)
practicing integrated soil fertility
mgt.
BL: 1.5 M farmers (ref. to ASDP II)
Target: 3.0  M  farmers (ref. to
ASDP II)
BL: 0.7 M has. (ref. to ASDP II)
Target: 1.7 M  has. (ref. to ASDP
II)
(c) % of rural  households using
improved inputs (seeds, fertilizers,
agro-chemicals, tools, feed
supplements for dairy cattle)
- BL:  37 (ref. to ASDP II)
- Target: TBD (by ASDP II)

(ii)  % of smallholder farmers
having access to extension
services
- BL: TBD (by ASDP II)
- Target :TBD  (by ASDP ii)

* (iii) % average hhold. dietary
score (by ASDP ii)

SO 4: Land governance is
strengthened to enable
more inclusive agriculture
public and private
investments, based on
more equitable access to
land and effective
mechanisms to address
land/natural resource
conflicts arising from
competition between

(i) No. of project beneficiaries with
secure  access  to  land  and  natural
resources
- BL:TBD
- Target: TBD based on  BASIC,
SRMP and Drylands Development
Project  assessments

(ii)  No. of  project beneficiaries with
legally-recognized  land  and  natural
resource rights. This could include the

(i) Participation of CSOs and
community groups (particularly
marginalized groups) involved in
decisions over land governance

(ii) % of government, CSOs and
communities showing satisfaction
for village land use planning and
grazing land registration
(iii) % of village land-use plans and
grazing areas registered and
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smallholder crop farmers,
agro-pastoralists and
pastoralists

recognition  of  individual,  familial or
group/community  rights  either  with
the  issuing  of  CCROs, leases  or
titles or the designation  and  gazetting
of land-use plans  or designated
grazing  or  forest areas
- BL:TBD
- Target: TBD based on BASIC, SRMP
and Drylands Development Project
assessments

(iii) Reduced  prevalence of conflicts
over  land  and  natural  resources
involving  smallholder  farmers,  agro-
pastoralist  and  pastoralist  groups
- BL:TBD
- Target: TBD based on BASIC, SRMP
and Drylands Development Project
assessments

implemented
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Attachment 1: ASDP II components and sub-components

Financing

Higher level sector GOALS as per ASDS-2: Contribute to the national economic growth, reduced rural
poverty and improved food and nutrition security in Tanzania (in line with TDV 2025)

Component 3: RURAL COMMERCIALIZATION
and VALUE ADDITION (BUILDING COMPETITIVE CVC)

S/c 3.1: Stakeholder empowerment & organization
S/c 3.2: Value addition & agro-processing
S/c 3.3: Rural marketing
S/c 3.4: Access to rural finance
(+ DADG -local value chain investments)

Component 2: ENHANCED AGRICULTURAL
PRODUCTIVITY  AND PROFITABILITY

S/c 2.1: Agric. research for development -AR4D
S/c 2.2: Extension, training & info. services
S/c 2.3: Access to agricultural inputs
S/c 2.4: Access to mechanisation services

OUTCOMES at sector level : Increased productivity, marketing level, value addition, farmer income, food security and nutrition

ASDP2 DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVE: Transform the agricultural sector (crops, l ivestock & fisheries) towards higher
productivity, commercialization level and  smallholder farmer income for improved livelihood, food security and nutrition
(priority commodity value chains in selected districts/clusters)

Comp. 1. SUSTAINABLE WATER and LAND USE MANAGEMENT (NRM)
S/c 1.1:  Integrated water use & management for crops/irrigation & livestock/fishery development
S/c 1.2: Land use planning and sustainable watershed & soil management
S/c 1.3:  Mainstreaming resilience for climate variability/change and natural disasters

Crops - Livestock - Fisheries

Cross-cutting issues: Gender, Youth, HIV/AIDS, Environment and Governance.
Cros sectoral issues: managing links between agriculture and other sectors including rural infrastructure, energy, LGA reform,
Land Acts’ implementation, Water ressource management, etc

Comp. 4 : STRENGTHENING SECTOR ENABLERS AND COORDINATION (national, regional & local)
S/c 4.1: Policy and regulatory framework
S/c 4.2 Institutional capacity strenthening, communication and knowledge management and ICT
S/c 4.3: Food security and nutrition
S/c 4.4 ASDP-2 sector coordination (planning  & implementation at national, regional and LGA levels)
S/c 4.5 Monitoring & evaluation (incl. Agricultural statistics)

Regio
(5%)

NATIONAL level
(20-25%)

LOCAL level
(65-75%)
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Completion report of previous RB-COSOP (2007–2014)

A. Introduction

1. In late 2013/early 2014, the Tanzania country team, in close collaboration with IFAD
stakeholders, designed and carried out a comprehensive assessment of IFAD’s
COSOPs for two periods (2003 – 2007; and 2007 – 2013).  The approach followed
IFAD’s guidelines for COSOP Completion Reports (CCRs), which included an emphasis
on a participatory self-assessment of the IFAD programme performance and IFAD’s
performance, and on deriving strategic lessons learned and recommendations as
inputs for the design of the new COSOP.  This Appendix has extracted and
synthesized the relevant information from this CCR1, with a focus on the period 2007
– 2013, in order to comply with IFAD’s recently updated guidelines for preparation of
RB-COSOPs.

B. Assessment of program performance

Main strategic objectives of the COSOP

2. The main strategic objectives, as outlined in the COSOP (2007-2013), were:
 SO 1: Improved access to productivity enhancing technologies and services;
 SO 2: Enhanced participation of farmer organizations in planning of ASDP;
 SO 3: Increased access to sustainable rural financial services; and
 SO 4: Increased access to markets and opportunities for rural enterprise.

3. These SOs were designed to address the following key sectoral issues (with further
details presented in the CCR):

 Low agricultural production and productivity caused by a number of factors.

 Inadequate capacity of the rural poor women and men (in terms of skills and
organization) to take advantage of local and national policy and programming
processes;

 Limited access to financial services by smallholder rural producers, processors and
traders due to a number of factors;

 Poor rural market infrastructure, including inadequate access to markets by
SHFs/producers/ processors/traders, compounded by weak regulatory and market
linkages; and

 Weak value-chain development, including limited value-addition in agricultural
produce.

Key instruments

4. Activities and emerging results. The COSOP adopted three main instruments to
achieve its SOs: portfolio of strategic projects; non-lending (TA); and COSOP
management. The main instruments and corresponding activities and outputs which
have contributed to key outcomes (see section below) were supported by the variety
of IFAD-supported projects. The more important outputs and emerging outcomes are
summarized below with respect to each SO, and this progress is also reflected in the
indicators in the updated Results Framework (Attachment 2).

1 For further details, see:  Tanzania: COSOP Completion Report and Self-Assessment (2 Volumes), April,
2014 (prepared by the IFAD country team/consultants (CCR team), in close collaboration with IFAD
stakeholders).
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With respect to SO1 (primarily via ASDP):
 Introduction and scaling-up of Farmer Field Schools (FFS);
 Expanded contract farming; effective use Client-Oriented-Research and

Development Management Approach (CORDEMA);
 Farmer Research Groups and Farmer Extension Groups;
 Farmer Facilitators who helped scale-up to farmers relevant technology-

enhancing messages;
 Adaptive research which promoted productivity increases and enterprise

diversification by raising the awareness of rural producers about the
production technology-environment nexus, developing rural microenterprises,
promoting access to financial services and markets, and building the capacity
of farmers to make reasonable choices in response to climate change (via
ASDP, MUVI, MIVARF);

 Climate-proofing of new projects to strengthen the local capacity to predict
and prevent the adverse impacts of climate change; and

 Implementation of the National Adaptation Programmes of Action.

With respect to SO2:
 Use of Technical Assistance Grants (TAGs) to improve the advocacy and

planning capacity of FOs and women’s groups (via various non-lending
activities);

 Priority activities supported: Effective participation of SHFs/FOs and women
groups in preparation of Village Agricultural Development Plans/ADPs and
DADPs (via ASDP);

 Strengthening of farmer networks (e.g. MVIWATA) (via MUVI and MIVARF);
and

 Working with and strengthening CSO/CBOs, which would strengthen farmer
organizations (via RFSP and AMSDP).

With respect to SO3:
 Supporting the formation of Micro-Finance Institutions/MFI apex organizations

to promote the increased bargaining power of MFIs with commercial banks and
the leveraging of resources, learning and advocacy for a sustainable
microfinance industry (via RFSP and MIVARF);

 Promoting the scaling-up of the successful elements of RFSP nationwide
through improved capacity of  existing financial institutions to work in and
expand access to rural finance in the rural areas (via MUVI and MIVARF);

 Promoting partnership opportunities with donor-funded projects active in the
financial sector (e.g. MEDA) (via RFSP, MUVI and MIVARF); and

 Expanding regular policy dialogue with Government, at various levels and
institutions.

With respect to SO4:
 Conducting, and in some cases, facilitating policy dialogue with Government,

development partners (especially through the agricultural sector working
group), and other development actors (e.g. private sector, farmers) (via
support to the ASDP);

 Promoting value chain development approach (via ASDP, MUVI and MIVARF);
and

 Promoting and strengthening linkages with innovative AMSDP (closed)
activities and the Rural Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise Support
Programme (MUVI), which use a value chain approach to raise rural incomes
and employment.

5. Strategic adjustments. During the COSOP period, there were various strategic and
specific adjustments to enhance the responsiveness to and improved progress
toward achieving the SOs. These enhancements included:
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 Additional sourcing of non-lending resources, although it is noted that there is
need to sharpen a sound non-lending strategy to mobilize and manage additional
non-lending resources;

 Enhanced strategic partnering with other development partners, facilitated
primarily through the agricultural sector working group (AWG);

 Shifting from output-based to a result-focused approach, with an intentional shift
towards planning and managing for results, with stronger attention on impact
and outcome indicators, in line with the COSOP results framework (although
there was limited systematic monitoring of this results framework, as further
discussed below).

6. Emerging results with respect to the SOs. Notwithstanding the limited
availability of rigorous evidence on the outcomes and impacts of the COSOP,
available information suggests that overall good progress was made toward meeting
the four SOs, although “mixed” progress in some aspects.  The CCR/assessment
highlights some of the strong achievements, key gaps of analysis and shortcomings,
and emerging lessons. To help focus the assessment, the IFAD CCR/assessment
team, together with key Government stakeholders, reconstructed the Results
Framework (See Attachment 1 for the original results framework and Attachment 2
for the updated results framework). Also, during the COSOP period, there was an
observed trend of gradual improvements over time, reflecting enhanced commitment
and capacities by Government, IFAD and participating stakeholders to identify/apply
relevant lessons and to pursue more vigorously and systematically tangible and
strategic results at the country and sectoral levels. Key aspects are highlighted in the
following section.

7. Achievements/status at completion. The overall “fair” to “good” progress (or
equivalent to “moderately satisfactory”) toward achieving the SOs was due to a
variety of reasons discussed in the CCR. The CCR team, together with inputs from
Project and Government counterparts and from other available information (e.g.
CPIS, relevant evaluation reports), reconstructed the results framework (shown in
Attachment 2). The data/information gaps of the results framework reflect
underlying structural weaknesses in the Government’s M&E system, as well as
insufficient follow-up and implementation assistance by IFAD (and other
development partners)2. The updated results framework reflects available
information, including proxy data. It provides a key input and reference for inferring
progress toward the four SOs. It should be noted that the absence of a
comprehensive and effective M&E system at the sectoral level, for ASDP, and even
for the COSOP results framework has imposed some constraints in assessing in a
rigorous manner the progress toward meeting the SOs. Available quantitative and
qualitative information has been compiled to provide an objective basis and
assessment. At the same time, there are serious attribution issues which make it
very difficult to attribute the extent to which IFAD has generated or contributed to
the overall increases or improvements.

With respect to SO1:
Increases in aggregate food production during the period suggest an improved
access to productivity-enhanced technologies and services, and to which IFAD has
provided some contributions through its various interventions. However, the absence
of reliable, comprehensive and disaggregated data, coupled with variable trends
(even below the baseline in some cases), suggest that the targets have not been
fully achieved, or at the very least, not adequately documented/substantiated. It is
not possible to infer large increases, based on limited case studies and/or anecdotal

2 It should be noted that JICA has been providing TA to the MAFC in strengthening the ASDP M&E
system, since 2012.  The efforts have focused on a “short list” of strategic indicators, and helping to link
and integrate the ASDP M&E system with key surveys at the national and LGA levels.
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evidence, which have often been generated by the annual sector performance
reviews and/or annual Joint ASDP implementation reviews (JIRs). Official data shows
that there are reported negligible aggregate increases in crop productivity for major
food crops (maize and rice), and livestock productivity for meat and milk production,
although not supported by available data, also appear to be somewhat flat in their
productivity trends. These modest crop and livestock production and productivity
trends, at best, are due to remaining structural constraints at various levels, and also
due to limited funding by both public and private sectors in scaling up positive
initiatives (e.g., especially FFSs which have played a strategic role in expanding
access to new knowledge and technologies).

The public agricultural extension system has been strengthened under ASDP, with a
4% increase in total manpower, substantial on-the-job and formal training, and
expanded coverage of smallholders with improved extension messages and resulting
increased adoption rates (from 35 to about 50% of farmers).   The extension impact
study of ASDP (March, 2013), carried out as an input for the on-going ASDP
evaluation study, highlights and documents some positive effects and impacts on
enhanced production and productivity of food and export crops.3 Under ASDP,
extension service quality has improved, especially where FFSs have been
implemented (65,000 FFS and 774,156 farmers trained).4

Another impact study carried out as part of the Completion Report for ASDP is the
Irrigation Impact Study.5 It highlights some notable increases in area irrigated, and
resulting substantial increases in production and productivity. Some of the more
important findings highlighted the following impacts and outcomes from the ASDP-
supported irrigation investments:

 In the majority of the studied schemes yields performance, in particular for
paddy rice, a greater part obtains relatively high yields that are close to the
potential yield;

 Cases of low yield are attributed to non-use of fertilizers, inadequacy of irrigation
water and development of salinity;

 ASDP investments were well-targeted to areas with severe poverty and the
results show high returns from such schemes;

 Initial results suggest that ASDP could achieve its objective of simultaneously
reducing poverty and ensuring food security; and

 Even though reliability of data used to estimate returns to irrigation is low, high
returns to irrigation are observed even after reducing yield by 25%. Additionally,
ASDP investments are lagged and will continue to benefit irrigators and add
positive returns.

The assessment study recently conducted by IFAD in Zanzibar 6 (2013, with respect
to SO1) shows that access to new knowledge and technologies has been a principal
means of enhancing productivity in both the crop and livestock sector.  For example,
rice producers have increased rice production from less than a ton per hectare to 5
tons. Likewise, increase in productivity per unit area has been observed in other crop
enterprises such as cassava (from 9.5 to 17.6 tons/ha), bananas (from 9.5 to 15

3 See, Extension Impact Study (of ASDP), March 2013. It covered the following main topics, with quantitative
and qualitative information: extension coverage and capacity of extension providers; innovative extension
methods and success stories; assessment of the effectiveness of extension methods and techniques; impact of
FFS on maize and rice productivity; impact of extension methods on income; linkages between technology
adoption and increased incomes; allocation of expenditure  and economic returns to extension; challenges to
effective extension service delivery; and lessons for ASDP II.
4 URT/MAFC, 2011a: ASDP: Progress on Agricultural Services Report.
5 Assessment of Achievements of the Agricultural Sector Development Program (ASDP): Returns to Irrigation
Development (draft report, August, 2013), prepared by an independent consultant team.
6 IFAD 2013: Country Programme Review:  Zanzibar Sub-Programme, Main Report and Appendices.
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tons/ha), tomatoes (from 12.5 to 14 tons/ha), eggs (from 60 to 150 eggs/bird/year)
and milk (from 1 to 10 Lts/cow/ day). The total programme outreach is 35, 078
households.7 While Zanzibar also faces some data and M&E constraints, overall there
does appear to be stronger evidence of steady production and productivity increases.
Also, since IFAD is one of the few development partners supporting activities in
Zanzibar, there is a stronger case for attributing the improvements to support by
IFAD, which has played an active role in supporting Zanzibar’s agricultural sector.

With respect to SO2:
Overall, there is limited available data to quantify the outcome and intermediate
outcome targets regarding the extent and depth/quality of enhanced participation of
farmer organizations in the planning and implementation processes of ASDP. The
following section highlights some of the qualitative achievements, suggesting good
progress. While it is difficult to establish with precision IFAD’s contributions,
stakeholder feedback and other available information suggest that IFAD has provided
a strategic and effective role in supporting these achievements. In summary:

 Some 10,000 village plans (part of DADPs) have been prepared using the
Opportunities and Obstacles to Development participatory approach (O&OD). This
allowed for local productive agricultural investments (in 2932 villages) on a cost-
sharing basis, supporting the establishment of public infrastructures and farmer
group investments, with an average investment per farming household equivalent
to Tshs. 10,000/year8;

 The quality of DADPs has improved over the years, and almost all LGAs follow the
guidelines and fulfil the minimum conditions of the Local Capital Development
Grant (LCDG) system;

 In Zanzibar (unlike in the Mainland where DADPs are being implemented), one
mechanism to encourage farmer participation is the establishment of farmer
forums at the district level. These have been established in nine of the ten
districts in Zanzibar, actively supported by IFAD activities. The decision to open
the participation of these forums not just for the members of the FFS but for all
members has led to enhancing their profile and has contributed to making them a
more credible body for representing farmer interests.  In addition, on a pilot
basis, Shehia Agriculture Development Plans (SADPs) were prepared for five
Shehias namely; Kisongoni, Kombeni and Dunga-Kiembeni in Unguja; and
Kinyikani and Makombeni in Pemba. This exercise had helped the Shehias
develop plans for control of theft of animals and crops, introduction of grazing by-
laws, improved land use and environmental conservation, enhanced self-
confidence and sense of direction and an increased sense of responsibility. This
has also led to recognition of the local Shehia leadership at district, regional and
national levels; and hence enhancing his/her social capital.

With respect to SO3:
Similar to the other SOs, ASDP has exhibited a strong production focus and a weak
M&E system, and therefore it is difficult to establish with precision the extent to
which the COSOP has been able to achieve tangible results, especially at the impact
and outcome levels, in increasing access to sustainable rural financial services. At the
same time, this SO is inherently challenging, given the nature of the risks in
providing credit to smallholders.  IFAD is recognized by both Government and
development partners as being the main agency which has developed a global
expertise/niche in promoting expanded access to rural finance by smallholders.  In
summary:

7 ASSP/ASDP-L (2013): Zanzibar Sub-Component Self-Assessment
8 URT (2011) Evaluation of the Performance and Achievements of the Agricultural Sector Development
Programme (ASDP). Final Draft.
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 By 2010  a number of borrowers in the programme area with loans that have
financed income generating activity was 70,619, against the target of 90,000;
and

 While the number of MFIs increased from 30 in 2002 to 276 by 2010 against
the planned 275; only 20% (versus the planned target of 30%) of micro -
entrepreneurs with investment valued at TSh 5 million or more are women.

With respect to SO4:
While there is also limited and outdated data to quantify the extent of progress in
promoting increased access to markets and opportunities for rural enterprise, and
especially IFAD’s contributions, available information suggests very positive
progress, while still in the incipient stages of the total required infrastructure.  As an
input for the evaluation of ASDP, the Government arranged to carry out a Local
Infrastructure Impact Study. 9 In summary:

 The recent study on returns to local infrastructure has examined achievements
of ASDP with special focus on warehouses, community markets, dip tanks and
charco dams in selected district councils. In general, planning and
implementation of the projects at the community level have been executed as
per ASDP guidelines. Relatively, dip tanks are performing better than the other
three infrastructure types. The charco dams dry up quickly, and are partly
contributed by faulty engineering designs; warehouses are too small to
stimulate production; and community markets are of retail nature, with limited
relevance to a rural setting. Notwithstanding these shortcomings, the
beneficiary feedback has been generally favourable, especially where there are
well-organized farmer groups which help maintain the infrastructure, and also
reflected by their general willingness to increase their cost sharing. The study
generated some relevant lessons for enhancing the efficiency, effectiveness
and impacts of local infrastructure, which can play a key role in expanding
market access, especially when coupled with strengthened farmer groups. This
highlights a strategic contribution by IFAD, given the special attention it has
devoted to supporting and promoting strengthened farmer organizations;

 Assessment of AMSDP10 reveals that market training and rehabilitation of rural
marketing infrastructure have enabled groups to increase volume and diversity
of crops produced. For example, in Nkasi district the total production output
increased to 86,273 ton for food and cash crops in 2008/09; and

 Implementation of rural marketing infrastructure, including rural roads,
opened up accessibility to the farms by trucks, hence contributed to a
significant reduction of transportation costs in the benefitted areas (ranging
from 50 to 200%). These improvements also reduced travel time by 50%.
With these improvements and better market prices, smallholder farmers have
expanded their acreage for production of profitable crops, resulting in an
increased proportion of marketable surplus.

Summary of self-assessment ratings

8. As indicated above, a major aspect of the CCR exercise involved facilitating a self-
assessment of IFAD’s three instruments on the part of three key actors, resulting in
an overall rating of the IFAD-supported programme performance. These three
stakeholder groups were:  IFAD-supported Project Coordination Teams (of closed
and on-going projects); key Government counterparts who are most familiar with the
IFAD-supported programmes and involving “core” Ministries (in Mainland and

9 Assessment of Achievements of the Agricultural Sector Development Program (ASDP): Returns to Local
Infrastructure (draft report, January, 2014), prepared by an independent consultant team (from the
Sokoine University of Agriculture).
10 AMSDP Self-Assessment (2013).
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Zanzibar); and IFAD staff (past and present) most directly engaged in the Tanzania
programme. The stakeholder feedback from the three groups shows consistent
feedback, based on the eight assessment criteria11 (see Attachment 3 for a summary
of the CCR ratings matrix, derived from the self-assessments provided by the three
stakeholder groups).

9. The following points highlight the main conclusions of the self-assessment responses
of the three stakeholder groups:

o Based on available information and analyses with respect to the eight assessment
criteria, IFAD, working closely with Government, has utilized its three
instruments and supporting interventions in a “relatively” efficient and effective
manner in order to make “fair to good” progress toward the achievement of the
COSOP SOs;

o Given the mixed and partial evidence with respect to the eight criteria, the
assessment concludes an overall mixed rating of “moderately satisfactory” to
“satisfactory” performance, for reasons discussed in the CCR (and supporting
attachments). The weak M&E systems make it difficult to establish with “rigor”
the extent of progress in achieving the SOs.  Also, there was mixed feedback
using the self-assessment feedback. Accordingly, the CCR concluded that there is
an overall “moderately satisfactory” assessment of programme performance
(equivalent to a weighted average rating of 4); and

o The SOs and their priority interventions, which have been increasingly consistent
with IFAD’s emerging and recognized comparative advantage, have been very
relevant to addressing complex and multifaceted agricultural sector issues in both
Mainland and Zanzibar.

C. IFAD’s Performance

10. Approach/arrangements for COSOP design and implementation stages. The
COSOP team emphasized a multi-stakeholder and participatory approach to the
design and implementation of the COSOP for the 2007-2013.  However, participation
of Government was limited to consultations with individual ministries related to
agriculture sector. A notable feature in this COSOP was good progress in achieving
an envisioned shift from relying on a Cooperation Institution (CI/UNOPS) to direct
supervision and implementation support by IFAD technical staff  (from both Rome
and Tanzania) and consultants (with increasing continuity for more effective
contributions).  This COSOP period also involved a deliberate decision and actions to
decrease the use of separate Project Coordination Units (PCUs). With new projects
designed and launched during this COSOP period (ASDP, MUVI and MIVARF), overall
there was good progress in integrating project coordination arrangements into
existing Government institutional structures and systems, including at the LGA level
(especially since about 75%  of ASDP funding is implemented through districts). At
the same time, these projects have supported strategic activities to enhance the
institutional capacities and country systems (e.g., M&E, financial management,
procurement, district agricultural development plans, village agricultural
development plans).

11. Major changes.  In general, there were no major changes in the COSOP
implementation arrangements by IFAD, although there were some strategic

11 These are based on eight evaluation criteria (with a rating scale of 1-6), suggested by IFAD’s Independent
Office of Evaluation (IOE): Relevance; effectiveness; efficiency; rural poverty impact; sustainability; promotion
of pro-poor innovation; replication and scaling up; gender equality and women’s empowerment; and
performance of partners.
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enhancements to strengthen IFAD’s country presence and effectiveness. This
strengthening of the Tanzania office and its expanded role was part of IFAD’s pilot
decentralization model, in order to enhance IFAD’s country presence and
effectiveness.  The CPM was out-posted from Rome to Dar (2006/07); there was the
recruitment of a country programme assistant for handling of administrative tasks
and provision of operational support; some well qualified national consultants have
been hired on a part time basis (as consultants) or as volunteers, which has
improved continuity of support. In addition, IFAD HQ continued to provide support
for project supervision and implementation support. Also, as part of IFAD’s
commitment to further decentralize its operations, in 2013 IFAD management made
the decision to out-post a Country Director to Tanzania. In early 2014, he assumed
his role, while also covering Rwanda.

12. IFAD’s office hosting arrangements in Tanzania have endeavored to follow a cost-
effective approach by sharing with FAO office space in its office building, based on
available and required space. Thus far, the arrangements seem to function
adequately, while recognizing that current Tanzania-based staff are overloaded with
a large and growing lending programme and agenda of substantive issues. Further
growth in the IFAD programme in Tanzania, coupled with IFAD’s commitment to
continue its decentralization model in Tanzania, will require additional country-level
staff, including an administrative assistant to help handle administrative and
logistical arrangements.

13. Initial feedback from stakeholders on IFAD’s decentralized model of operation in
Tanzania has been very positive.  All stakeholders interviewed expressed the clear,
expectation that IFAD should: (a) ensure greater continuity of key staff; and
continue to be responsive to key requests and decisions by Government.  In turn,
this decentralization could enhance the responsiveness, implementation and impacts
of IFAD’s three key instruments, while ensuring an objective approach to promoting
improved portfolio performance.

14. Stakeholder feedback revealed that Government and development partners have
recognized IFAD’s value-added and niche in contributing to Tanzania’s agricultural
and rural development through the following key themes and related activities: (a)
IFAD was an active participant and co-financier of ASDP, which included contributing
to the  enhanced implementation of ASDP, using the basket fund mechanism (and
the Country Programme Officer (CPO) has played a widely recognized active and
constructive role in the Agricultural Working Group; (b) expanded access to rural
finance; (c) strengthening farmer organizations, including their active engagement in
ASDP planning at the LGA level, especially preparation of DADPs.

15. In the case of Zanzibar, IFAD has given special attention to providing project
implementation support (as the main development partner in Zanzibar, also),
including support for piloting the use of shehia Agricultural Development Plans
(SADPs), for which the Government is currently developing a scaling-up strategy.

With respect to lending portfolio/projects

16. Approach/arrangement/results

 IFAD supported existing projects designed during the previous COSOP (as part of
their original implementation period), without making major changes in their
implementation arrangements (e.g., PIDP, RFSP, and AMSDP);

 For new projects, IFAD shifted to use and strengthen existing government
systems and structures, at both central and LGA levels, including the embedding
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of Project Coordination Units, use of and strengthening procurement and financial
management systems (MUVI and MIVARF);

 A sector wide approach in agriculture, including “basket funding”, is possible
where sufficient political and donor commitment is in place, and where a well-
resourced decentralization policy and operational plan exists onto which local level
agricultural development planning and implementation can be attached. At the
same time, it is important for the sector wide approach to include sufficient
flexibility to accommodate different funding modalities, given that not all
development partners are willing or able to channel funds through one basket
fund, while ensuring a common framework;

 Effective M&E systems, at the sectoral and project levels, need careful and
adequate attention during the design and implementation phases, to ensure
SMART indicators and targets, which are operational and utilized by relevant
decision-makers;

 The interventions of ASDP are completely within the framework of the districts
and this will help ensure sustainability. For ASSP/ASDP-L Zanzibar, the strong
farmer groups developed through FFS are showing signs of self-sustainability.
District farmer fora formed by members and non-members of FFS are key tools
for promoting sustainability of programme activities;

 Targeting of beneficiaries is an important feature of IFAD-supported portfolio, with
varying results. Clear success of targeting can be seen in ASSP/ASDP-L Zanzibar
project and MUVI where the project management has been able to closely
supervise activities. Tracking for targeting has been a challenge with the ASDP,
where implementation is through a decentralized process;

 One of the most common challenges for IFAD-supported projects has involved
weak M&E systems, due to a combination of reasons (discussed above).  As part
of supporting enhanced M&E systems, IFAD introduced the use of RIMS for each
IFAD-supported project, based on a common methodology, to capture project
outcomes and impacts. There has been variable application and mixed reaction
from project teams on the “user-friendliness” features of RIMS, hence
limited/mixed commitment to its application and use;  and

 IFAD continues to play a key role in identifying, testing and scaling-up successful
innovations, especially in thematic areas for which it has developed a comparative
advantage.  For example:

o AMSDP and RFSP generated a wealth of experience and lessons (External
Evaluation Interim Report) that were useful for scaling up through the MIVARF
programme (e.g., RFSP reached very remote areas in support for development
of SACCOS, very poor women joining SACCOS through their informal self-help
groups);

o For AMSDP, there was the successful use of private sector partner as outreach
mechanism in developing capacity of beneficiaries; the warehouse receipt
scheme was an innovation which generated considerable interest, even from
outside the project areas;

o Under the ASSP/ASDP-L Zanzibar, the FFS approach has and continues to
generate significant benefits (e.g. use of community animal health workers
and farmer facilitators as private service providers, especially in situations
where public services provision is inadequate); and

o The successful results arising from the ASSP/ASDPL- Zanzibar could be
considered for scaling–up during the next COSOP period.
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17. Major changes. In 2006 the Government introduced its country-wide aid
harmonization and reporting system, in line with the Joint Aid Strategy of Tanzania
(JAST, 2006).  It called for various adjustments and enhancements in the way
development partners provided their assistance (e.g., ASDP).  These enhancements
were in line with IFAD’s corporate strategy to implement the principles of the Paris
Declaration (of 2005), of enhanced aid harmonization, alignment and effectiveness.

With respect to non-lending

18. Policy dialogue

a) During design and implementation stages:

 The majority of IFAD’s policy dialogue on specific issues took place through
periodic discussions (when Management visited Tanzania), and especially
through the on-going dialogue conducted by the country staff. Most notably,
the CPO participated actively and provided important continuity in the various
dialogue fora - monthly meetings of the main development partners Group
(DPG) and its Agricultural Working Group (AWG);  UNCMT and some of the
working groups for dialogue on UN-related issues; and the ASDP Basket Fund
Steering Committee and the Consultative Group on Agriculture, which has
played a key role in shaping overall policy for the sector;

 IFAD used grant resources to support targeted umbrella farmers’ organizations
like ACT and MVIWATA to promote farmer organization’s participation in
policymaking and planning at the district and national levels. There was a
special focus on equitable access to land markets (US$4.5 million was set aside
for this purpose under ASDP-L) and knowledge management and partnership
building.12

 There were limited grant resources to support analytical work which could help
inform and deepen the policy dialogue in the above fora. Therefore, most of the
policy dialogue was based on existing information and cumulative insights into
sector issues; and

 Over the past two years, there have been limited non-lending initiatives, which
reflects the limited efforts to mobilize grant resources, and also reflects the
heavy work load of the limited country staff.

19. Major changes. Government gave policy and programmatic priority to promoting
Public-Private-Partnership (PPP) approaches to accelerating agricultural development
through various Presidential “flagship” programmes (e.g., including Kilimo Kwanza –
Agriculture First—Southern Agriculture Growth Corridor/SAGCOT). These initiatives
required expanded non-lending support on the part of IFAD, and efforts to ensure
effective integration of its support to Tanzania. Until very recently, these government
high-level initiatives had not resulted in major changes to IFAD’s support, but
required some efforts to ensure integration and complementarity.

20. Partnership building

a) During design and implementation stages:

 IFAD continued to enhance partnerships with Government agencies; the
development partner group, including the United Nations family; civil society
organizations and the private sector throughout COSOP implementation and

12 IFAD TZ COSOP 2007-2013
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evaluation by relying on stakeholder meetings, bilateral consultations and other
initiatives;

 IFAD effectively partnered with government ministries (Agriculture, Prime
Minister Office, Livestock, Marketing and Industries), development partners
(World Bank, Ireland, FAO, AfDB and JICA) in the implementation of the ASDP;
with Ireland in the co-financing of MUVI; and with AfDB, and Sweden in co-
financing of MIVARF; and

 Partnerships with CSOs (MVIWATA, ACT, TAP, AGRA, and WVT) were also
utilized effectively to build capacity and monitor IFAD projects, and to develop
innovative solutions to development challenges.

21. Major changes. The above mentioned initiatives by Government to introduce and
spearhead activities under two private sector-driven programs (Kilimo Kwanza and
SAGCOT) have required IFAD to consider how to best integrate its three instruments,
as part of strengthening its partnerships with the private sector in a manner which
will be beneficial to smallholders and its other target groups.

22. Knowledge management

a) During design and implementation stages:

IFAD’s knowledge management (KM) efforts have focused particularly on:

 deriving key lessons from the IMI Grant on project supervision, including: (a)
concretizing the Country Programme Management Team (CPMT); (b)
strengthening direct supervision, including peer review in supervision missions
that allowed for cross-fertilization among projects; and (c) capacity building of
CPMT members;

 building on several other grants which helped to strengthen the M&E systems of
the on-going portfolio;  and

 using the Zanzibar Sub-programmes (ASSP & ASDP-L) as a country/project case
study through encouraging the documentation of IFAD-supported  interventions
and outcomes, with the aim of ensuring that relevant learning opportunities are
identified, disseminated and utilized.

23. Major changes. No major changes took place.

With respect to COSOP management

24. Approach/arrangements for COSOP design and implementation stages

 IFAD’s strategic framework (2007-2010) and introduction of its SWAp Policy in
200613 influenced the design approach to IFAD’s support to the design of the
COSOP (including the approach to supporting ASDP);

 The COSOP is seen as a  starting point for defining IFAD’s future operational
engagement in a country, and the process of developing an in-house
understanding of issues relative to an agricultural/rural SWAp;

 Participatory processes were promoted by the IFAD team, with a substantial
improvement over the participatory processes followed in the previous COSOP

13 IFAD (2006). Sector-Wide Approaches for Agriculture and Rural Development Policy. Rome
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period.  This enabled effective involvement of stakeholders, and their inputs in the
design and implementation of the current COSOP;

 There was a focus on Result-Based COSOP, in line with IFAD guidelines, and
reflected in the Results Management Framework (RMF) of the COSOP document;
at the same time, the RMF had some weaknesses in that its indicators and targets
did not comply adequately with the SMART criteria;

 During the COSOP design period, there was a country level focus on formulating
and implementing a JAST.  Also, Tanzania was used as a pilot country for the One
UN programme that aimed at making the United Nations agencies pull together to
achieve national poverty reduction goals. This context and mandate influenced
key aspects of the COSOP design;

 During the COSOP period, the agreed Aid harmonization and Reporting system
was consistent with the JAST; also, there was focus on UNDAF/UNDAP for the
period 2011-201514;

 IFAD introduced (beginning in 2008) annual COSOP implementation reviews which
also involved multi-stakeholders, as part of promoting enhanced participation in
all phases of the COSOP. While these reviews/workshops were viewed by
stakeholders as very “informative”, the strategic agenda varied in quality and
there was an absence of systematic follow-up of agreed actions prior to the
convening of the next annual review. Also, there was no systematic review of the
implementation status of the RMF to gauge the progress toward meeting the SOs,
except in the last COSOP review (held in April, 2014).  While this last review
included attention on assessing progress of the RMF, thus far there had not been
systematic follow up; and

 Contrary to the original COSOP plan, the IFAD team did not carry out a Mid-Term
Review (MTR), partly due to there being annual COSOP reviews and the country
office staff being overstretched with a heavy workload.

25. Major changes

 In 2011, IFAD HQ formulated a new IFAD Strategic Framework for the period
2011 to 2015. In general, this corporate strategy reinforced the strategic thrusts
and SOs of the current COSOP, while giving greater attention to enabling poor
rural people to improve their food security and nutrition, raise their incomes and
strengthen their resilience. With this framework, IFAD’s work remains focused on
poor rural people and their livelihoods and food security – and on small-scale
agriculture as a crucial source of income and nutrition for many poor rural
households, and a driver of rural economic growth. IFAD continues to foster the
empowerment of poor rural women and men, their organizations and
communities, while paying attention to issues related to:
o Natural resources – land, water, energy and biodiversity;
o Climate change adaptation and mitigation;
o Improved agricultural technologies and effective production services;
o A broad range of inclusive financial services;
o Integration of poor rural people within value chains;
o Rural enterprise development and non-farm employment opportunities;
o Technical and vocational skills development; and
o Support to rural producers’ organizations.

14 United Nations Tanzania (2011) Delivering as One: United Nations Development Assistance Action Plan
2011-2015.
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 In 2012, IFAD Management introduced the use of the multi-stakeholder
Country Programme Management Team (CPMT). It is convened periodically to
review IFAD’s strategic and operational matters, and to reach a consensus on
the way forward. The Tanzania CPMT is playing an active role in providing
strategic guidance to the implementation of the COSOP.

 In late 2013, Government requested IFAD to co-finance (with AfDB) the
proposed Bagamoyo Sugar Project, focusing on the funding of the Community
and Outgrower Development Programme. In principle, IFAD is prepared to
commit most of the remaining PBAS funds (US$ 55.9 M) to support this
project, which also supports the BRN agenda and can provide the basis for
scaling-up the model/approach to other proposed smallholder outgrower
business models; and

 Given that IFAD’s IOE will be carrying out a comprehensive CPE during 2014
and into early 2015, the CPMT proposed to extend the current COSOP by an
additional two years (to end of 2015).  At this time, it is envisioned that the
four SOs will continue to drive the focus of IFAD’s interventions through its
three instruments.  At the same time, there is an opportunity to sharpen and
enhance its on-going and new interventions to ensure stronger results at the
outcome and impact levels (e.g., through improved project/portfolio
performance, especially involving MUVI, MIVARF; strengthening sectoral and
project M&E systems; re-energizing its non-lending activities to address
strategic issues and contribute to a stronger analytical foundation for the
design of the next COSOP; funding support for the smallholder outgrower
programme of the proposed sugar project).

D. Lessons learned and recommendations

26. The CCR/assessment findings and emerging issues/challenges have provided a solid
basis to identify and crystallize a number of key lessons. If such lessons are properly
applied and adapted to the current and future context of Tanzania, this can enhance
the prospects of better achieving the SOs of the on-going and those of the future
COSOP (2016-2021).  The section below highlights the more relevant lessons which
have emerged from the assessment presented in the CCR.  These lessons are
organized according to IFAD’s three main instruments (lending portfolio, non-
lending, and COSOP management) to facilitate their operational relevance and
application.  Further details on these lessons are provided in the CCR. From this list,
the CCR team identified six high priority lessons. The criteria used to select these
lessons refers to those, if effectively applied, can best contribute to enhanced and
sustainable strategic outcomes and impacts of the IFAD-supported and Government-
led instruments (especially support to programmes/projects).

27. With respect to lending portfolio (covering all phases of the programme/project
cycle)

 ASDP investments are very thinly spread, given the national scope of the
programme, and do not render themselves to achieving a critical threshold to
help transform agricultural production and value added in the sector; there is a
need to find the right “balance” in terms of supporting national programs (such
as ASDP) and achieving transformative results of rural poverty reduction;

 The ASDP M&E framework needs to ensure that national surveys have sufficient
resources to provide necessary analysis and results on time, that service delivery
surveys are financed to provide the missing annual assessments of outcome and
impact performance, and that the M&E system tracks reform processes as well as
measuring conventional benefits such as production and technology adoption;
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 A sector-wide approach in agriculture, including “basket funding”, is possible
where sufficient political and donor commitment is in place, and where a well-
resourced decentralization policy and operational plan exists onto which local
level agricultural development planning and implementation can be attached. At
the same time, it is important for the sector-wide approach to include sufficient
flexibility to accommodate different funding modalities, given that not all
development partners are willing or able to channel funds through one basket
fund, while ensuring a common framework; and

 There is a need to invest greater efforts and technical assistance to strengthen
project and programme level M&E systems, so that they can serve as an effective
tool for enhancing implementation and assurance of results at the outcome and
impact levels;  this will require investing resources in capacity development,
among multi-stakeholder entities and actors.

28. With respect to non-lending

Policy dialogue:

 A strengthened country office and staff continuity (e.g., CPO) enables IFAD to get
more effectively engaged in policy dialogue, partnership building and knowledge
management. At the same time, non-lending is staff intensive, and hence, there
is a need to prioritize carefully non-lending activities and its engagement in
strategic policy dialogue.

29. With respect to COSOP management

 The increased trend toward IFAD’s engagement with multi-stakeholders in all
phases of COSOP pillars has proven to be sound and effective in getting better
results, and needs to be further strengthened (e.g., systematic follow-up to
COSOP reviews; how to promote broad-based private sector role in agricultural
development and rural enterprises espousing the Public-Private-Producer
Partnerships).

Priority strategic recommendations

30. In the light of evidenced-based conclusions summarized in the CCR, identification of
strategic issues and lessons from the design and implementation of the COSOP for
Tanzania, this final section summarizes priority strategic recommendations. They are
intended to further enhance the COSOP performance during its extended period
(2014 and 2015, through on-going instruments/interventions), and to provide inputs
for the new COSOP, guided by a results focus. This in turn, is intended to further
support Government’s strategies and programmes for accelerated and inclusive
agricultural growth and significantly reduced rural poverty. The proposed
recommendations do not include specific ones emerging from recent IFAD
supervision and implementation support missions. These agreed actions are assumed
will be carried out by the relevant actors. Some of the recommendations involve
enhanced processes which would facilitate the effective carrying out of these project-
specific actions (e.g. MUVI and MIVARF, which had been facing some major
challenges).

31. There is no “single” action which will secure “easy gains”, given that the IFAD-
supported programme and IFAD performance are performing “moderately
satisfactory” (with some variability).  Given the complex nature of constraints at
various levels, some structural in their nature, there is a need for IFAD’s Tanzania
CPMT to work closely and in parallel with relevant stakeholders on various fronts,
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and finding the most appropriate sequencing/phasing of actions.  Accordingly, IFAD
should not presume “to do” the actions, but find ways to empower strategic
stakeholders to address the relevant issues identified in this report. The
recommendations emerging from this CCR are organized according to IFAD’s three
instruments to facilitate their operationalization. From the list of recommendations
arising from the CCR/assessment, the CCR team identified seven high priority
recommendations, which are outlined below. The criteria used to select these
priorities refers to those actions, which if effectively implemented, could best
contribute to enhanced and sustainable strategic outcomes and impacts of the IFAD-
supported and Government-led instruments (especially support to on-going
programmes/projects).15

32. With respect to lending portfolio (covering all phases of the programme/project
cycle)

 In the event IFAD supports the forthcoming ASDP 2, which will provide a
framework for support from all development partners, it is vital from the outset,
with appropriate and effective technical support, to address the key challenges in
the design of the SWAP and the specific modality of support, considering the
cumulative experience and involvement of diverse stakeholders and the
coordination effectiveness of various line ministries;

 Support to promoting agricultural productivity and sustained production by
smallholder farmers is achieved through a package of well integrated strategic
measures, and not by a single intervention. This approach is to be strongly
supported through on-going and future projects, including adequate
organisational empowerment of farmers in order to improve their ability to access
services and inputs and to be able to tackle some of their constraints collectively;
and

 Effective M&E systems of on-going and new projects need careful and adequate
attention during the design and implementation phases, to ensure “SMART”
indicators and targets are sound (and re-formulated, as needed), operational,
and utilized by relevant decision-makers and implementers. It is especially
important to give high priority to enhancing the M&E systems of on-going
projects and for Government and IFAD project teams to use them effectively to
enhance performance and results (especially with respect to MUVI and MIVARF).

33. With respect to non-lending

Policy dialogue:

 It is important that IFAD continue to strengthen its country office and staff
continuity, with the aim of enabling IFAD to sustain (and re-activate, where
needed) its proactive engagement in policy dialogue, partnership building and
knowledge management. At the same time, non-lending is staff intensive, and
hence, there is a need to prioritize carefully non-lending activities and its
effective integration in strategic policy dialogue and design/enhancement of on-
going and new projects.

15 In addition, it is recognized that:  each of the on-going IFAD-supported projects have agreed actions
which could enhance their performance and impacts (including recent agreed actions for two on-going
“struggling” projects --- MUVI and MIVARF);  the forthcoming CPE will generate relevant
recommendations which could also consider the ones arising from the TCPA.
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34. With respect to COSOP management

 With respect to the on-going COSOP, it will be important for the IFAD CPMT,
together with key Government counterparts and other stakeholders, to take a
proactive approach to enhancing the effectiveness of on-going instruments and
interventions, using effectively enhanced M&E systems;

 With respect to the new COSOP, it will be important for IFAD and its Government
counterparts to establish a clear and strong results chain to underpin a solid and
operational results management framework. This will facilitate the most effective
approaches and interventions for IFAD support, especially which are linked to
achieving higher level SOs and their respective impact and outcome indicators
and targets; and

 With respect to the new COSOP, ensure adequate time and effort are allocated to
facilitate and achieve meaningful multi-stakeholder participation in its design,
implementation and M&E, including securing stronger multi-stakeholder
ownership, implementation effectiveness and strategic results. At the same time,
it is important to ensure systematic monitoring of the RMF and a timely and
comprehensive mid-term review which can assess progress in a rigorous manner
(at the outcome level, to the extent possible). This can provide a solid basis for
possible adjustments/enhancements, facilitate the final assessment, and provide
useful inputs to the new COSOP.
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Attachment 1: Results Framework (2007 – 2013) *

* Except from the COSOP for the United Republic of Tanzania (September, 2007, at the time of design).
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Attachment 2: COSOP Results Framework (2007-2013): Progress *

Strategic Objectives * Planned Outcomes
that IFAD Expects
to Influence (by

2010) *

Estimated Outcomes
(with IFAD Influence)
(by end of  2010 and

2013) **

Planned Milestone
Indicators *

Estimated Milestone Outputs
(by end of 2010 and 2013) **

SO 1: Improved
access to
productivity
enhancing
technologies and
services

With other partners,
by 2010:

1.1. Increase food
production 1

Baseline 2003: 9
million MT)
Target 2010:  to 12
million MT.

Working with other
partners, by end of 2010
and 2013 the following
estimated achievements
were made:

1.1. Increased food
production
Maize:
2010:   4.5 million  MTs
2013:   5.2 million MTs
2014:   6.7 MTs
Rice:
2010: 1. 7 M MTs
2013: 1.3 M  MTs
2014: 1.7 M MTs
Beans:
2010:  0.87  M MTs
2013: 1.2 M MTs
2014: 1.4 M MTs
Beef
2010:  0.243 M MTs
2013: 0. 289  M MTs
Milk
2010:1,65 M liters
2013: 1.85 M liters

Total “Food”:2

2010: 12.3 M MTs
2013: 14,4 M MTs
2014: 16 M MTs

1.1 Zonal agricultural
research institute funds
operational beginning 2008
under ASDP and
ASSP/ASDP-L.

1.1: Zonal agricultural research
institute funds operational (via ASDP
and
ASSP/ASDP-L):
2010:  TSh 4.2 billion
2013:  TSh 0.89 billion
(The data are for ASDP only)

* This Results Framework refers to the RF used for the COSOP (2007-2013), with updated progress, based on available information (and was included as an annex in
the COSOP Completion Report (CCR), dated April, 2014).
1 In the original RF (of 2007), there was no definition of “food crops”, nor was there any disaggregation of the main food crops, thereby making it difficult to come up
with an accurate comparison.
2 Food crops include: Maize, Rice, Sorghum, Millets, Potatoes, Banana, Cassava and Pulses. The main data source is the  MAFC Department of National Food Security
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1.2. Increase % of
farmers using
modern technology
(Baseline 2003:
Irrigation 5%,
fertilizer12%
FYM 26%,
improved seed
26%)

1.3. Increase % use of
farm
mechanization
Baseline 2003:

ox-plough 23%
tractor 3%

Productivity Indicators:3

Maize: (MT/Ha)
2010:1.55
2013: 1.24
2014: 1.6
Rice:
2010: 2.33
2013: 2.25
2014: 1.8
Beans:
2010: 0.72
2013 0.95
2014: 1.8
Beef (use relevant
productivity indicator)
2010:   XX
2013:     XX
Milk (Lts/cow/yr)

2010: XX
2013: XX

1.2. % of farmers using
modern technology
(a) Irrigation:
2010:  7.6 %
2013:   7.26 %
2014: 7.43 %
(b) fertilizer:
2010:  10 %
2013: XX %
(c)  Farm Yard Manure
(FYM):
2010:  10 %
2013: XX %
(d) Improved Seed:
2010:  24.3 %
2013:   25 %
2015:    25%

1.2 Number of districts
qualifying for district
agricultural grants under
ASDP remains steady or
increased (107 of 121 for
2007/08).

1.3    40% of 4m
(Mainland) and 0.6m
(Zanzibar)
farmers/livestock keepers
access extension

1.2 Number of districts qualifying for
district
agricultural grants under ASDP
2010:  No. XXX
2013:  No. XXX

1.3  % of 4 million (Mainland) and of
0.6m (Zanzibar)
farmers/livestock keepers access
extension
services by ASDP/ASSP/ASDP-L
2010:   XXX %
2012:  45  % (mainland)4

2012:  53 (Zanzibar) (of which 61%
are women)

1.4 % increase in value of services

3 In the original RMF, there was no stated indicator and breakdown according to productivity. These figures for the main food crops have compiled from official
sources.
4 Source:  Extension Impact Study (March, 2013).
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1.4. Proportion of
smallholders
participating in
contract
production
(Baseline 2003:
0.9% to 1.3% (in
2010)

1.5. Increase % of
livestock
keepers using
improved
technology
Baseline 2003: 16%
(access to extension)

Extension Impact study
(2013) reports that S/Hs
participating in the FFSs
have highest % of adopting
improved technologies
1.3 Farm Mechanization:
a) Ox-plow:
2010:  14.5 %
2013: XX %
b) tractor
2010:  0.9 %
2013: XX %

1.4 XX% of smallholders
participating in contract
production:
2010:  XX %
2013: XX %
Note:  this is one of the
ASDP shortlisted indicators

1.5  XX% increase of
livestock keepers using
improved technology
2010:  XX %
2013: XX %
% increase in access to
extension:
2010:  XX %
2013: XX %

services by 2009 under
ASDP/ASSP/ASDP-L (crop
35% in 2003).

1.4      15% increase in
value of services delivered
through NGOs/private
sector by 2008 (under
ASDP/ASSP/ASDP-L).

1.5 Financial arrangements
in place for private
sector acquisition/use of
agricultural machinery
(Including animal-powered)
by beginning 2009.

delivered through NGOs/private sector
under ASDP/ASSP/ASDP-L.: 5

2010:   XXX %
2013:  XXX   %
.

1.5    XXX

SO 2: Enhanced
participation of
farmer
organizations in
planning of ASDP

2.1. 50% of ASDP
DADPs clearly reflect
priorities of majority of
poor farmers and/or
livestock keepers

2.1 XX% of ASDP DADPs
which clearly reflect
priorities of majority of
poor farmers/livestock
keepers (or some proxy
indicator):

2.1 Farmers forums
established and recognized
in
50% of districts by 2010.

2.1 No (X). and  XX % of Districts
where farmer forums have been
established and recognized:
2010:  XXX No.
XXX % of Districts
2013:  XXX No.

5 This indicator was dropped as one of the key “short listed” indicators monitored under ASDP.
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2010:  XX %
2013: XX %
It is estimated that about
10,000 village plans (part
of DADPs) have been
prepared using the O&OD
approach. This allowed for
local productive
agricultural investments
funded by ASDP (covering
nearly 3000 villages), on a
cost-sharing basis,
supporting the
establishment of public
infrastructures and farmer
group investments, with an
average investment per
farming household
equivalent to Tshs.
10,000/year6.

The quality of DADPs is
reported to have improved
over the years. Almost all
LGAs follow the guidelines
and fulfil the minimum
conditions of the Local
Capital Development Grant
(LCDG) system.

In Zanzibar (unlike in the
Mainland where DADPs are
being implemented), one
mechanism to encourage
farmer participation is the
establishment of farmer
forums at the district level.
These have been
established in nine of the
ten districts in Zanzibar,
actively supported by IFAD
activities. The decision to
open the participation of
these forums not just for

XXX % of Districts

See qualitative comment, which
implies good progress in establishing
and operationalizing and strengthening
farmers’ forums and other avenues for
promoting S/H engagement in the
planning processes.
(IFAD funds supported this work
through MVIWATA and ACT)

6 URT (2011) Evaluation of the Performance and Achievements of the Agricultural Sector Development Programme (ASDP). Final Draft
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the members of the FFS
but for all farmers has led
to enhancing their profile
and has contributed to
making them a more
credible body for
representing farmer
interests. In addition, on a
pilot basis, Shehia
Agriculture Development
Plans were prepared for
Kisongoni and Kinyikani in
Zanzibar. This exercise had
helped the Shehias develop
plans for control of theft of
animals and crops,
introduction if grazing by-
laws, improved land use
and environmental
conservation, enhanced
self-confidence and sense
of direction and an
increased sense of
responsibility. This has also
led to recognition of the
local shehia leadership at
district, regional and
national levels.
Other available qualitative
information7 reports that
“significant progress has
been made (in a total of 10
districts, including 2
districts in Zanzibar) in
terms of support to
smallholders and
smallholder organizations
in the areas of advocacy,
planning and negotiating
capacities (in both
mainland and Zanzibar). In
Zanzibar, there are
qualitative reports of
enhanced financial

7 Extract from the Tanzania Country Programme Issues Sheet/CPIS (IFAD, January, 2013)
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empowerment, especially
for women groups.” At the
same time, there was
limited funding for these
local level activities, and
therefore limited the scope
and depth of fully
achieving this overall SO.

SO 3: Increased
access to
sustainable rural
financial services

3.1. % of farmers who
accessed formal
agricultural credit
(Baseline 2003: 1.7%
to 10% (2010)
(Using RFSP-assisted
SACCOS).

3.2. % of poor,
especially women
accessing microfinance
services in Zanzibar
(Baseline 2005:
12,200 members of
MFIs)

3.1  % of farmers who
accessed
formal agricultural credit
(using SACCOS):
2010:  XX %
2013: XX %

3.2. % of poor, and
members of MFIs,
especially women
accessing microfinance
services
in Zanzibar
2010:  XX %
2013: XX %

Available proxy information
for country-wide trends:
Under the now closed
RFSP, the latter had
assisted 276 grass roots
MFIs (by end 2009),
against a design target of
275. There was growth in
the number of members of
MFIs which grew from
3,750 in 2002 to 117,524
by 2010.8

Under the on-going
MIVARF, it is supporting
grassroots financial
institutions, with the aim of

3.1 30% increase in
membership of SACCOS by
2010 in RFSP regions
(54,867 members 2006).

3.2 50% increase in number
of community banks
supporting SACCOS in RFSP
(Baseline: 3 in 2006)

3.3 Ten % increase in
number of functional
SACCOS in Zanzibar by
2010 (through FO grant).

3.4 From 2011, increase in
number of rural financial
services products (in
addition to the SACCOS)
nationwide.

3.1  XX% increase in membership of
SACCOS in RFSP regions
2010:  XXX %
2013:  XXX %

Please note that SACCOS were
indicated as a shortlisted ASDP
Indicator.

3.2  XX% increase in number of
community banks
supporting SACCOS
2010:  XX %
2013:  XX %
(Info obtained from RFSP)

3.3 XX% increase in number of
functional SACCOS in Zanzibar
(through FO grant).
2010:  XX %
2013:  XX %

3.4 From 2011, XX increase in number
of rural financial services products (in
addition to the SACCOS) nationwide.
2010:  XX No.
2013:  XX No.

8 Rural Financial Services Programme and Agricultural Marketing Systems Development Programme Interim Evaluation. October 2011. Independent Office of Evaluation.
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building their capacities to
increase rural outreach and
expanded access to
microfinance services.

Tanzania has made good
progress in developing its
financial sector over the
last several years.
However, access to and
quality of rural financial
services have been below
desired levels, and the
sector still faces some key
constraints because of
commercial bank sector’s
risk perception of small-
scale  operators in the
agricultural and rural
sectors are very high.

Although the GoT has
established the Tanzania
Agricultural Development
Bank (TADB), it will take
time to reach a point of
meeting adequately the
financial targets of
smallholder producers and
entrepreneurs and
especially those residing in
rural and remote areas.

SO 4: Increased
access to markets
and opportunities
for rural enterprise

4.1. % increase in
volume of produce
marketed through
secured warehouses
(Baseline: 8
operational
warehouses in 2006).

4.1. Volume and %
increase in produce
marketed through secured
warehouses:
2006:  821 MT
2009:  8452
% Increase:  929%
(note: data not available
for 2013)

4.1   50% increase by 2009
in number of completed
business plans for supply
contracts under MUVI and
AMSDP.

4.2 50% increase in number
and membership of
producer/trade
organizations under AMSDP

4.1   XX% increase  in number of
completed business plans for supply
contracts under MUVI and AMSDP

4.2 % increase in number and
membership of producer/trade
organizations: under AMSDP (by
2009): 140% under MUVI (by 2013):
N.A.?
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Available information from
AMSDP indicates that
market training and
rehabilitation of rural
marketing infrastructure
have enabled groups to
increase volume and
diversity of crops produced
and marketed.
Implementation of rural
marketing infrastructure
opened up accessibility to
the farms by trucks, hence
contributed to a reduction
of transportation costs (in
some cases reported to be
a savings of over 100%).
This also has reduced
travel time by 50%,
thereby contributing to
expand marketing
options/competition.

and
MUVI (501 groups by
AMSDP in 2006).

4.3 25% increase in number
of rehabilitated warehouses
(AMSDP) (9 in 2006)

4.3  % increase in number of
rehabilitated warehouses
Under AMSDP, by 2009:  77%
Under MUVI:  XX%
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Attachment 3:  Ratings Matrix*

Assessment of country program Rating (1-6 scale)

 Rural poverty impact 4
 Relevance 5
 Effectiveness 4
 Efficiency 4
 Sustainability of benefits 4
 Gender equality 4
 Innovation and scaling up 4
 Natural resource management 4
 Adaptation to climate change 4
 Policy dialogue 4
 Knowledge management 4
 Partnership building 4

Overall country program achievements 4
Assessment of performance Rating (1-6 scale)

 IFAD performance 4
 Borrower performance 4

* These ratings are based on the results of the self-assessment exercise carried out for preparing the CCR. The
definition of each rating is based on the scale formulated by IFAD’s IOE. 4 is equivalent to “moderately
satisfactory”.   A detailed questionnaire was administrated to key IFAD counterparts from three stakeholder
groups:  Project Coordinators of IFAD-funded projects (past and present); Government officials (central and
agriculture sector ministries/agencies, in mainland and Zanzibar); and IFAD staff (most directly engaged in the
design and implementation).  Although there was some variability of responses amongst respondents from
these 3 stakeholder groups, there was a convergence as reflected in the above ratings.
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Attachment 4:  Comments/inputs from borrower

1. The CCR/assessment exercise devoted substantial efforts to taking a participatory
approach, by engaging key stakeholders in providing inputs to formulate the CCR.
Various approaches and instruments were used to secure this active participation,
including imparting a self-assessment questionnaire which was facilitated by face-to-face
interviews and discussion, to ensure clarity, meaningful discussion and substantive inputs
for preparing the CCR.  In addition, the CCR team organized a two day consultation
workshop involving these stakeholders to share the main findings and recommendations
of the draft CCR, and to generate and consolidate further inputs/feedback from the
participants.* Small discussion groups were used to seek consensus and further inputs,
including responses to the following guide questions (with respect to the PowerPoint
presentation):

o Do the main findings and emerging issues of the draft CCR resonate with your project
design and implementation experience? Are there any other major issues involving
your project?

o Are the identified high priority lessons the “right” lessons for IFAD and Project Teams
to focus on? What are other relevant lessons?

o Assuming the priority strategic recommendations are the “right” ones, what support
do your project teams require to implement them in the context of your on-going
Project implementation? (Kindly share two examples with respect to your project)

2. Given the participatory nature of the CCR exercise and responses/inputs provided
during the consultation workshop, the IFAD country/CCR team concluded that it was not
necessary for the Government stakeholders to review further the draft CCR; accordingly,
their comments and further inputs were captured and consolidated through the above
workshop and incorporated in the final version of the CCR.  The final CCR was distributed
to the participating stakeholders, whom did not provide additional comments.

3. In addition, in order to capture some of the more important additional
comments/inputs from the three stakeholder groups, the CCR team synthesized the self-
assessment feedback according to IFAD’s three instruments, and according to the
evaluation criteria used for the CCR/self-assessment exercise.  The Table below
synthesizes the comments/inputs from the Government stakeholders; they were
subdivided in two sub-groups:  Project Coordinators and Government officials, whom are
key counterparts to the IFAD country team.  This feedback was incorporated in the final
version of the CCR, including lessons learned and recommendations.

* Consultation Workshop: COSOP Completion report and self-assessment: Summary of Main Conclusions,
Priority Lessons and Recommendations (presentation to IFAD Stakeholders, April 1, 2014, Arusha, Tanzania)
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IFAD-
supported
instruments

Inputs/ratings according to
assessment criteria

Comments/inputs by
Project Coordinators

(of IFAD-supported projects)

Inputs/ratings according to
assessment criteria

Comments/inputs by key
Government counterparts

(included senior officials familiar with
IFAD operations, representing key
central Government Ministries (POPC,
PDB, PMO, MoF, MAFC, MLFD, PMO-
RALG)

A)  by IFAD-
supported
Portfolio:

a) Relevance:
All Project teams reported that
projects were generally well
aligned and coherent with
Government national, sectoral
and LGA policies and
strategies, and investment
priorities. This alignment is
reflected by many of the
projects using similar or the
same impact and outcome
indicators used by the
Government’s policy and
strategy documents.
Accordingly, there was an
average rating of “satisfactory”
(5).

b) Effectiveness:
All projects generally made
good progress toward meeting
their project objectives,
although there was some
variability among projects.
However, all projects suffered
from weak M&E systems and
the absence of evidence to
demonstrate the extent to
which the expected impact and
outcome indicators and targets
were achieved. It is also worth
noting that for some projects
there has been limited time to
observe and document impact
and outcomes, especially also
when projects (e.g
ASSP/ASDP-L, ASDP, MUVI and
MIVARF) have experienced
delays and other challenges.
Accordingly, the overall rating
is “moderately satisfactory”
(4). There was one project (i.e.
MIVARF) that had a lower self-
rating for this criterion.

Overall, the feedback responses from
this diverse group of key Government
stakeholders with respect to the eight
assessment criteria varied from
“moderately satisfactory to
satisfactory” (4-5). More specifically,
with respect to:

a) Relevance:
Overall very favourable, with strong
alignment with Government growth
and poverty reduction policies and
strategies. (rating: satisfactory=5)

b) Effectiveness:
Generally favourable but recognizing
mixed performance, attribution issues,
inadequate attention to strategic
interventions involving the private
sector and marketing;  and general
absence of evidence to ascertain the
degree of progress to meeting SOs and
related evidence on impact and
outcome indicators and targets.
(rating: moderately satisfactory= 4)

c) Efficiency:
Overall moderately satisfactory while
recognizing the absence of clear unit
costs targets for key project outputs,
implementation delays especially at
start up and mixed budget execution
and some cost overruns. (Rating: 4)

d) Rural poverty impacts:
There were five aspects which were
discussed (see questionnaire). One of
the notable common observations was
the country- level stagnant trends in
agricultural productivity for most crops
and livestock commodities due to
various underling constraints, while
recognizing pockets of increased
productivity of selected food and
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c) Efficiencies:
All project teams noted that
there were variable efficiencies
in their projects, due to diverse
reasons outside their control
(e.g., delayed and insufficient
Government counterpart
funds; delayed releases and
weak implementation
capacities especially at LGA
levels). All projects had not
tracked unit costs for key
project outputs. Percent of
budget execution was below
targets and there were
implementation start up delays
for most projects. There was
an average self-rating of
“moderately satisfactory” (4).

(d) Rural poverty impacts:
In general, all Project Teams
recognized shortcomings in
generating, and especially in
documenting the impacts
(especially household income
increases) and outcomes of
their respective projects with
solid quantitative evidence (as
also required by RIMS).  It is
notable that all Project teams
felt that their projects were
generating positive benefits to
the target beneficiaries,
although delayed in some
cases, due to project start up
delays (e.g., ASSP/ASDP-L,
MUVI, MIVARF).  The main
reasons were due to weak
capacities at various levels;
variable quality of the logical
frameworks (including a lack of
“SMART” indicators and
targets); weak M&E systems
(and deficient indicators and
targets), which also often
resulted in an absence of or
significantly delayed or flawed
baseline data (e.g.,
ASSP/ASDP-L).

In most projects, there was
very favorable formation of
social capital and
empowerment of target
beneficiaries, including gender

export crops. There was consistently
positive feedback on increased social
capital formation and empowerment of
beneficiary farmer organizations, which
has been a focus area of IFAD
interventions.

Given the scale and extent of rural
poverty and the structural challenges
to transform the sector, it was noted
that IFAD (and other DPs) investments
and other support is insignificant on its
own unless harnessed with an
expanded and inclusive private sector
role.

Accordingly, it was noted that the rural
poverty issues are multi-factorial,
multifaceted and multidimensional,
hence, requiring a multi-pronged
approach.

There was a special recognition of
IFAD’s valuable contributions to
enhanced policies and institutions
development involving agricultural
marketing and rural finance. Linked to
the effectiveness criterion it was rated
between “moderately unsatisfactory to
moderately satisfactory”.  (Rating= 3-
4)

e) Sustainability:
Overall, there was conscious optimism
of sustainability aspects of the IFAD-
supported projects. This reflected
supporting country level programmes
(e.g ASDP) and increased usage of
country systems and processes of
ASLMs and LGAs, and including
increased integration of project teams
into existing structures. At the same
time it was noted that limited
involvement of private sector is a
shortfall that needs to be addressed in
a more significant manner by all
actors. (Rating=4)

(f) Pro-poor innovations, replications
and scaling-up:
The overall perception reflects a mixed
assessment. While it is noted that IFAD
promotes strategic innovations and
their scaling-up, achieving this in
practice is a major challenge which
requires the active involvement of
multi-stakeholders and substantial
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aspects. All teams recognized
the challenges in establishing
clear attribution of results with
respect to Project
interventions, which is also
recognized as a common
weakness in the M&E system
(including absence of special
impact studies). Recently,
ASDP carried out three impact
studies which provide useful
analysis and more rigorous
assessment of outcomes and
impact indicators, thereby
redressing some of the above
weaknesses.

In the case of Zanzibar, it was
easier to establish attribution
because the ASSP/ASDP-L was
the dominant public
intervention on the Island.

There were also positive views
on Project contributions to:
enhanced agricultural
productivity and food security
(e.g., through FFSs, although
there is an acute absence of
supporting data).

There are some incipient gains
in addressing climate change
issues. Numerous projects
have contributed to some key
institutional and policy reforms
(e.g., supporting ASDP
planning and implementation
processes at the LGA level
through DADPs espousing the
O&OD bottom up participatory
planning approach advocated
under Decentralization by
Devolution- D by D). In
addition, some IFAD-supported
projects said to have
contributed to the formulation
of a number of policies both in
Mainland Tanzania and
Zanzibar (e.g. Agricultural
Marketing Policy 2008;
Agricultural Policy 2013,
National Irrigation Policy 2012,
Zanzibar  Livestock Policy; and
microfinance agenda (e.g.
establishment of the Dept. of
Micro-Finance in the Ministry of

investments by both public and private
investors, facilitated. Accordingly, IFAD
is encouraged to promote and scale up
effective innovations where there is
adequate evidence. For example, it
was noted that the follow up project
(e.g MIVARF) to innovations introduced
through RFSP and AMSDP (e.g WRS)
were a practical approach to scaling-up
relevant innovations. Accordingly, the
overall rating hovered around
“moderately satisfactory” (Rating=4).

(g) Gender Equality and Women’s
Empowerment:
Overall, there was favourable feedback
on this criterion, with recognition that
IFAD has consistently promoted and
enhanced gender equality and
women’s empowerment in all the
IFAD-supported operations.
Accordingly, there was a “satisfactory”
rating by nearly all respondents.
(Rating= 4)

(h) Performance of Partners:
The feedback focused on the
performance of IFAD and Government
actors and conveyed a generally
similar assessment for different
reasons. With regards to IFAD, the
following main points were noted: (i) it
is a solid DP strongly committed to
rural poverty reduction and being
responsive to Government priorities;
(ii) where there is a current challenge
with one of the projects (e.g MIVARF),
there was a negative feedback on
IFAD’s role and approach to the way
forward; (iii) the increased country
presence and mandate was strongly
associated with positive feedback. It
was noted that the country presence
has been erratic during recent periods
and all actors welcomed a strong
country presence and mandate. There
was a special appreciation conveyed on
the commitment and contributions of
the CPO.

With regards to Government
performance, there was a multi-
dimensional response given diverse
institutions actors at central and LGA
levels, while noting the additional
challenges at the LGA level.
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Finance; Department of
Cooperative Micro-Finance,
with a focus on licensed and
non-licensed SACCOS; and
Dept. of Cooperative Banking
and Investment under the
newly formed Tanzania
Commission of Cooperatives ).

Accordingly, especially due to
the absence of clear and
documented evidence, the
average rating for the rural
poverty impact indicator
hovered around “moderately
unsatisfactory” to “moderately
satisfactory” (3-4).

e) Sustainability:
Overall, there was a view that
each project reflected
favorable sustainability
features and an exit strategy.
These features were the result
of intentional design to ensure
the projects were well
integrated in existing
Government systems,
structures and processes (e.g.,
support through ASDP Basket
Fund and channeling of funds
to LGAs through use of DADPs
and recipient inclusion of
private sector actors in value
chain development). This
sustainability approach is
unlike the previous projects’
design approach, which tended
to promote parallel structures,
to focus on developing exit
strategies towards the end of
the project period.

As some projects are nearing
closure (e.g., MUVI and
ASSP/ASDP-L and ASDP),
there is a sense of urgency to
ensure adequate processes and
mechanisms are functional to
help ensure scaling-up and
resulting sustainability of
project benefits.  In these
cases, there are plans for
follow-up operations which
would help facilitate and
promote sustainability (e.g.,
ASDP I, which is now leading

There was clear recognition on the
need to expand the private sector role.
Accordingly, the rating for performance
of key actors hovered around
“moderately satisfactory” (rating=4)
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to a possible ASDP II; ASMDP
and RFSP contributed to
MIVARF; appropriate
mechanisms for scaling-up
strategic innovations (FFS-
based) arising from
ASSP/ASDP are now being
formulated by Government
(RGoZ). The overall rating
hovered around “satisfactory”
(5).

(f) Pro-poor innovations,
replications and scaling-up:
Overall, each project team
highlighted key innovations
which have been shown to be
successful, and indicated on-
going efforts to scale up
through appropriate
mechanisms and processes
(e.g., FFS-based innovations
(ASDP and ASSP/ASDP-L);
warehouse receipt system via
AMSDP; enhanced access to
finance by smallholders/”active
poor” (RFSP); commodity
value chain approaches for
smallholders (MIVARF);
introduction of Ag SWAp and
use of Basket Fund monitored
through Joint Implementation
Reviews and Steering
Committee meetings;
introduction of the Ag.
Reporting Data System
(ARDS); introduction of
participatory planning at the
community level (e.g., DADPs
in keeping with the O&OD
participatory planning tool of
LGAs) (ASDP) and introduction
of PPP approaches and
mechanisms (e.g MIVARF, cost
sharing).

Some of the key notable
limitations to scaling up of
innovations were stated as:
Weak M&E systems and
reliable evidence of readiness
of innovations to be scaled up,
lack of adequate and effective
leadership at various levels, on
a consistent basis; inadequate
and erratic or lack of continuity
in funding by Govt. and DPs;
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and adverse policy changes.
Accordingly, the average rating
of the Pro-Poor Innovations,
Replications and Scaling-Up
hovered between “moderately
satisfactory to satisfactory” (4-
5).

(g) Gender equality and
women’s empowerment:
According to Project Teams,
overall, all projects strived to
ensure various aspects of
gender (e.g women
representation in FFS, farmers
groups, leadership;
involvement of youth and the
elderly) were mainstreamed in
most project activities; and
were monitored during
implementation and
supervision missions and
during project reviews. While
most projects have a
maintained a minimum target
of at least 40% of farmer
group membership and
leadership are women;
ASSP/ASDP-L has made
impressive performance as
62% of the 35,078
programmes beneficiaries are
women and about 65% of the
leaders in the groups are
women.

Overall, project teams report
that many women farmers
(including female headed
households) as a result of
capacity development and
active involvement in FFS are
now empowered with capacity
to identify their problems and
articulate demand for other
services. The average rating
for Gender Equality and
Women’s Empowerment
criterion is “satisfactory” (5).

(h) Performance of partners:
Overall, project teams rate
performance of partners (IFAD,
Government, CI, Co-Financiers,
CBOs/NGOs and private sector
where applicable) moderately
satisfactory given their role
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they play in enhancing the
performance of projects in
terms of meeting their
obligations (such as technical
backstopping during
supervision and
implementation support
missions; ensuring timely
release of funds by e.g IFAD
and ADB; Government waiver
of taxes and provision of
enabling  policies and
strategies; and oversight).
However, some project teams,
observed that the IFAD
Country Office should be
strengthened by out-posting
the CD/CPM, who together with
the existing staff, may enhance
provision of timely and decisive
guidance and prompt sound
technical backstopping rather
than relying excessively on CIs
(e.g UNOPS).

In respect to private
sector/NGO/CBO involvement
in project activities, most
project teams (e.g ASDP and
MIVARF) affirmed that they
have not done well when it
comes to working with the
private sector. Hence,
suggested that there is need to
develop a clear agricultural
Private Sector Strategy.
The average rating for the
partner criterion hovered
between “moderately
satisfactory to satisfactory” (4-
5).

B) Non-
lending
activities

(a) Policy dialogue:
The project teams generally
did not give high importance to
the role of IFAD-supported
projects in promoting and
deepening policy dialogue. At
the same time there was
recognition that projects were
addressing strategic thematic
and institutional development
issues and enhancements (e.g
ASDP for institutional
processes at the sector level,
ASSP/ASDP-L for productivity –
enhancing technologies/
practices and farmer

This feedback refers to IFAD’s
engagement to policy dialogue,
partnership building and knowledge
management. Overall, there was a
favourable perception, while also
recognizing a general lack of specific
knowledge of the scope of the IFAD’s
activities in these non-lending areas.
There was a specific recognition of
IFAD’s active role and contributions to
various sector working groups, and in
particular the Agriculture Working
Group. There was a general perception
that there is significant potential in
reaping greater synergies between and
amongst non-lending activities and
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empowerment, MIVARF for
value chain development and
MUVI for SME policy and
institutional development).
Most project teams were not
comfortable in providing the
rating, given their limited
involvement in COSOP
processes.

(b) Partnership building:
Generally, the projects
promoted partnership building
particularly among the ASLMs,
LGAs, beneficiary communities
and more recently private
sector actors.
Most project teams were not
comfortable in providing the
rating, given their limited
involvement in COSOP
processes.

(c) Knowledge management:
Some project teams claimed
that they have been involved
in a number of knowledge
sharing events organized by
IFAD, in addition to gaining
experiences in form of written
success stories from other
IFAD supported projects within
and even from outside the
country. These contributions
were appreciated as providing
valuable support to effective
project implementation.
Most project teams were not
comfortable in providing the
rating, given their limited
involvement in COSOP
processes.

innovations, which could be achieved
through increased systematic follow
up.

A notable area that was highlighted
needing more attention was promoting
a stronger role for inclusive private
sector involvement.

Accordingly, the overall rating hovered
around “moderately satisfactory” and
in some instances “moderately
unsatisfactory” (Rating= 3-4).

C) COSOP
management

(a) Relevance:
A number of project teams
(e.g. MUVI, ASSP/ASDP-L and
MIVARF) found the COSOP to
be aligned and coherent with
the Government main policies
and strategy documents.
In many cases, recognition was
given to IFAD’s deliberate
efforts to achieve this
relevance. Most project teams
were not comfortable in
providing the rating, given
their limited involvement in
COSOP processes.

There was an overall perception on the
design and implementation of the
COSOPs for both periods, while
recognizing: (a) a greater stakeholder
involvement in COSOP 2007-2013; (b)
the value of IFAD Country Office
organizing COSOP Annual Reviews
(COSOP 2007-2013) with multi-
stakeholder involvement; (c) limited
availability of detailed information on
the COSOPs, which included the lack of
sharing of any monitoring reports on
COSOP implementation.

Accordingly, the overall rating ranged
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(b) Effectiveness:
Given their limited involvement
in COSOP processes and
available information COSOPs
progress toward meeting its
SOs they were unable to
provide any meaningful and
evidence-based assessment of
COSOP effectiveness. At the
same time there was a
perception that each of the
projects was making a positive
contribution to at least one of
the SOs.

between “moderately satisfactory to
satisfactory” (Rating = 4-5), with the
higher rating being associated with the
“Relevance” of the COSOPs.
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Agreement at completion point of the last Country Programme
Evaluation

TANZANIA
COUNTRY PROGRAMME EVALUATION:

Agreement at Completion Point

A. Introduction

1. The Independent Office of Evaluation of IFAD (IOE) carried out a Country
Programme Evaluation (CPE) in 2014. This is the second CPE conducted by IOE in
the United Republic of Tanzania since the Fund started its operations in the country
in 1978. The first CPE was completed in 2003 and its findings served as an input to
the preparation of the 2003 COSOP. The main objectives of the second CPE were to
assess the overall partnership between IFAD and Tanzania in reducing rural
poverty, and to generate a series of findings and recommendations that will inform
the definition of future cooperation between IFAD and the Government of the
United Republic of Tanzania as well as to assist in the implementation of ongoing
operations and in the design of future IFAD-funded projects in the country.

2. Based on the analysis of the cooperation during the period 2004-2014, the CPE
aims at providing an overarching assessment of: (i) the performance and impact of
programmes and projects supported by IFAD operations; (ii) the performance and
results of IFAD’s non-lending activities in Tanzania: policy dialogue, knowledge
management and partnership building; (iii) the relevance and effectiveness of
IFAD’s country strategic opportunities programmes (COSOPs) of 2003 and 2007;
and overall management of the country programme. This Agreement at Completion
Point (ACP) contains a summary of the main findings from the CPE (see section B
below).

3. The ACP has been reached between the IFAD management (represented by the
Associate Vice-President, Programme Management Department) and the
Government of the United Republic Tanzania (represented by the Ministry of
Agriculture, Food Security and Cooperatives on the Mainland and the Ministry of
Agriculture and Natural Resources in Zanzibar), and reflects their understanding of
the main findings from the CPE and discussions held at the CPE National Roundtable
Workshop held in Dar es Salaam on 29 January 2015, as well as their commitment
to adopt and implement the recommendations contained in section C of the ACP
within specified timeframes.

4. This ACP will be included as an annex to the new COSOP for Tanzania. In line with
the decision in 2013, the Tanzania CPE will be discussed in the IFAD Executive
Board at the same time when the new Tanzania COSOP will be considered by the
Board. Moreover, IOE will prepare written comments on the new COSOP for
consideration at the same Board session. The written comments will focus on the
extent to which the main findings and recommendations from the Tanzania CPE
have been internalized in the new COSOP. The implementation of the
recommendations agreed upon will be tracked through the President’s Report on
the Implementation Status of Evaluation Recommendations and Management
Actions, which is presented to the IFAD Executive Board on an annual basis by the
Fund’s Management.

B. Main evaluation findings

5. Relevance of the portfolio was fully satisfactory for the operations supporting
agricultural infrastructure and extension (ASDP). While it took a long time to the
Government and the donors to agree on the ASDP content and the financing
mechanisms, eventually this resulted in a programme that addressed sectoral
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needs, national and donors' priorities and had realistic objectives. In line with
national decentralization policies, local government authorities, particularly at
district level, were the actual "implementers" of the programme. Regarding the
operation that supported value chain development (MUVI and MIVARF), their
designs were relevant to national policies and needs but suffered from a number of
flaws, which caused subsequent implementation delays.

6. Effectiveness of the portfolio was moderately satisfactory, reflecting the dualism
between operations supporting agricultural infrastructure and extension (through
ASDP) and those operations supporting agricultural marketing and value chain
development (through two IFAD-funded projects). On the Mainland, district-level
extension services are now using the farmer field school (FFS) approach as a
method that improves farmers' participation and practical learning. There are,
however, important variations in the quantity and quality of delivery between
districts. In Zanzibar, quality of extension services is more uniform and a few
innovative practices (farmer facilitators and community animal health workers)
have been introduced that can generate spillover effects on nearby farmers and
their communities. These successful innovations also offer strong potential for
scaling-up in both Zanzibar and mainland.

7. MUVI's achievements were heterogeneous, depending on the region of
implementation. It facilitated farmers' access to extension and input distribution
provided by district agricultural extension staff (which was originally not part of the
design). The capacity building support for rural entrepreneurs and enterprises has
been limited and of short duration. As for MIVARF, after more than three years
from official entry into service, the implementation of its IFAD-funded portion lags
behind.

8. Portfolio efficiency was moderately satisfactory. ASDP (both on the Mainland and in
Zanzibar) showed cases of high returns to investment. For example, estimates of
the internal rates of return were high on the Mainland for irrigation; in Zanzibar,
estimates of returns to FFS interventions were also high for selected crops and
livestock. On the other hand, MUVI and MIVARF faced problems of implementation
delays and high operational cost ratios.

9. Impact was overall moderately satisfactory. The most remarkable results were for
impact on agricultural productivity and food security, as well as impact on
strengthening key institutions. Both ASDP and MUVI played a role in increasing crop
and livestock yields in the intervention areas, mainly through extension and
irrigation schemes. As for impact on institutions, the main achievement was to
improve the capacity of district extension services and to establish and strengthen
participatory processes to prepare District Agricultural Development Plans (DADPs).
The District Agricultural Development Plans and the operational guidelines for
developing, implementing and tracking the plans have provided a strategic and
budgetary framework for the district Department of Agriculture, Irrigation and
Cooperatives and the district staff. As the CPE notes, there are still challenges and
ample room for improvement.

10. Sustainability has been assessed as moderately satisfactory. Again, the stronger
case is ASDP (both on the Mainland and in Zanzibar) where the system and
mechanisms for delivery of extension services and infrastructure are in place. On
the Mainland, the main remaining risk is financial, if central government and
development partners reduce or terminate their funding. On the other hand, MUVI
faces serious sustainability threats: the management of project activities has been
outsourced to external service providers and these have reduced their personnel
and activities in the project area as the termination day of their contract
approached. To palliate this problem, IFAD has accorded a two-year extension to
this project with more selective requirements as to the geographical areas and
value chains to be supported.
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11. The portfolio's contribution to innovation and up scaling was assessed as
moderately satisfactory. The largest merit of the portfolio has been in up-scaling
the FFS and disseminating improved techniques, practices and extension
approaches with funding from several donors under ASDP. In the Zanzibar sub-
programme, the FFS approach was accompanied by two local incremental
innovations, the Farmer Facilitators and the Community Animal Health
Workers, which broadened smallholder farmers' access to basic
agricultural services. However, the portfolio missed the opportunity to learn from
the grant programme, consisting mainly of regional grants. Some of these grants
have been innovative in piloting initiatives to improve smallholder farmers’
knowledge of market prices and access to markets. However, these initiatives have
not been internalized well by IFAD and are largely unknown to its main partners.

12. Finally, the portfolio has contributed to a satisfactory level enhanced gender
equality and women's empowerment. Overall the portfolio has satisfactorily
promoted women's participation both as members and leaders of groups, such as
FFS groups and producer groups.

13. Taking into account the relatively large size of the programme, non-lending
activities have received fewer resources. As for knowledge management, there
has been little systematization of grassroots-level experiences. IFAD-funded
interventions are rich in practical experience (e.g. on farmers’ group formation,
introducing post-harvest initiatives, supporting grassroots finance organizations),
but this is not sufficiently documented. IFAD has also funded several regional
grants with activities in Tanzania but, unfortunately, there has been limited
collaboration between grant-funded and loan-funded activities, with the risk
of neglecting learning from several grant-funded experiences.

14. Compared to the situation at the time of the 2003 CPE, partnerships with the
Government (Mainland and Zanzibar) and the main donors in the agricultural sector
are much stronger, which can be attributed to IFAD's country presence. Some gaps
have been identified in the: (i) limited partnerships with the civil society and the
private sector which would have been important for agricultural value chain
development; (ii) weak partnerships with the UN System in Tanzania, including the
Rome-based organizations; and (iii) absence of collaboration with the Ministries
responsible for natural resource management and climate change, as well as with
the Ministry of Lands, given that environment and land tenure issues have been
underlined as areas of importance in the 2007 COSOP.

15. As for policy dialogue, there has been an imbalance between the numerous
objectives set in the 2003 and the 2007 COSOPs, and they have provided limited
resources (human and financial) to achieve these goals. While resources have been
a constraint, the national policy environment has also been challenging, due
to the high number and fragmentation of existing policies and strategies
for the rural and agricultural sector. Moreover, the split responsibilities between
several institutions on the Mainland, coupled with decentralization policy, make it
difficult to coordinate policy dialogue and implementation.

16. Overall, progress made in non-lending activities by IFAD, the Government and their
partners has been assessed as moderately unsatisfactory.

17. At the strategic level, COSOP relevance has been assessed as satisfactory, mainly
because the 2003 and 2007 COSOPs have been instrumental in realigning the
cooperation between IFAD and the Government of Tanzania towards supporting: (i)
a sector-wide approach in agriculture, funded through basket funding; and (ii) the
process of implementation of the decentralization policy whereby Local Government
Authorities (LGAs) are in charge of the preparation, implementation and tracking of
local agricultural development plans.

18. It was a relevant and timely decision to provide support through basket funding for
agricultural infrastructure and extension in the context of ASDP. Basket funding
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within an agricultural sector-wide approach was and continues to be one of the
Government's preferred financing modalities and entails lower management and
transaction costs.

19. On the other hand, the project-modality was the only viable option for agricultural
value chain development: at the time of the 2007 COSOP formulation and up to
now there was no harmonized approach comparable to ASDP. The backside of this
has been the proliferation of uncoordinated value chain development interventions
which may lead, inter alia, to inconsistent interventions, high transaction costs for
the Government, and possibly mixed signals to the private sector. New initiatives
are now emerging, under Government leadership, to enhance cooperation between
donors in this area, and therefore good potential for achieving stronger alignment
and harmonization in this strategic area.

20. There was no geographic prioritization in the 2003 and 2007 COSOPs because the
main priority at that time for IFAD was to realign to the basket funding mechanism
which purported to cover the entire territory of Tanzania. However, covering the
entire territory of Tanzania has implied higher project management and supervision
costs.

21. The CPE assesses COSOP effectiveness (COSOP 2003 and COSOP 2007 combined)
and the overall COSOP performance as moderately satisfactory. The COSOP
objectives that related to the support to ASDP, such as the enhancement of poor
people's access to improved farming technology (irrigation, seeds, mechanization,
fertilizers) have been achieved to a significant degree. Good progress on the
Mainland has been made on crops, with less emphasis on livestock-related activities
and pastoralism. Results in terms of a strengthened extension system and
enhanced farming household productivity were even more “visible” in Zanzibar.
Also of importance was the establishment of participatory bottom-up planning and
implementation processes to prepare and implement agricultural development plans
at the village, ward and district levels.

22. However, progress has been far more limited in the areas of rural finance, in
enhancing farmers' expanded access to markets (especially output), and in
supporting the development of value chains; these thematic areas represented an
important part of the COSOP objectives. Moreover, M&E at the COSOP level did not
happen to the extent envisaged by the 2007 COSOP: annual COSOP reviews were
organized since 2010, but were not used to generate an assessment of progress
made on achieving the objectives and to agree on priority follow-up measures.

C. Recommendations

23. Recommendation 1. Prepare a new COSOP in collaboration with the
Government of Tanzania and key national and international partners, to
define a new strategy of intervention and investment priorities in the
country. The new COSOP should reflect the main findings and recommendation of
the current CPE and select priorities taking into account the estimated resources
available for lending. In the short term, according to the Performance Based
Allocation System (December 2013), US$ 55 million are available to Tanzania in the
period 2013-2015.

24. In particular, the COSOP needs to articulate IFAD's support to basket funding within
ASDP, with its support to other initiatives such as agricultural value chain
development, and explore opportunities for coordination with other donors on the
latter. The COSOP should also specify the geographic and sub-sector selectivity for
future investments, with the aim of avoiding dispersion for better efficiency and
outcomes. It should also establish clear linkages between non-lending activities,
grants and the lending programme and devote stronger attention to COSOP reviews
(annual, mid-term, completion).

Proposed follow-up:
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The new COSOP is already being prepared incorporating lessons learnt, findings and
recommendations arising from the Tanzania CPE, as discussed during the National
Roundtable Workshop on 29th January 2015. Based on a detailed formulation plan,
the COSOP is following a participatory approach that involves key public and private
sector stakeholders, both local and international. The COSOP will be submitted to
IFAD’s Executive Board by the end of 2015.

25. Recommendation 2. The first programmatic priority is to support the
preparation and implementation of the next phase of ASDS/ASDP both on
the Mainland and in Zanzibar. In addition to its positive effects on crop yields,
income and food security, ASDP had an important institutional impact on local
government decentralization, which needs to be further consolidated.
Improvements are also needed in the programme design regarding: (i) higher
selectivity on the type of agricultural infrastructure to be financed; (ii)
strengthening of the M&E capacity and reporting at the local and central
government levels; (iii) transferring of successful approaches tested in Zanzibar
(e.g., farmer facilitators and community animal health workers) to the Mainland.

26. Within ASDS and ASDP, the livestock sub-sector, together with rangeland
management and the dairy value chain, deserve specific focus. Tanzania has an
important livestock potential but this has received limited attention and investment
so far. In addition to opportunities, there are also risks, notably those related to
conflicts between pastoralists and farmers, as well as national policy issues.
Country grants could be used more effectively for better diagnosis and for piloting
strategic initiatives.

Proposed follow-up:

IFAD is ensuring that the new COSOP is well aligned with the Government’s
agricultural development strategy and priority programmes. Preparation of ASDS II
and ASDP II are in the final stages of completion for Tanzania Mainland. However,
ASDS II and ASDP II do not include Zanzibar. As such, the Government of Zanzibar
has prepared a draft sector-wide proposal, which it plans to submit for IFAD’s
technical review/enhancement (as non-lending) and subsequent financial support.
In both cases, IFAD is providing strategic and timely inputs to these important
sector participatory processes and eventual documents. The new COSOP also
focuses on coordinated support to a strengthened sectoral M&E system.
Specifically, the proposed ASDP II will be guided by an enhanced Results
Framework, which will also be aligned with a strong RF for the Agricultural Sector
Development Strategy II. Government, with support from consultants, have
prepared a draft document (including initial draft RF) for ASDS II and ASDP II for
Mainland; it is currently under discussion, and expected to be finalized by mid-July,
2015. This ASDP II document will enable the on-going preparation of the COSOP to
be strongly aligned with the final version of the ASDS II and ASDP II.

The new COSOP  also will consolidate and strategically scale-up successful
innovations (e.g., use of farmer facilitators and community animal health workers
under the FFS extension approach in Zanzibar; promotion of bottom-up
participatory planning, implementation and tracking of the District Agricultural
Development Plans/DADPs in mainland and pilot Shehia Agricultural Development
Plans/SADPs in Zanzibar). Given that the livestock sub-sector has received limited
attention, emphasis may also be placed on supporting range management and
strategic livestock value chains (e.g., dairy). The new COSOP, using appropriate
instruments, should also consider supporting the pastoralists/agro-pastoralists,
including ecologically sound strategies for resolving conflicts between pastoralists
and farmers.

27. Recommendation 3. Subject to the availability of resources, in addition to
supporting ASDS/ASDP, IFAD could consider funding several priority
traditional loan-funded projects, consistent with certain priorities and
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conditions. In special cases, traditional projects may be needed to focus on
themes and issues not addressed in general extension coverage (e.g., targeting of
specific socio-economic groups, addressing problems relating to specific geographic
or resource contexts, as well as testing/developing innovations before they can be
scaled up through the ASDP-supported extension system).

28. For these types of projects, IFAD should consider geographical areas or
commodities that are likely to have significant welfare effects on high number of
poor households while controlling project management cost ratios (i.e., avoiding
geographically scattered interventions). In addition, there needs to be far more
focus on implementation readiness at the project design stage, with the
Government playing a more active role in the design, and on learning from grant-
funded pilot initiatives.

Proposed follow-up:

While the thrust of IFAD’s support aims to focus on sector-wide
projects/programme, support to traditional projects may continue if enough
resources are available, provided such projects have potential to introduce
innovative approaches and techniques for inclusive agricultural growth and rural
poverty reduction; and to be replicated and scaled up (that is, potential for wider
adoption after pilot testing) by government authorities, donor organizations, the
private sector and other agencies. Such projects shall pay close attention to
maintaining reasonable project management cost ratios (especially avoiding
interventions that are geographically scattered), including transaction costs.
Possible examples include, inter-alia, the “Tanzania Incentive-based Risk Sharing
System for Agricultural Lending” and the “Rural Finance Innovation Fund”. An
additional example is in Zanzibar where the impressive performance of the FFS
approach that was accompanied by two local incremental innovations, namely the
Farmer Facilitators and the Community Animal Health Workers—that demonstrate
cost-effectiveness and good sustainability prospects -- need to be consolidated,
customized, and scaled up to other areas, including Mainland Tanzania, through
appropriate mechanisms.

Consideration of IFAD support for priority traditional projects will be made during
the formulation (2015) and early implementation process of the new COSOP (2016
– 2021).

29. Recommendation 4. Value chain development requires more consultation
ex ante with key stakeholders, notably private entrepreneurs. In the past,
private sector entrepreneurs have played a negligible role in the design of
agricultural value chain development interventions. Partnerships with private sector
actors need to be emphasized from the beginning. Private sector entrepreneurs and
other relevant partners (e.g. cooperative apex organizations) could be more
actively involved in regular COSOP review meetings as well as being strengthened
through country grant-funded initiatives.

30. Coordination is needed to join efforts to develop private and public stakeholders'
involvement and cooperation, to enhance public capabilities for enabling strategic
policy formulation and implementation. This could be done either within the ASDP-2
framework (if found suitable) or, through other emerging multi-donor initiatives.
New multi-agency initiatives are emerging (such as the Agricultural Marketing
Development Trust supported by SIDA, DANIDA, Irish AID and other agencies).
IFAD needs to track these initiatives with close attention and consider support if
they are found of relevance for IFAD's end-clients.

Proposed follow-up:

The current CPE has noted that successful value chain development requires
working closely with several private sector actors (such as wholesalers, processors
and exporters); the new COSOP will accord stronger emphasis to working with
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these private sector stakeholders. As concluded in the CPE, building trust among
partners, both state and non-state, and improving knowledge of the fundamentals
of the value chain development are essential. So is forging more coordinated
approaches with relevant international organizations. The new COSOP is therefore
based on inclusive consultations and on forging sound partnerships with strategic
private sector actors and other relevant non-state partners -- both local and
international. This would help identify relevant partners, better understand their
interest and potential, and internalize incentives for their active participation.
Additionally, these consultations and partnerships could be forged within the ASDP
II framework and on-going and new multi-agency initiatives (e.g., SAGCOT and
BRN; Agricultural Marketing Trust Fund Initiative (by DANIDA, Irish AID, SDC,
SIDA).

Timeline: during the preparation of the COSOP, especially: (1) design stage --
April/July, 2015; (2) validation stage -- September, 2015); and (3) initial phase of
COSOP implementation (2016 – 2018).

31. Recommendation 5. Support knowledge management, partnership
development and policy dialogue activities that are closely connected to
IFAD-funded operations. While IFAD has recognized knowledge management,
partnership development and policy dialogue as an integrated component of its
country programme in Tanzania, it has faced human and financial resources
constraints. By concentrating its effort on ASDP II, the country office could devote
more time to supporting effectively non-lending activities. IFAD will need to
elaborate more focused objectives for non-lending activities and to mobilize the
required resources. Options include: (i) embedding knowledge management and
policy dialogue components in future financed operations (to document and
systematize experiences, to establish practical guidelines on "what and how to do",
and to contribute to deepening of policy discussions and related stock-taking events
with policy makers and key counterparts); (ii) use more strategically the annual
COSOP review workshops to engage key partners (e.g. non-governmental and
private sector organizations); (iii) mobilize country-grant financing, both from its
regular resources and from external donors, thus also improving synergy between
grants and the lending portfolio; (iv) learn from relevant successful practices
adopted in other IFAD-supported programmes, for example in Madagascar (see CPE
2013).

32. More specifically, IFAD could provide significant contributions to:

 Knowledge management: (i) learn from FFS improved practices supported by
ASDP in Zanzibar in order to enhance extension approaches on the Mainland;
(ii) conduct a dedicated review work to systematize experience through past
and ongoing grants in market access, market intelligence in view of its future
use for project design and implementation support. In addition, this review
should cover experiences of MUVI project in value chain development during
the two-year project extension; (iii) provide support (e.g. through grants as in
the case of Zanzibar) to the capacity of the Government agencies to monitor
and assess development interventions and build a stronger and more functional
M&E system.

 Policy dialogue (i) support the preparation and implementation of ASDS/ASDP-
II by helping prioritize the different areas of investment (e.g., extension/FFS,
vs. irrigation, vs. farm equipment, vs. agro-processing equipment);
(ii) supporting the Government in designing livestock and rangeland
management programmes, with emphasis on conflict prevention between
pastoralists and farmers, benefiting from knowledge accumulated through
previous grants.

 Establish partnerships: (i) with governmental agencies in charge of land tenure,
environment and climate change in order to facilitate a stronger and more
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effective dialogue on policy and regulatory issues; (ii) with non-governmental
organizations and private sector organizations for agricultural value chain
development; and (iii) selectively, with UN agencies that are closest to the
IFAD's mandate.

Proposed follow-up:

The new COSOP will consider more focused objectives and approaches to non-
lending activities, including more effective mechanisms for mobilizing resources
and collaborative partnerships. The non-lending activities, namely, knowledge
management, partnership development and policy dialogue are an integral part
of the IFAD’s country programme, but over time, they have suffered from
human and financial constraints in the IFAD country office.

These issues will be addressed through relevant on-going operations, especially
to the extent the findings and results can enhance portfolio performance and
strategic impacts. Analyzing and systematizing field and operational
experiences also are among IFAD's priorities at the corporate level, with
increasing practical guidelines and approaches that can be used for project
preparation and implementation, as well as for policy dialogue. The country
office will explore ways to mobilize regional and country specific grants for
these purposes, and to forge closer partnerships with key agencies that share
IFAD’s vision and smallholder focus.

Timeline: by end of July, 2015: completed draft COSOP document); by end of
September/October, 2015: final COSOP document, following the COSOP
validation workshop with key stakeholders.

Signatures
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RB-COSOP preparation process

The stakeholder consultation process for the new RB-COSOP has followed six major
consultation steps, each one building on each other, to derive the current comprehensive
COSOP for the period 2016 -2021. This participatory process is aimed to ensure that
strategic state and non-state stakeholders provided substantive and prioritized inputs
and engagement/feedback, at various stages of the COSOP formulation.

In summary:
Phase 1: The consultation process was launched at the time the Tanzania IFAD country
office team carried out the COSOP Country Programme Assessment exercise (via a two-
person team of independent consultant, initiated in December, 2013, with their final
report dated April 2014). The self-assessment approach, using a questionnaire as an
instrument for comparable responses, generated inputs from diverse state and non-state
stakeholders regarding the initiatives support through the past COSOP, including: what
worked well, what did not go as planned/expected, key lessons and initial ideas/priorities
for consideration by the new COSOP. This report was shared with the key stakeholders
who were interviewed, and who provided useful additional feedback, as inputs for the
finalization of the Country Programme Assessment Report (CPA Report).

Phase 2: It was launched in the latter part of 2014, and carried out by IFAD’s Office of
Independent Evaluation (OIE). It took a systematic approach, taking into account the
CPA Report, also consulting key state and non-state stakeholders. The IOE team
prepared a draft report, and together with the IFAD country office, convened a
stakeholder workshop (early 2015) to review/discuss the main findings and
recommendations. The final CPE report served as a MAJOR reference point for the
formulation plan and processes in preparing the new RB-COSOP.

Phase 3: The IFAD country office team, with the support of the same two consultant
team who prepared the CPA, formulated the draft COSOP (about mid-2015), based on
the following key inputs: findings and recommendations of the CPE; the draft ASDS II
and ASDP II (for Mainland); other available and relevant evidenced-based studies on
sector issues and strategic options for the agricultural sector; structured
interviews/discussions with strategic stakeholders (state and non-state) to probe various
options for IFAD support (non-lending and lending), especially where IFAD would have a
comparative advantage (vis-à-vis other Development Partners).

Phase 4: The IFAD Country Director and PTA Lead Adviser held a CPMT meeting with
key reviewers of COSOPs in IFAD’s Headquarters (in mid-September, 2015). Very useful
and constructive feedback/inputs were provided by the CPMT and other IFAD reviewers.
This feedback also served as a major input to the current final draft of the COSOP.

Phase 5: The IFAD country office team convened three major consultation workshops to
review/discuss the draft COSOP document (dated September 10, 2015), on the part of
strategically selected state and non-state stakeholders – one workshop in Zanzibar
(October 13), a second workshop in Mainland (October 15) and a third workshop in
Arusha (December 4) involving indigenous peoples in collaboration with the Association
for Law and Advocacy for Pastoralists and the Commission for Human Rights and Good
Governance. To facilitate the workshop consultations, the draft COSOP report was
distributed prior to the workshops, and during each workshop there was an updated
overview of the COSOP’s main elements, which also reflected the relevant feedback from
IFAD-headquarter-based CPMT review in Phase 4, together with small group discussions
which used a guide of key questions to elicit consensus and further inputs/priorities from
the participating stakeholders. These inputs were also incorporated in the final version of
the current COSOP document.

Phase 6: National elections (in both Mainland and Zanzibar) were held in late October,
2015. Therefore, it was decided to delay the finalization of the COSOP until after the new
key actors/appointees took office could be consulted with the final draft document (and
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updated slides) of the RB-COSOP. Notwithstanding a busy transition period by the new
actors (and a reorganized and unified Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries),
the IFAD country team has conducted a consultation session with the senior key actors of
the MALF, including the Minister and Permanent Secretary. They have confirmed the
main thrusts of the RB-COSOP document. As their operational plans are concretized
during the first quarter of 2016, together with the final versions of the ASDS 2 and ASDP
2 (currently being finalized), it is anticipated that the first IFAD’s annual RB-COSOP
review will be used to sharpen its alignment with the finalized sectoral targets ensuring
that COSOP strategic objectives and their corresponding outcomes contribute to progress
toward the higher level goals.
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Key files

Key file 1: Rural poverty and agricultural/rural sector issues

Priority thematic areas Affected/target groups Main issues Priority actions needed
A)  Mainland
1) Policy and

Institutional Reform
and support. This
involves strengthening
sector enablers at
national, regional and
local level through
effective policy
formulation and
implementation
including ensuring
policy coherence and
strategic coordination
across
agencies/regions and
LGAs; as well as
existence of sound
regulatory framework
to facilitate
harmonization and
involvement of the
private sector and
continued support to
strengthening
decentralization and
local level capacities
and ownership

Women and men
smallholder farmers (less 2
ha),   livestock keepers
/herders/and/ or
pastoralists, fisher folks,
artisans and medium sized
producers (about 80% of
the population1 of whom
54% are women) (of the
total 8,512,074
households, 5,706,329 are
rural agricultural
households. Of the
5,706,329 agric.
households, 3,422,072are
crop households,
2,224,410are livestock
cum crop households;
55,929depend on livestock
only and 3,917 are
pastoralists)2. In total
there are 30,264,358
household members of
whom 15,150,120 are
women.
(Agriculture also comprises
a greater part of women‘s
economic activity than
men‘s: 81% of women,
compared to 73% of men,
are engaged in agricultural
activity. In rural areas, that

Inadequate policy
environment and uneven
policy implementation for
achieving sustained and
inclusive agricultural
growth targets

Proliferation of policies/
strategies/projects within
the same sector without
prior analysis or review;
and effective coordination

Inadequate capacity of key
staff at national and local
level to facilitate
commercialization and
work with the private
sector

Inadequate coordination
among diverse
stakeholders, at national
and local levels, including
weak agricultural statistical
system4

Promoting the effective multi-stakeholder formulation, consensus
and effective implementation of key policy reforms which can enable
key productivity and value chain drivers of the sector transformation
process, especially expanded access to and efficient utilization of
improved seeds, fertilizer (organic and inorganic), complying with
sound phyto-sanitary/zoo-sanitary grades and standards for
ensuring competitive exports, marketing policies and regulations,
enhanced value chain development, sustainable incentive structure,
consistent with Tanzania’s market and competitive advantage5

Promote capacity development/building of key staff at national and
local levels to enhance the transformation process of the agricultural
sector from subsistence to commercial.
Support policy analytical capacity of ASLMs for planning and policy
analysis, sector performance reviews and Public Expenditure
Reviews (PERs). The support will also focus on improving value
chain analysis and policy support, but also addressing policy and
regulatory issues that affect related value chain development.

Support for coordination to: (i) ensure improved management and
coordination of the ASDP-2 and other agricultural initiatives at
various levels; (ii) facilitate planning, implementing and reporting on
use of budgeted funds for ASDP-2 and related initiatives; (iii)
maintain and strengthen the coordination mechanisms used under
ASDP-1.

Strengthening agricultural statistics, sector M&E and analytical
capacity through appropriate capacity building of key staff and
operationalization of the Agricultural Statistics Strategic Plan
(ASSP)6

1UNDP (2014), Human Development Report 2014, Sustaining Human Progress: Reducing Vulnerabilities and Building Resilience, New York:
2 URT 2010. National Sample Census of Agriculture 2007/2008. NBS; URT 2014. Basic Data for Livestock and Fisheries Sectors 2013. MLFD
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Priority thematic areas Affected/target groups Main issues Priority actions needed
number rises to 98% for
women.)3

2) Enhanced
agricultural
productivity and
profitability for
promoting enterprise
diversification and
commercialization

Women and men
smallholder farmers (less 2
ha), livestock keepers and/
or pastoralists and fisher
folks  and medium sized
producers

Low productivity levels and
growth trends coupled with
lack of enterprise
diversification and
agricultural
commercialization,
including inadequate and
sustainable access to key
inputs (especially fertilizers
and seeds, animal AI,
fingerlings).
Increased productivity of
for high potential
Commodity Value Chains
(CVCs) releases land for
other growth sources. (see
ASDS II and ASDP II)

Promote growth in agricultural productivity for commercial market-
oriented agriculture for priority commodities-- high potential
Commodity Value Chains (CVCs) revolving around crops and
livestock including fisheries by supporting the development of
technologies for sustainable intensification of small-scale (climate
smart) agriculture; while trying to reduce post-harvest and post-
marketing losses.  This will be realized through:

(i) adoption of sustainable productivity- enhancing technologies and
practices (incl. climate smart), facilitated through strengthened
research-extension linkages; (ii) effective extension models using
FFS and ICT; (iii) expanded and inclusive private sector role; (iv)
access to rural financing; and (v) stronger and more effective farmer
cooperatives and organizations’ which also would support and
incentivize expanded marketed production under ASDP 27 and
MIVARF. Also support to:

- Expand irrigation and other water conservation/harvesting
technology
- Link producers with post-harvest technology and agro-processing
(MUVI, MIVARF).

3) Creating a
coordinated system
of agricultural
technology
development and
service delivery
through enhanced
support for
strengthening
research-extension-
farmer/livestock
keeper/pastoralist

Women and men
smallholder farmers (less 2
ha., see above),    livestock
keepers and/ or
pastoralists and fisher folks
and medium sized
producers

Weak delivery of
agricultural services (for
crops, livestock, fisheries)
mostly caused by weak
research-extension-farmer
linkages coupled by
inadequate public and
private resources

Strengthen research-extension-farmer linkages8; and ensure
extension linked to value addition and markets and related capacity
building of crop/ livestock holders/pastoralists/fisherfolks and
crop/livestock owners' organizations on grading and standardization
of agricultural products, with specific reference to higher-value or
differentiated agricultural and food products (HVAF), good
agricultural practices and international food standards for those
wanting to export to international markets. Assist farmers to form
producer organizations to produce, process and market their
produce within Tanzania and for export, including facilitating access
to credit. Strengthen governance and technical capacity of
FOs/cooperatives, better enforcement of the Cooperative Act, and

4URT 2015 ASDP II
5URT 2015 ASDS 11 and ASDP II
6URT/NBS Agricultural Statistical Strategic Plan 2014
3Tanzania Country Level Knowledge Network, 2013: Participation of Women in Agriculture in Tanzania: Challenges and Policy Recommendations.
Policy Brief No. 8
7MAFC 2015 ASDP 2
8URT 2013 National Agriculture Policy- MAFC
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Priority thematic areas Affected/target groups Main issues Priority actions needed
linkages and other
support services (e.g.
inputs, mechanization,
rural finance and
markets); and
promotion of district
driven adaptive
research and R&D
liaison units

public-private partnerships and investments in agricultural
marketing facilities and rural infrastructure.

Improve coordination of agricultural research system establishing
linkages with producers, processors & marketing and education
institutions; investing in research for improving seed quality; and
increasing access of farmers to credit facilities for purchase of
improved inputs;

4) Rural
Commercialization
and value addition
(Building Competitive
Commodity Value
Chains) through
strengthened PPPP

Women and men
smallholder farmers (less 2
ha),   livestock keepers
and/ or pastoralists and
fisherfolks  and medium
sized producers; and
medium sized producers
and Micro Small and
Medium Enterprises
(MSMEs) with marketable
surplus

Inadequate and lack of
prioritized and quality
public investments, and
low private sector
investments, reflecting the
early stages of private
sector development; this
includes inadequate rural
infrastructure (e.g.,
irrigation, rural roads and
rural energy)

High post-harvest losses
due to poor harvesting,
storage and transportation
facilities.

Inadequate value addition
and agricultural marketing.

Stimulating expanded and inclusive private sector-driven value chain
development and integration, facilitated by: (i) effective and viable
public-private partnerships and public support services, and (ii)
expanded rural infrastructure (especially small-scale irrigation, post-
harvest facilities, rural energy and rural feeder roads). This would
contribute to much needed expanded off-farm employment
opportunities

Promote research and development (R&D) of technologies focused
on post-harvest storage and handling and increasing access to credit
for this purpose.

More extension linked to value addition and markets. Capacity
building of farmers/livestock keepers/pastoralists and their
respective organizations on grading and standardization. This would
be with specific reference to higher-value or differentiated
agricultural and food products (HVAF), good agricultural practices
and international food standards for those wanting to export to
international markets.

5) (see items 2 & 4
above)

Constraints to efficient and
competitive agricultural
marketing, including
limited value-chain
development

6) Access to rural
finance/credit

Majority of women and
men producers as reflected
above

Less involvement in the
agriculture sector of
financial institution;
inadequate skills for risk
assessment; lack of
products to serve rural
smallholders; insufficient
trust among the actors
across the value chain;

Develop innovative financial products tailored for smallholder
agriculture;
Capacity building and strengthening of MFIs and SACCOs (through
MIVARF and other initiatives);
Policy dialogue and support to new Rural Finance strategy
implementation including the National Financial Inclusion Framework
2012-2016

Alignment with national entities such as National Economic
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Priority thematic areas Affected/target groups Main issues Priority actions needed
inadequate rural banking
infrastructure

Empowerment Council (NEEC) and the Tanzania Agricultural
Development Bank (TADB)

7) Disaster  resilience
management,
environmental/ NRM
and climate change
mitigation and
adaptation

Rural population, with
Particular reference to
population with small
landholdings farming on
degraded land and
pastoralists in degraded
rangelands

Weak capacities (at
national and lower levels)
to respond to disaster,
environmental and climate
change challenges

Inadequate capacity among
communities to address
environmental and natural
resource management
issues on a sustainable
manner

Implementation of National Climate Change Response Strategy
(NCCRS) for all sectors. Increase of the level of awareness and
capacity building in Climate Change adaptation and mitigation in
agricultural programmes, projects and activities, among top
managers, district and lower level staff and other stakeholders.
Encouraging practices with reduced external inputs where
appropriate. Promoting drought tolerant crops and high value
traditional crops- higher yields/ resilience, soil and water
conservation for intensification, water harvesting for crop
production, adaptation and weather based index insurance

Promote environmental conservation through, in the case of
sustainable intensification: conservation agriculture, integrated soil
water and fertility management (soil health systems), integrated
pest management, agroforestry and integrated farming systems
with livestock management and, in the case of extensive livestock
and rangelands management: improving grazing land management
which has the second highest technical potential for mitigating C
emissions (IPCC 2007), integrating trees (silvopastoral systems) to
ramp up the potential for carbon storage (along with other co-
benefits)

Strengthening of community-based natural resource management
institutions and equipped with capacity to operationalize the disaster
management strategy

8) See Item 1 above. Weak institutional and
human resource capacities
and inadequate
coordination among diverse
stakeholders, at national
and local levels, including
weak agricultural statistical
system

9) Gender Rural women, especially
female head of households
who are widowed, deserted
or divorced; and other
vulnerable or marginalized
groups. (Over 90.4 per
cent of active women in

-Limited gender
disaggregated data;
-Limited access to natural
and productive resources.
Social practices deny many
women the right to
property ownership, and

Promoting gender equity - ensuring that women and other
vulnerable groups have equitable access to resources like land10 with
emphasis on strengthening gender mainstreaming; and also paying
attention to:
-Development of gender disaggregated data and of indicators to
monitor participation of women in economic development;
- Increased access of women to land and strengthened land tenure
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Priority thematic areas Affected/target groups Main issues Priority actions needed
Tanzania are engaged in
agricultural activities9) SEE
ITEM 1 ABOVE

access to credit,
agricultural inputs,
markets, and opportunities
from membership of
agricultural co-operatives.
Women rarely qualify for
any credit that is tied to
collateral requirements,
which are often based on a
land title deed;
- Low exposure to
agricultural services such
as extension due to: (a)
development and
introduction of technology
often without involving
women, (b) multiple roles
in
reproduction, maintenance
and production constituting
heavy gender workloads
and
placing limitations on
women's time and the
extent to which they can
take advantage of new
agricultural knowledge and
skills through
extension networks or the
media, (c) high rate of
illiteracy among rural
women, affecting their
capacity for absorbing and
adopting new ideas, (d)
lack of deliberate and
reliable mechanisms
for specifically
disseminating research
findings to women farmers.
It is often assumed that

security;
- Increased access of women to research results and extension
services by creating reliable channels of communication directly with
women and adapting extension services to women's time
constraints.
-Development of technologies relevant to the roles of women in
agricultural production and food processing.

10Op. cit.
9 URT 2013 National Agriculture Policy- MAFC
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Priority thematic areas Affected/target groups Main issues Priority actions needed
information aimed at the
general public or farmers
generally will reach
women.

10) Youth Rural youth who are under
30 years of age (according
to the Integrated Labour
Force Survey (200611),
youths in Tanzania
constitute about 65 percent
of the total labour force).
The 2007/2008 Tanzania
Sample Census of
Agriculture (published in
2010) revealed that youth
(below 15 yrs age)
comprise of  44%  of the
31,013,027 (including
Zanzibar) agricultural
household members.12

Inadequate attention to
youth involvement in
agricultural activities call
for a need to prepare the
younger generation for the
future challenges of
commercial agriculture for
export and environmental
issues

Limited access to natural
and productive resources.
Traditional and social
practices deny many young
people the right to property
ownership, putting them at
a disadvantage in seeking
access to credit,
agricultural inputs,
marketing outlets and
opportunities accruing from
membership of agricultural
co-operatives

Low capacity and lack of
collateral

Low linkages with financial
sectors

Take affirmative action in promotion of youth involvement in
agriculture through provision of enabling environment like increased
access of young people to surveyed land and strengthened land
tenure security, including identifying community gardens for youth
groups or clubs like 4H

Development and reinforcement of national vocational training and
extension services targeted to rural youth.
Linkages with rural finance and development of tailored products for
youth without collateral for credit

11) Land and resource
security

Lack of stakeholder
involvement in decision-
making processes on large
scale investments and M&E
of these. Poor tenure
security and

Inadequate consultation
processes, lack of forums
for engagement of
stakeholders and
government. Lack of
capacity, skills and

Support the establishment of platforms for government-stakeholder
engagement, discussion and M&E on large-scale commercial
investments in land.

Build the capacity of government including livestock sector to
facilitate participatory land use planning and district and village

11 Op cit.
12 URT 2010. National Sample Census of Agriculture 2007/2008. NBS
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Priority thematic areas Affected/target groups Main issues Priority actions needed
marginalisation from
village level decision-
making processes of
particular groups including
pastoralists and indigenous
peoples: Only 2% (1.28
million ha) of the land
deemed suitable for
grazing is currently
protected within village
land use plans, which have
been implemented in less
than 10% of villages in 81
out of 150 districts.

financial resources to
invest in prolonged
negotiation and agreement
processes over village land
uses and in particular in
mixed livestock-crop areas.
Land use conflicts.

levels, agreement on land uses, development of formal shared
resource-sharing agreements, strengthening of village institutions
for management of resources, and investments in protection and
development of rangeland resources.
Protection of livestock routes to facilitate movement in order to
share rangeland resources across villages and to access markets and
livestock services.

12) Indigenous peoples Marginalisation from
decision-making processes
over development, land
use etc.

Viewed as backward, non-
contributing, conflict-
prone. Lack of awareness
of rights, and knowledge
how to enforce rights. Lack
of platforms to engage with
government and other
stakeholders.

Improve participation of indigenous groups in decision-making
processes on development, land etc. through inclusion in relevant
platforms.

Take affirmative action to include indigenous peoples in activities
and projects.

B. Zanzibar
1) (use/synthesize similar

constraints, but
focused on the
Zanzibar context, with
relevant report
references)

2) Policy and Institutional
Reform and support

Women and men
smallholder farmers,
livestock keepers and
fisherfolks (about 4213 of
the population are engaged
in agriculture. Of the total
137,356 rural households,
132,193 households are
involved in agriculture
(over 96%)14. Of the total
748,668 household

Inadequate policy
environment and uneven
policy implementation for
achieving sustained and
inclusive agricultural
growth targets.
Lack of cohesive
institutional framework to
provide for coordination
and monitoring of sector-
wide performance. This has

Enhance policy and institutional reforms that aim at strengthening or
promoting innovative coordination mechanisms with emphasis on
alignment and harmonization; as well as institutional collaboration
amongst key sector ministries like MANR; MLF; Trade Industries and
Marketing; Land and Water; Cooperatives, Youth, Women and
children Development; Health; Finance; and Tourism and
Information and the like through ICCC.

Promote capacity development/building of key staff at national and
local levels to enhance the transformation process of the agricultural
sector from subsistence to commercial.

13 RGoZ 2010. ATI
14 URT 2010. National Sample Census of Agriculture 2007/2008. NBS ;
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Priority thematic areas Affected/target groups Main issues Priority actions needed
members, 375,690 are
women15. Of the total
agricultural households,
45,684 are livestock
households16).
Female headed households
in Zanzibar (national
average 21%) are amongst
the poorest and most
vulnerable households17.

made each agricultural
sub-sector to implement its
policies and  strategic plans
in isolation leading to
remarkable competition
and duplication of efforts,
improper use of resources
and imbalance of support
between and within target
groups18

Weak agricultural statistical
system

Support policy analytical capacity of ASLMs for planning and policy
analysis, sector performance reviews and Public Expenditure
Reviews (PERs). The support will also focus on improving value
chain analysis and policy support, but also addressing policy and
regulatory issues that affect related value chain development

Strengthening agricultural statistics, sector M&E and analytical
capacity through appropriate capacity building of key staff

3) Enhanced agricultural
productivity and
profitability for
promoting enterprise
diversification and
commercialization

Women and men
smallholder farmers,
livestock keepers and
fisher-folks

Low productivity levels and
growth trends coupled with
lack of enterprise
diversification and
agricultural
commercialization,
including inadequate and
sustainable access to key
inputs (especially fertilizers
and seeds, animal AI, and
vaccines

Promote growth in agricultural productivity for commercial market-
oriented agriculture for priority commodities-- high potential
Commodity Value Chains (CVCs) revolving around crops and
livestock including fisheries by supporting the development of
technologies for sustainable intensification of small-scale (climate
smart) agriculture; while trying to reduce post-harvest and post-
marketing losses.  This will be realized through:
(i) adoption of sustainable productivity- enhancing technologies and
practices (incl. climate smart), facilitated through strengthened
research-extension linkages; (ii) effective extension models using
FFS and ICT; (iii) expanded and inclusive private sector role; (iv)
access to rural financing; and (v) stronger and more effective farmer
cooperatives and organizations’ which also would support and
incentivize expanded marketed production under ATP and MIVARF

4) creating a coordinated
system of agricultural
technology
development and
service delivery
through enhanced
support for
strengthening
research-extension-

Women and men
smallholder farmers,
livestock keepers and
fisher-folks

Inadequate agricultural
support services19 (e.g.
agricultural mechanization,
input supply, research,
extension and advisory
services, markets,
research, and financial
services) coupled with low
participation of the private

Provide adequate funding for demand driven/client-oriented
research and development including improvements in its
infrastructure, and capacity development of staff; revitalizing the
extension system by adopting and up-scaling FFS (as a national
extension approach vs. T&V20) through properly trained and
motivated SMSs, BEOs, Farmer Facilitators (FFs) and CAHWs;

Strengthen research-extension-farmer linkages; and ensure
extension linked to value addition and markets and related capacity

15 Op. cit.;
16 Op.cit.
17 RGoZ2008. Zanzibar Food Security and Nutrition Policy
18 RGoZ (2015) Zanzibar Agricultural Sector Review 2015
19 RGoZ National Sample Census Of Agriculture 2007/2008: Volume VII: Crop Sector -Zanzibar Report
20 RGoZ (2015) Zanzibar Agricultural Sector Review 2015
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Priority thematic areas Affected/target groups Main issues Priority actions needed
farmer/livestock
keeper/pastoralist
linkages and other
support services (e.g
inputs, mechanization,
rural finance and
markets); and
promotion of district
driven adaptive
research and R&D
liaison units

sector in agricultural
service delivery

building of crop/ livestock holders/pastoralists/fisher-folks and
crop/livestock owners' organizations on grading and standardization
of agricultural products, with specific reference to higher-value or
differentiated agricultural and food products (HVAF), good
agricultural practices and international food standards for those
wanting to export to international markets. Assist farmers to form
producer organizations to produce, process and market their
produce within Tanzania and for export, including facilitating access
to credit.

5) Rural
Commercialization and
value addition (Building
Competitive
Commodity Value
Chains) through
strengthened PPPP

Women and men
smallholder farmers,
livestock keepers and
fisher-folks; and Micro
Small and Medium
Enterprises (MSMEs) with
marketable
surplus

Rural commercialization
and value addition is
hampered by inadequate
public and private
investments; and lack of
reliable markets, financial
and credit services21.

High post-harvest losses
due to poor harvesting,
storage and transportation
facilities.

Inadequate value addition
and agricultural marketing.

Stimulating expanded and inclusive private sector-driven value chain
development and integration, facilitated by: (i) effective and viable
public-private partnerships and public support services, and (ii)
expanded rural infrastructure (especially small-scale irrigation, post-
harvest facilities, rural energy and rural feeder roads). This would
contribute to much needed expanded off-farm employment
opportunities

Promote research and development (R&D) of technologies focused
on post-harvest storage and handling and increasing access to credit
for this purpose.

More extension linked to value addition and markets. Capacity
building of farmers/livestock keepers/pastoralists and their
respective organizations on grading and standardization. This would
be with specific reference to higher-value or differentiated
agricultural and food products (HVAF), good agricultural practices
and international food standards for those wanting to export to
international markets.

6) Access to rural
finance/credit

Majority of women and
men producers as reflected
above

Less involvement in the
agriculture sector of
financial institution;
inadequate skills for risk
assessment; lack of
products to serve rural
smallholders; insufficient
trust among the actors
across the value chain;
inadequate rural banking
infrastructure.

Develop innovative financial products tailored for smallholder
agriculture

Capacity building and strengthening of MFIs and SACCOs (through
MIVARF and other initiatives)

Policy dialogue and support to new Rural Finance strategy
implementation and the National Financial Inclusion Framework.

21 RGoZ (2015) Zanzibar Agricultural Sector Review 2015
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Priority thematic areas Affected/target groups Main issues Priority actions needed
7) Disaster  resilience

management,
environmental/ NRM
and climate change
mitigation and
adaptation

Rural population, with
Particular reference to
population with small
landholdings farming on
degraded land and
livestock keepers in
degraded grazing lands and
fisher-folks

Weak capacities (at
national and lower levels)
to respond to disaster,
environmental and climate
change challenges

Inadequate capacity among
communities to address
environmental and natural
resource management
issues in a sustainable
manner

Implementation of National Climate Change Response Strategy
(NCCRS) for all sectors. Increase of the level of awareness and
capacity building in Climate Change adaptation and mitigation in
agricultural programmes, projects and activities, among top
managers, district and lower level staff and other stakeholders.
Encouraging practices with reduced external inputs where
appropriate. Promoting drought tolerant crops and high value
traditional crops- higher yields/ resilience, soil and water
conservation for intensification, water harvesting for crop
production, adaptation and weather based index
insurance;

Promote environmental conservation through, in the case of
sustainable intensification: conservation agriculture, integrated soil
water and fertility management (soil health systems), integrated
pest management, agroforestry and integrated farming systems
with livestock management.

Strengthening of community-based natural resource management
institutions and equipped with capacity to operationalize the disaster
management strategy.

8) Gender Rural women, especially
female head of households
who are widowed, deserted
or divorced; and other
vulnerable or marginalized
groups.

Limited gender
disaggregated data

Limited access to natural
and productive resources

Social practices deny many
women the right to
property ownership, and
access to credit,
agricultural inputs,
markets, and opportunities
from membership of
agricultural co-operatives.

Women rarely qualify for
any credit that is tied to
collateral requirements,
which are often based on a
land title deed

Low exposure to

Promoting gender equity - ensuring that women and other
vulnerable groups have equitable access to resources like land22 with
emphasis on strengthening gender mainstreaming; and also paying
attention to:

-Development of gender disaggregated data and of indicators to
monitor participation of women in economic development;
- Increased access of women to land and strengthened land tenure
security;

- Increased access of women to research results and extension
services by creating reliable channels of communication directly with
women and adapting extension services to women's time
constraints;

-Development of technologies relevant to the roles of women in
agricultural production and food processing.

22 Op. cit.
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Priority thematic areas Affected/target groups Main issues Priority actions needed
agricultural services such
as extension due to: (a)
multiple roles in
reproduction, maintenance
and production constituting
heavy gender workloads
and placing limitations on
women's time and the
extent to which they can
take advantage of new
agricultural knowledge and
skills through extension
networks or the media, (b)
high rate of illiteracy
among rural women,
affecting their capacity for
absorbing and adopting
new ideas.

9) Youth Rural youth who are under
30 years of age

Inadequate attention to
youth involvement in
agricultural activities calls
for a need to prepare the
younger generation for the
future challenges of
commercial
agriculture for export and
environmental issues;

Limited access to natural
and productive resources.
Traditional and social
practices deny many young
people the right to property
ownership, putting them at
a disadvantage in seeking
access to credit,
agricultural inputs,
marketing outlets and
opportunities accruing from
membership of agricultural
co-operatives.

Low capacity and lack of
collateral.

Take affirmative action in promotion of youth involvement in
agriculture through provision of enabling environment like increased
access of young people to surveyed land and strengthened land
tenure security, including identifying community gardens for youth
groups or clubs like 4H;

Development and reinforcement of national vocational training and
extension services targeted to rural youth.
Linkages with rural finance and development of tailored products for
youth without collateral for credit.
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Priority thematic areas Affected/target groups Main issues Priority actions needed

Low linkages with financial
sectors

10) Land and resource
security

Lack of stakeholder
involvement in decision-
making processes on large
scale investments and M&E
of these. Poor tenure
security and
marginalisation from
village level decision-
making processes of
particular groups including
pastoralists and indigenous
peoples: Only 2% (1.28
million ha) of the land
deemed suitable for
grazing is currently
protected within village
land use plans, which have
been implemented in less
than 10% of villages in 81
out of 150 districts.

Inadequate consultation
processes, lack of forums
for engagement of
stakeholders and
government. Lack of
capacity, skills and
financial resources to
invest in prolonged
negotiation and agreement
processes over village land
uses and in particular in
mixed livestock-crop areas.
Land use conflicts.

Support the establishment of platforms for government-stakeholder
engagement, discussion and M&E on large-scale commercial
investments in land.
Build the capacity of government including livestock sector to
facilitate participatory land use planning and district and village
levels, agreement on land uses, development of formal shared
resource-sharing agreements, strengthening of village institutions
for management of resources, and investments in protection and
development of rangeland resources.

Protection of livestock routes to facilitate movement in order to
share rangeland resources across villages and to access markets and
livestock services.

11) Indigenous peoples Marginalisation from
decision-making processes
over development, land
use etc.

Viewed as backward, non-
contributing, conflict-
prone. Lack of awareness
of rights, and knowledge
how to enforce rights. Lack
of platforms to engage with
government and other
stakeholders.

Improve participation of indigenous groups in decision-making
processes on development, land etc. through inclusion in relevant
platforms.

Take affirmative action to include indigenous peoples in activities
and projects.
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Key file 2: Organizations matrix (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats analysis)

Ag. Sector and
Organization

Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats

I) Mainland
A) By Ag. Sector
(reflecting ASDS
II document)

 Contributes to the improvement
of the livelihoods of Tanzanians
and attainment of broad based
economic growth and poverty
alleviation. Provides about 24.1
percent of GDP, 30 per cent of
export earnings and employs
about 75 percent of the total
labour force1.

 Low productivity of
land, labour and
production inputs;

 Weak rural
infrastructure;

 Over dependency on
rain-fed agriculture
and low and
underdeveloped
irrigation potential;

 Limited capital and
access to financial
services for the uptake
of technologies;

 Inadequate support
services - agricultural
training, research and
extension services;

 Weak producers’
organizations;

 Erosion of natural
resource base and
environmental
degradation;

 Low level of private
sector participation in
service delivery and
commercial activities;

 Abundant natural resources
(land, water) and different
agro-ecological zones. E.g.
44 million hectares of land
are suitable for agricultural
production, only 10.8
million hectares (24
percent) are cultivated;

 Expanding domestic,
regional and international
market opportunities for
various agricultural
commodities;

 Existence of favourable
policies for agricultural
development;

 Existence of institutional
reforms for improving
efficiency and effectiveness
in the provision of public
services;

Climate change and
variability

1) Vice
President’s Office-
Environment

 Mandated to deal with all
environmental management
issues in the country

 Has a Division of Environment
responsible for the overall
environmental policy
and regulation, formulation, coor
dination and monitoring of
environment policy

 Most rural people are
not aware and
knowledgeable on the
consequences of
environmental
degradation and
climate change and
variability

 Inadequate staffing

 Has a National
Environmental Policy 1997;
National Action Programme
(NAP) to Combat
Desertification (1999);
National Adaptation
Programme of Action –
NAPA (2007)

 Willingness and
readiness of the
rural population and
other farming
communities to
adopt and make use
of sustainable
environmental and
natural resource

1 MAFC 2013 (National Agriculture Policy)
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Ag. Sector and
Organization

Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats

implementation in the country
 Collaborates with various

institutions such as Sector
Ministries, National Environment
Management Council (NEMC) and
Local Government Authorities.

 Focuses on a number of areas
including climate change; poverty
and environment mainstreaming;
approval of Environmental Impact
Statement (EIS) and Strategic
Environmental Assessment
(SEA);

levels at national and
especially at regional
and district levels with
personnel competent in
environmental matters

 Inadequate
institutional
coordination coupled
with weak M&E
systems

 Inadequate
involvement of
NGOs/CBOs in
promotion of
environmental
management issues
especially in rural
areas

 Implementation of a
number of global and
Regional Environmental
Treaties, as a basis for
global and regional
cooperation in the pursuit
for sustainable
development  including
issues related to
environment and climate
change

 Introduction of
environmental education in
primary and secondary
school curricula

management
measures including
adaptation to
climate change

2)  Min. of
Finance

 Staffed with professionals who
are conversant with donor
operations, economic and
financial management matters.

 Borrower and there is IFAD desk
Officer

 Delayed release of
counterpart funds

 Existence of fiscal and non-
fiscal policies and Micro-
Finance Policy (currently
under review)

3) Prime
Minister’s Office
(PMO)

 Mandate to coordinate the
business of all government
ministries.

 Responsibility for coordination of
preparation of rural development
strategy.

 Inadequate technical
staff needed for
coordination.

 Inadequate operational
budget.

 Inadequate funds for
staff training,
supervision and
monitoring of
activities.

 Currently hosting IFAD
Liaison Office and
coordinating one IFAD –
supported programme-
MIVARF.

 Coordination of KILIMO
KWANZA and BEST

 Division of Investment and
Private Sector Development

 Hosts the National
Economic Empowerment
Council (NEEC)

 Low technical
support and
operation funds to
carry out
programme-related
functions

4) Prime
Minister’s Office,
Regional
Administration &
Local Government

 Commitment to and capacity for
local government reform.

 Coordinates/implements
programmes at regional/ district
levels (e.g MUVI, DADPs and

 Residual intervention
powers at regional
level.

 Limited funds to
provide discretionary

 Strong donor support and
drive for on-going
decentralization and reform
process.
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(PMO-RALG) MIVARF).
 Considerable influence in policy

formulation.

grants to local
government.

 Limited planning and
implementation
capacity at the regional
and district levels.

5) Min. of
Agriculture, Food
Security and
Cooperatives

 Experience in implementation of
Agriculture sector Wide Approach
(AgSWAp)

 Coordinates ASDS2 and ASDP 2
 Some policy formulation capacity
 Experience in support of

agricultural production
 Critical mass of  extension and

research staff
 Promotion and scaling up of

Farmer Field School as a viable
extension approach

 Inadequate budgetary
allocations for its
programmer and
projects.

 Inadequate operational
budget.

 Institutional instability
 Proliferation of

policies/programmer/p
rogrammes/projects
without proper
coordination
jeopardizing sector
coherence2

 Inadequate private
sector involvement

 Minimal performance of
the Marketing and
Private Sector
Development
Component of ASDP

 Inadequate attention
to agriculture or
rural/micro-finance in
ASDP

 Lack of a robust M&E
system with SMART
indicators at output,
outcome and impact
levels3

 Committed to pro-poor
growth strategy and
willingness to support on-
going reforms

 Agriculture is a priority
sector for government as
per MKUKUTA, BRN and
Five Year Development Plan

 DPs willingness to support
the agriculture sector

 Additional staff being
recruited

 considerable
confusion around
different
approaches/initiative
s  to agricultural
development and
how they linked with
each other may
deter sector
coherence

 ageing workforce
and retirement of a
number of staff at
national and lower
levels

6) Ministry of
Livestock and
Fisheries

 Strong technical capacity at HQ
and district levels.

 Committed to sustainable agro-

 Little donor funding
support and low
budgetary allocations.

 High demand for quality
livestock products in urban
centers, within the region

2MAFC (2011): Evaluation of the Performance and Achievements of the Agricultural Sector Development Programme (ASDP)
3MAFC (2014) ASDP ICR
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Development pastoral community development
programmes

 Targeting small-stock as a major
instrument for rural poverty and
food insecurity reduction, as well
as gender sensitivity

 Has put in place sound livestock
and fisheries policies, strategies
and programmes

 No clear strategy for
coordination with
industrial and financial
sectors.

 Inadequate
involvement of private
sector stakeholders in
policy and strategic
planning

and the Middle East.
 Emerging private service

provider sub-sector with
respect to inputs and
veterinary services.

 Strong professional
livestock/veterinary
associations

7) Ministry
Industries and
Trade (MIT)

 National mandate to support
private sector development.

 Responsible for SME Policy and
National Steering Committee.

 Promotion and scaling up of
Warehouse Receipt System
(WRS) and Commodity Exchange

 Makes use of private service
providers

 Inadequate technical
staff.

 Limited operational
budget for policy
implementation

 Lack of experience with
large donor-assisted
development project
investment

 Changed roles of the
Trade and Marketing
Division

 Policy and National SME
Committee in place.

 High-level political support
for new private sector
activities.

 MITM and its parastatal
SIDO, responsible for
implementation of new
IFAD SME programme,
MUVI.

 Also has sound Agricultural
Marketing Policy

8) Ministry of
Water

 Water Point Mapping System
(WPMS) as a basis for basis of
better service delivery.

 Recognition of Water User
Associations (WUAs)/irrigator
user associations

 Inadequate capacity of
WUAs/Irrigator User
Associations

9) Ministry of
Lands, Housing
and Human
Settlements
Development

 Promotes activities related to
activities relating to land
administration, land use, survey
and mapping, land information
management systems and
adjudication4

 With World Bank support, the
Private Sector Competitiveness
Project (PSCP) is supporting
capacity building in this ministry
following the Strategic Plan for
Implementation of the Land Laws
(SPILL).

 Delayed survey of land
and preparation of land
use plans

 Support from World Bank
and other DPs to streamline
issues related to land
survey and land use plans

 National Land Use Planning
Commission (NLUPC): the
NLUPC, originally
established in 1984, is the
executing agency for the
Land Use Planning Act
(2007) and has
responsibilities for both
policy coordination and

4 SAGCOT SRESA Draft Report 2012
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 Developed strategies for dispute
resolution mechanisms--support
for functioning District Land and
Housing Tribunals and support to
reduce the backlog of land cases

physical planning
 Establishment of the “Land

Bank”

10) Regional
Secretariats

 National Mandate to supervise,
advice and provide technical
backstopping to LGAs (District to
village councils)

 Coordinates implementation of
agricultural related activities in
the region

 Mandated to build capacity of
LGAs to provide agricultural
related services

 Existence of the Regional
Consultative Committee (RCC)

 Inadequate staff and
capacity (including
skills and facilities) to
deliver the required
services

 High staff turn-over
due to retirements
leading to lack of
institutional memory
and continuity of
certain activities owing
to lack of timely
replacements

 Inadequate pay
package and work
incentives

 Proximity to LGAs in their
area of jurisdiction

 Existence of ASDP Regional
Coordinator

 Provision to employ more
staff as per the amended
Regional Administrative Act
No. 19 of 1997 (Approved
August 2007)

11) LGAs  Democratically elected local
representatives.

 Mandate to provide a range of
extension services and implement
development programmes.

 Poor resource/asset
base.

 Lack of discretionary
funds and poor
revenue collection
capacity.

 Lack of qualified
professional staff in
some subject areas like
irrigation, agro-
mechanization, project
planning and
management.

 Inadequate M&E
system and capacity

 No comprehensive
inventory of Private
Sector Service
Providers

 Lack of long term land-
use plans

 Increased autonomy and
direct resource flow
through reform process.

 Interest of DPs to build
capacity at this level, e.g.
support to improve taxation
policies.

 Existence of policies in
favor of strengthening
decentralization processes
including community
empowerment

 Possibility of district
planning process to
be ‘hijacked’ for
political reasons.
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12) Cooperative
Unions/Primary
Cooperative
Societies and
apex (e.g
Tanzania
Federation of
Coopertaives--
TFC)

 Wide presence in rural areas.
 Good knowledge of local

producers.
 Existing physical facilities in many

cases.
 Experience in marketing of inputs

and certain crops.

 Poor capital base.
 Failure to deliver the

services to members.
 Decline in membership.
 Non-democratic

management structure
and low accountability.

 Low level of autonomy
due to political
interference.

 Most immediately
accessible base for rural
producers.

 Some are currently being
restructured to enhance
efficiency and improve
governance (e.g. TFC)

 Ad hoc political
interference.

13) Tanzania
Chamber of
Commerce,
Industry and
Agriculture

(TCCIA)

 Extensive network, covering 20
regions and stretching wings to
new ones.

 Ability to influence Government
on matters related to taxation
and private sector development.

 Factionalized
membership.

 Large enterprises most
influential.

 Present principally in
major urban centers

 Pilot activities underway to
encourage formation of
TCCIA branches in rural
districts.

 New services (market
information, business
advice) could increase
membership and efficacy.

14) Agricultural
Council of
Tanzania (ACT)

 Competence in private sector
development in the agricultural
sector in its broad sense (as per
FAO definition of agriculture)

 Pioneer of KILIMO KWANZA
(Agriculture First)  and SAGCOT

 Experience with credit guarantee
scheme

 Have established regional
networks in key zones

 Has expertise in value chain
analysis and development,
warehousing, contract farming
and business development.

 Close partnership with the
national farmer groups network
(MVIWATA)

 Inadequate staff

 Inadequate funding

 Collaborates with BEST and
Development Partners
(including FAO, IFAD, EU
and AGRA)

 Collaborates with financial
institutions like
DUNDULIZA, NMB,  EXIM
Bank, SCCULT and CRDB

 Strong linkages with
regional business councils

 Has a sound strategic plan

15) National
Network of Small-
Scale Farmers
Groups in
Tanzania.

 Only organization representing
small producers though at infant
stage.

 Network now covers more than

 Low visibility at
national/local level

 Inadequate staff
capacity in relation to

 Capacity support from
donors and international
NGOs.

 Increasing demand for

 Could easily fail if
expanded too fast.

 May lose contact
with initial
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(MVIWATA) 17 mainland regions.
 Good at lobbying and advocacy;

and economic empowerment
 No historical links to government-

sponsored institutions.

area of coverage. strong small farmer
participation in planning
process of ASDP.

 Affiliation with national and
international networks and
organisations for lobbying
and advocacy such as
Tanzania Land Alliance
(TALA), Tanzania CSOs
Trade Coalition (TCTC),
Eastern and Southern
African Farmers Forum
(ESAFF), Eastern African
Farmers Federation (EAFF)
and International Peasants
Movement (La Via
Campesina).

 Implements programmes/
projects focusing on
improvement of rural
markets and finance

objectives and
purpose.

16) International
Private Sector
Service Providers
(IPSSPs) -
Companies and
NGOs

 Considerable experience and
resources, including institutional
development and project
implementation.

 Good at knowledge-based
development.

 Status often unclear.
Expensive

 Some have subsidies
from donors. Lack of
local long-term  roots

 Often less well
represented in regions

 Able to provide training to
trainers, provide
management services and
mobilize field teams.

 Some are eager to work in
partnership with Tanzanian
companies

 Subterfuge by
smaller local
companies who may
feel threatened.

17) National
Private Sector
Service Providers

 Good understanding of socio-
political reality in the field.

 Excellent networks of potential
staff, including universities.

 Represented in regions.
 Lower costs than international

companies.

 Limited experience
(though growing
rapidly) and skills.

 Limited resources,
financial and physical.

 Increasingly developing
capacity for a range of
different services, and
some already has excellent
training skills.

 Low capacity to
compete with
international groups
in an open-market
environment.

18) NGOs/CBOs
(local)

 Local presence and knowledge.

 Principal target/partners of
international NGOs.

 Lack of technical and
managerial skills.

 Often lack sufficient
resources for

 Could provide cost-effective
services at grassroots level.

 May be seen as
competitors by
cooperatives and
other producer
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operations.
 Main sponsors may be

DPs or International
NGOs

organizations.

19) Commercial
Banks

 Large amount of liquidity.

 Increasing interest in expanding
lending options, including to
agriculture

 Highly risk averse and
high levels of public
sector borrowing
provide large, low-risk.

 Limited rural network.
 Slow administration

with too much paper
work (some are
bureaucratic).

 Some commercial banks
like NMB and CRDB support
profitable agriculture value
chains and SACCOS.

 Options of telephone
banking (e.g. phone
credits) can be further
explored.

 Encouraged by
Tanzania Financial
Sector Deepening
Trust.

 Will need further
work to convince
them to take new
risks, but an area of
important potential
for MSME
development.

20) Microfinance
Institutions
(MFIs)

 Filling a gap left by reluctance of
commercial banks to lend to
small rural operators.

 Can use social collateral.
 Understand problems and work

environment of the rural poor.

 Limited number, so not
available everywhere.

 Relatively high interest
rates.

 Difficulty in recovery of
bad debts.

 Increasing demand for
financial services.

 Weak capacity to
mobilize sufficient
funds from
commercial banks to
meet credit demand.

21) Savings and
Credit
Cooperative
Societies
(SACCOS) /
Savings and
Credit
Associations
(SACAs)

 Members linked by a common
bond.

 Provide access to savings and
credit facilities.

 Proper credit repayment culture
through local peer pressure.

 Strong commitment by the
members and management to
ensure viability and sustainability.

 Slow growth in
membership.

 Low level of women
membership in
SACCOS.

 Low levels of
organizational and
financial management
skills.

 Lack of facilities and
equipment.

 Limited areas of
operation and poorly
diversified loan
portfolios.

 Conducive policy
framework and capacity
building supported by
MIVARF.

 Requirement that SACCOS
be intermediary for access
to Government funds.

 Strong support by
Government and financial
institutions like NMB,
CRDB, TIB and TADB

 Ad hoc political
interference.

22) Research
Agencies,
Institutes and
Universities

 Local experience and
international connections.

 High caliber of staff.
 Consultancy track record in some

cases.

 Reliance on donor/soft
funding.

 Academic approach in
some areas.

 Staff availability

 Geographical spread for
local district coverage.

 Capable of contract
management.

 May require board mandate

 Strong potential as
ASPs and
contractors.
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 Familiar with commercial
practice.

limitations. to move from single crop/
discipline focus.

23) Development
Partners

 Promotion of democratic
governance

 Active Agriculture Working Group
(AWG) providing strategic
guidance to ASLMs through ASDP
Secretariat

 Coordinated policy dialogue
 Support alignment of agricultural

policies and investments with
national goals and projects

 Limited coordination
with other actors

 Failure to meet fully
their budgetary
commitments

 Lack of common
agreement on the
financing of the
agriculture sector

 Proliferation of
different
approaches/initiatives/
programmes/ projects
aimed to promote
agricultural
development and their
linkage is not clear.

 Interested in promoting
agriculture value chain
development

 Promotion of climate smart
agriculture



II)  Zanzibar

A) By Ag. Sector
(to recent reports
from 2014
permit)

 Contributes to the improvement
of the livelihoods of Tanzanians
and attainment of broad based
economic growth and poverty
alleviation. Provides about.28
percent of GDP on average, 70
per cent of export earnings and
employs 42 percent of active
labour force in Zanzibar and
indirectly to 70 percent of the
population5.



 Low productivity of
land, labour and
production inputs;

 Weak rural
infrastructure;

 Over dependency on
rain-fed agriculture
and low and
underdeveloped
irrigation potential;

 Limited capital and
access to financial
services for the uptake
of technologies;

 Weak producers’
organizations;

 Erosion of natural
resource base and

 Existence of favourable
policies for agricultural
development;

 Willingness of Government
and development partners
to support the sector

 Existence of agro-
processing training centre6

Staff turn-over due to
inadequate retention
system

5 RGoZ (2015) Zanzibar Agricultural Sector Review 2015
6 RGoZ (2011).ASP 2011-2014
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environmental
degradation;

 Low level of non-state
actor in service
delivery and
commercial activities;

B) By
Organization
1) The First Vice
President’s Office-
Department of
Environment

 Mandated to handle all
environmental matters in
Zanzibar

 Committed to implement a
national environmental response
framework and strategies to be
implemented by all key actors in
the public, private, and
community entities

 Put in place programmes for
monitoring the status of the
environment

 Promotion of environmental
awareness

 Inadequate
enforcement of
environmental laws
and regulations,
norms, and standards

 Inadequate awareness
and knowledge on the
consequences of
environmental
degradation

 Inadequate qualified
staff especially at
district level to
implement effectively
the initiated
environmental
programmes and
projects

 Has a national
Environmental Policy 2013
(an update of 1992 policy)
placing emphasis on
Environmental and Climate
Change Governance;
terrestrial and marine
Resources and biodiversity;
forest conservation;
renewable and efficient
energy; environmental
pollution; waste
management; integrated
water resources
management; development
of environmental quality
standards, environmental
and Social Impact
Assessment; environmental
information systems and
awareness; climate change
adaptation and mitigation,
sustainable tourism;
gender, HIV/AIDS and
public health

 Has an Environmental
Management for
Sustainable Development
Act of Zanzibar of 1996 and
regulations such as the
Environmental Impact
Assessment of 2002, the

 People’s strong
belief that natural
resources are a
public good to be
exploited as one
wishes
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Banning of Plastic Bags of
2011 and the Sustainable
Utilization of Non
Renewable Natural
Resources of 2011

2)  Ministry of
Finance

 Represents the Borrower
 Contribution to counterpart funds
 Committed to support the

agriculture sector
 Aid Coordination, , provision of

tax regimes and incentives for
enhanced agricultural sector
development

 Delays in release of
counterpart funds

 implementation of Micro
Finance Policy

3) Min. of
Agriculture and
Natural Resources
(source:
Footnotes 4 and
5)

 Experience with ASSP/ASDP-L
interventions

 Adoption of FFS as a national
extension approach

 Has a critical mass of key staff at
national level

 Conducted a ten year agriculture
sector review

 Inadequate budgetary
allocations

 Inadequate private
sector participation in
the sector

 Inadequate attention
to agriculture
marketing issues and
rural/agric. finance

 Lack of a robust M&E
system with SMART
indicators at output,
outcome and impact
level

 Inadequate competent
Block Extension
Officers and Subject
Matter Specialists at
district levels

 Limited adoption of
productivity enhancing
technologies.

 No elaborate
framework for
coordination and
information sharing
between key sector
ministries namely

 Existence of enabling sector
policies and strategies
including Agricultural
Transformation Initiative
(ATI) and Research Master
Plan and Extension Vision

 Existence of on-going
projects/programmes like
the Marketing
Infrastructure, Value
Addition and Rural Finance
Programme (MIVARF), Food
Security and Nutrition
Programme, the
Agricultural Sector
Development Programme
Livestock (ASDP-L).

 Attempting to put in place
an institutional framework
for the Agricultural Sector-
Wide Approach (ASWAp)
with an oversight being
provided by the Inter
Sectoral Steering
Committees (ISSC)

 Persistence of
unfavourable
weather conditions
(dependence on
rain-fed agriculture
which is consistently
becoming
uncertain7)

 Lack of a cohesive
institutional
framework to
provide for
coordination and
monitoring of
sector-wide
performance

7 RGoZ (2015) Zanzibar Agricultural Sector Review 2015
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MANR and MLF
 insufficient provision of

support services along
the entire agricultural
value chain

4) Ministry of
Livestock and
Fisheries
Development

 Some experience with
ASSP/ASDP-L interventions

 Adoption of FFS as a national
extension approach

 Has a critical mass of key staff at
national level

 Support for livestock value chain
development

 Inadequate budgetary
allocations

 Slow pace of sector
growth (currently at a
rate of 2%8 for dairy)

 Insufficient provision of
support services along
the entire agricultural
value chain

 Inadequate private
sector participation in
the sector

 Inadequate attention
to agriculture
marketing issues and
rural/agric. finance

 Inadequate availability
of good quality animal
feeds and improved
animal stock

 Lack of a robust M&E
system with SMART
indicators at output,
outcome and impact
level

 Inadequate competent
Block Extension
Officers and Subject
Matter Specialists at
district levels

 Attempting to come up with
a regulatory framework for
recognizing CAHWS as
potential para-veterinarians

 Has put in place relevant
sub-sector policies like
Fisheries policy (2012);
Livestock policy (2012);
Forestry policy (2014) and
National forest Resources
Management Plan (2008-
2020).

Lack of a cohesive
institutional framework
to provide for
coordination and
monitoring of sector-
wide performance

8 RGoZ (2015) Zanzibar Agricultural Sector Review 2015
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 No elaborate
framework for
coordination and
information sharing
between key sector
ministries namely
MANR and MLF

 Lack of fisher-folks’
involvement in deep
sea fishing9

5) Ministry of
Trade, Industry
and Marketing
(MTIM)

 Coordination and provision of
operational guidance for
implementation of agricultural
related interventions

 Emphasis on value addition and
Agro processing

 Limited capacities in
areas of trade and
marketing; promotion
of SMEs, planning  and
implementation of
trade policies and
provision of business
information services

 Existence of agriculture
enabling policies and legal
framework such as Small
and Medium Enterprise
(SME) Policy; Zanzibar
Bureau of Standards;
Zanzibar State Trading
Cooperation, Zanzibar
Clove law, Clove
Development Fund and
Clove branding initiatives.

 Put in place Zanzibar
Destination Marketing
Strategy illustrating
branding and marketing
strategies

 Conducted a study on
capacity needs assessment
for mainstreaming trade in
Zanzibar identifying priority
areas for capacity
development

6) Ministry of
Cooperatives,
Youth, Women
and children

 Promotes cooperatives
development including savings
and credit institutions, youth
empowerment, gender
mainstreaming, business skills
development, establishment and
management of Business
Incubators,

 Lack of critical mass of
competent staff to
promote cooperatives
development including
SACCOS

 The apex organization
(CUZA) and the
cooperative unions in

 Interest to collaborate with
MANR to promote SADPs

9 RGoZ (2015) Zanzibar Agricultural Sector Review 2015
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 Management of Empowerment
Fund.

Zanzibar are very weak
and over the past
decade little work has
been done to
strengthen the
cooperative
movement10

 Lack of resources to
promote the
cooperative movement

7) Local
Governments/Dist
ricts

 Have a District Planning
Committee coordinating
implementation of MKUZA
interventions and agricultural
related initiatives

 Promoting participatory and
demand driven approach in
service delivery through use of
FFS

 Support for implementation and
roll out of SADPs

 Committed to strengthening the
DFF



 Lack of adequate
financial and human
resources like SMSs
and BEOs (in terms of
numbers and
capacity11)

 Lack of a shared vision
on operationalization of
SADPs and DFF

 Inadequate/lack of
sound M&E system

 Dependent on Central
Government for
resources to run the
district affairs

 Readiness of district staff
and communities to
practice new ideas or
initiatives aimed at
improving their livelihoods

 In the spirit of envisioned
decentralization there is
more likelihood of
designing agricultural
development projects/plans
based on local
opportunities and
constraints

8) Farmers’
Organizations
(primary and
apex
organization)

 The Cooperative Union of
Zanzibar (CUZA) and cooperative
unions including primary ones
have the potential to implement
vision 2020 that aims
modernization and empowerment
of people and especially
smallholder farmers

 Capable of a multiplier effect
(spill-over effect) through farmer
facilitators/motivators (e.g crop
and livestock FFS groups)12

 Primary cooperatives
are weak and lack
support from the
cooperative unions and
CUZA, both of which
have very limited
financial and
manpower resources

 Failure of CUZA and
cooperative unions to
provide services to
primary cooperatives

 cooperative development
policy and cooperative
societies Act (reviewed and
updated in favor of
strengthening farmer
organizations13)

 MIVARF interest to
strengthen /empower
producer, processor and
market groups and
SACCOS



10 Sam Maghimbi (2010). Cooperatives in Zanzibar: Decline and renaissance. ILO Country Office for the United Republic of Tanzania, Kenya,
Rwanda, and Uganda
11 RGoZ (2015) Zanzibar Agricultural Sector Review 2015
12 Aide memoire (2014). Tenth IFAD Supervision and Implementation Support Mission (9-20 June 2014)
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 weak in terms of
capacity and
management; and/or
weak

 collective capabilities
and organization

 accountability issues
not adequately
addressed

9) Private Sector
entities

 Good understanding of socio-
political reality in the field.

 Represented in regions.
 Lower costs than international

companies.

 Limited experience
(though growing
rapidly) and skills.

 Limited resources,
financial and physical.

 Increasingly developing
capacity for a range of
different services

 Low capacity to
compete with
international groups
in an open-market
environment.

10) Financial
Entities

 Large amount of liquidity.

 Increasing interest in expanding
lending options, including to
agriculture

 Highly risk averse and
high levels of public
sector borrowing
provide large, low-risk.

 Limited rural network.
 Slow administration

with too much paper
work (some are
bureaucratic).

 Some commercial banks
like NMB and CRDB support
profitable agriculture value
chains and SACCOS.

 Options of telephone
banking (e.g. phone
credits) can be further
explored.

 Encouraged by
Tanzania Financial
Sector Deepening
Trust.

 Will need further
work to convince
them to take new
risks, but an area of
important potential
for MSME
development.

11) Non State
Actors

 Local presence and knowledge.

 Principal target/partners of
international NGOs.

 Lack of technical and
managerial skills.

 Often lack sufficient
resources for
operations.

 Main sponsors may be
DPs or International
NGOs

 Could provide cost-effective
services at grassroots level.

 May be seen as
competitors by
cooperatives and
other producer
organizations.

12) Devt.
Partners

 Promotion of democratic
governance

 Interest in setting up active
Agriculture Working Group (AWG)

 Limited coordination
with other actors

 Interested in promoting
agriculture value chain
development

 Promotion of climate smart

13 MALE, CUZA and ILO COOP (2009) Conference for Cooperative Leaders and Stakeholders in Zanzibar
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 Coordinated policy dialogue
 Support alignment of agricultural

policies and investments with
national goals and projects

agriculture
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Key file 3: Complementary donor initiative/partnership potential

Agency
(major
ones)

Priority sectors and areas of focus Period of current country strategy Complementarity, Synergy and Partnership Potential

A)
Mainland
1)
European
Union (EU)

In line with BRN- EU1 aims to support sustainable agriculture with the objective of:
(i) promoting general agriculture wealth through linking farmers to markets and
value chains; (ii) improving food and nutrition security through improved access,
availability, use of food and; (iii) enhance management of natural resources and
ecosystem services for sustainable agriculture and climate change adaptation. Some
projects include:
i) Improve Competitiveness and Increase Postharvest Value Chain of Smallholder
Farmers

ii) Food Security Thematic Programme (FSTP): Participation for Governance in Food
Security

iii) also focuses on good governance and development; energy and civil society.

2014-
2020

Complementarities with MIVARF and ASDP II

Complementarities with MIVARF (EU in discussion with PC
MIVARF on WRS) and ASDP II

2) USAID The country strategy2 targets increasing agricultural productivity and profitability in
targeted value chains (rice, maize and horticulture) through capacity building and
strengthening farmer associations, focusing on participation of women and youth – to
better access improved technologies and fair market prices and strengthen the
advocacy role of farmer organizations

.Staples Value Chain Project (NAFAKA)
• Horticulture Projects (TAPP, TAHA)
• Support for Agro-Processing and Marketing (Tuboreshe Chakula)
• Sokoine University of Agriculture and Innovations in Agriculture Research (iAGRI)
• Support to USDA’s National Agriculture Statistical Service to assist the National
Bureau of Statistics (NBS)
• African Women in Agriculture Research and Development (AWARD)
• Institutional Support to SAGCOT Center, Catalytic Fund
• Support to PDB for the BRN’s Agriculture National Key Results Area

2014-
2019

 Complements ASDP and MIVARF.
 Development of land use plans and land

registration in strategic areas
 Deepening support for expanded access to agr.

Marketing and  rural financial services
 value chain development for smallholders
 Private sector development
 Capacity building in support of institutional

frameworks for effective policy design, analysis,
implementation transparency and broad
stakeholder dialogue3

1 EU 2014: National Indicative Programme for the United Republic of Tanzania 2014-2020
2 USAID-TANZANIA: Country Development Cooperation Strategy October 3, 2014 – October 3, 2019
3 Notes by Carey-USAID Dar es Salaam (April-May 2015)
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• ASPIRE: Household Economic Strengthening for Vulnerable Populations

• Follow-on Staples Value Chain Support Project
• Follow-on Horticulture Support Project
• Follow-on Agro-Processing and Marketing Project

3) World
Bank

Financial sector deepening through Financial Sector Support Project (FSSP4)
which aims to increase household and firm access to financial services, facilitate
efficient financial intermediation, and support financial stability and integrity.

The Southern Agricultural Growth Corridor (SAGCOT) Investment Project) aims
to strengthen the dialogue between the public and private sector and addresses key
policy, regulatory, administrative, and infrastructure constraints along agribusiness
value chains in the southern corridor. The SAGCOT Investment Project supports the
operations of the SAGCOT Secretariat, grants through the Kilimo Kwanza Catalytic
Fund to facilitate start-up investments by agribusinesses in the Southern corridor
and develop their linkages with smallholders, and access to finance by MSMEs along
agribusiness value chains through a line of credit and partial credit guarantees
intermediated through the Tanzania Investment Bank and commercial banks.

Agriculture Sector Development Project (ASDP 2006-2013): implements the
national Agricultural Sector Development Strategy -focused on improving productivity
and profitability of agriculture by providing better production and market
infrastructure and support services to smallholders.

National Agricultural Input Voucher Scheme (NAIVS) Through the WB-supported
Accelerated Food Security Project-AFSP, targets productivity growth for staples
needed to alleviate impact of rising food and input prices.

Support for National Climate Change Strategy and Action Plan to address issues
related to climate change and variability; and to sustainable management of natural
resources.

Water Sector Support Project (largest project under SWAp approach).

3rd Tanzania Social Action Fund (TASAF III): supports the establishment of the
main building blocks for a new comprehensive, nationwide safety net program. It
aims at improving incomes of poor rural and urban households, while smoothing
consumption. The project supports three interventions: (i) public works program, (ii)
cash transfers, and (iii) community savings and investments promotion.

2012-
2015

Complements MIVARF

Complements MIVARF and MUVI in an endeavour to
promote agribusiness value-chain development and
support for MSMEs. Considerations for the Bagamoyo Eco-
energy project

Supporter of Ag-sector wide approach, contribution to
ASDP Basket Fund and participation in the ASWG and Joint
Implementation Review (JIR) Missions

Complements efforts made to promote Climate-Smart
Agriculture or sustainable intensification of agriculture
aimed at increasing agricultural production and
productivity of priority commodities under ASDP and
MIVARF

Supports irrigation water management, and soil and water
conservation under ASDP II

4 World Bank CAS 2012-2015
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Complements MIVARF

4)  AfDB Overall: Focuses on supporting Tanzania towards greater competitiveness
and more inclusive growth. Has two Pillars namely (i)
Infrastructure development aimed at reducing travel time between regions,
integrating the national market and connecting it to other markets in the EAC.
Includes such projects as: (i) Road Sector Support Program II, (ii) MIVARF—Market
Infrastructure and Rural roads,  and (iii)
Agriculture Sector Development Program II; and (ii) building an enabling institutional
and business environment targeting fiduciary environment development and human
resource development.

2011-
20155

Complementarities with MIVARF

Joint support for ASDP II
5)  JICA ASDP support (from formulation of ASDP 1 to eventual conclusion in 2015 with

focus on irrigation, rice improvement and strengthening M&E; and participation in
AWG- currently the Chair). The objectives of the ASDP are (i) to enable farmers to
have better access to and use of agricultural knowledge, technologies, marketing
systems and infrastructure, all of which contribute to higher productivity, profitability,
and farm incomes, and (ii) to promote private investment based on an improved
regulatory and policy environment.
Additional projects are such as:

i)Small Scale Irrigation Development Project –MAFC- May. 2013 – Mar. 2017 (District
Irrigation Development fund (DIDF) which is one of the components of ASDP basket
fund) aims to promote the construction of new irrigation schemes, rehabilitation of
existing ones as well as procurement of necessary equipment, all of which contribute
to the increase of rice production, improvement of the livelihood of small scale
farmers and poverty reduction.

ii) Technical Cooperation in Supporting Service Delivery Systems of Irrigated

Joint support for ASDP 1I

5 AfDB 2011. URT Country Strategy Paper 2011-2015. Regional Department East 1. OREA June 2011
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Agriculture (Tanrice) project using an approach known as SRI while promoting
NERICA facilitated by KATC.

iii) Project for Supporting Rice Industry Development in Tanzania (Tanrice 2) intends
to support the National Rice Development Strategy (NRDS) formulated in 2009,
targeting to double its rice production of up to 1.96 million tons by 2018 (compared
to the production in 2008) through intensification of irrigated paddy production.

Complementary with ASDP

Complementary with ASDP

Complementary with ASDP II
6) Belgium
(through
BTC)

Agriculture: Support for agricultural projects in Kagera and Kigoma6 regions

Water: water basket fund is non-earmarked and can thus fund any of the
components of Tanzania's current Water Sector Development Programme: water
resources management, rural water supply, urban water supply, sanitation and
hygiene, and programme delivery support.

2014-
2016

Complementary with ASDP

Complements ASDP II activities related to water resources
management

7) FAO The FAO Country Programming Framework 2011-2016 7 focuses on strengthening
key national institutions to develop pro-poor economic development policies and
strategies that takes into account decent rural employment (incl. youth employment)
and corporate responsible investment. Focuses on (i) Promoting agriculture as a
business; (ii) sustainable management of natural resources including climate smart
agriculture; and (iii) agricultural development planning and sector investment
support.
Also focuses on promoting good agricultural practices (GAP) and value chain
addition in key sub-sectors (cassava, rice, horticulture, dairy and poultry).
Furthermore, strives to promote good governance introducing improved information
systems that reflect the impact of agricultural development on food and nutrition
security. Provides support to ASDP and provides secretariat for the AWG. Other
projects
i) GCP/URT/132/GER - Food Systems Development: The objective of the
project is to strengthen the capacities of public and private organizations and food
chain actors to coordinate, plan and support food chain and business development of
the rice, maize, edible oil and red meat sub sectors in the Southern Highlands of
Tanzania. The project supports some component of the Agricultural Sector
Development Programme which recognizes the need to promote active engagement
of the private sector in dialogue to effect policy and institutional change that will
promote private sector development.

ii) GCP/URT/133/GER - Advisory Service Capacity Development in Support
of Food Security in the United Republic of Tanzania
The main purpose of GCP/URT/ 133 is to mainstream business and market
orientation in planning and to improve enterprise development and marketing
implementation capacity. The main priorities are to strengthen producer-market
linkages and increase value addition through farmer and community level post-
harvest operations and agro-processing enterprises.

2011-
2016

Complements ASDP

Complements ASDP

6 Tanzania and Belgium bilateral development cooperation programme for 2014-2016
7 FAO 2014. Tanzania Country Programming Framework January 2014 – June 2016
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iii) MTF/GLO/345/BMG - Country STAT for Sub-Saharan African Countries:
FAO and the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation (B&MGF) signed a project agreement
in 2007 (Phase I) to support the development and implementation of the
CountrySTAT System in 17 Sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries in order to better
organize, harmonize and standardize statistical data from multiple sources and
integrate them into a common platform, or (One Stop Center), to be easily accessible
on-line. CountrySTAT was to be established in 17 partner countries. Tanzania is one
of the beneficiary countries.

iv) FMM/GLO/006 – Strengthening capacity of smallholder farmers for
climate change adaptation through Sustainable land and water
management: The project aims to strengthen the capacity of farmers in the
upstream catchment, downstream rain fed and irrigation areas for climate change
adaptation through improving land and water management, increasing agricultural
productivity and encouraging farmers to diversity their livelihoods. It responds to
Tanzania’s Agricultural Sector Development Strategy (ASDS) and the United Nations
Development Assistance Plan (2011-2015). These strategies identify land
degradation, loss of bio-diversity and natural resources and the adverse impact of
climate change as three of the most pressing problems in relation to natural resource
management. The project will focus on three outputs:-
(i) Improved land and water management at farm and watershed levels by upstream
and downstream farmers;
(ii) Promote climate resilient agriculture and improved agricultural productivity;
(iii) Enhanced dialogue and understanding on climate change adaptation practices.

Complements ASDP

Complements ASDP

Complements ASDP

B)
Zanzibar
1)  EU Focus on promoting sustainable agriculture; energy and good governance

and development; as well as support to civil society organizations.
Women Empowerment in Zanzibar (WEZA): The project implemented Care Tz
and Tanzania Media Women Association (TAMWA) seeks to increase income and
overcome social, cultural and political barriers to rural women empowerment in four
districts of northern Pemba and Southern Unguja in Zanzibar

2014-
2020

Complements ASSP/ASDP-L and MIVARF

2)  USAID The country strategy8 targets increasing agricultural productivity and profitability in
targeted value chains (irrigated rice and horticulture) through capacity building and
strengthening farmer associations, focusing on participation of women and youth – to
better access improved technologies and fair market prices and strengthen the
advocacy role of farmer organizations. Also Feed the Future strategies9 aim at
promoting agricultural production and processing; market access and natural
resource management; and

2014-
2019

Complements ASSP and MIVARF

8 USAID-TANZANIA: Country Development Cooperation Strategy October 3, 2014 – October 3, 2019
9 USAID: See FEED CHANGE FUTURE: TANZANIA FY 2011–2015 Multi-Year Strategy.
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agricultural support services and capacity building, including research and development and financial
services

3) World
Bank

The Marine and Coastal
Environmental Management Project (MACEMP and GEF Grant) support for
regulatory and policy improvements to better manage near-shore and deep-sea
fisheries, the creation and management of a network of Marine Protected Areas, and
conservation-compatible community investments in coastal districts.

3rd Tanzania Social Action Fund (TASAF III) supports the establishment of the
main building blocks for a new comprehensive, nationwide safety net program. It
aims at improving incomes of poor rural and urban households, while smoothing
consumption. The project  supports three interventions: (i)
public works program, (ii) cash transfers, and (iii) community savings and
investments promotion

2012-
2015

Complemented ASSP/ASDP-L

Complements MIVARF
4) AfDB MIVARF-Market Infrastructure and rural roads

Alternative Learning Skills Development Program focuses on skills development
and entrepreneurship promotion; supports activities deemed essential for promoting
a thriving private sector and overall competitiveness

2011-
2015

Complements/synergy with MIVARF

Complements MIVARF

5) FAO Focuses on (i) Promoting agriculture as a business; (ii) sustainable management of
natural resources including climate smart agriculture; and (iii) agricultural
development planning and sector investment support. Also initiated dialogue on
agriculture sector wide programme for Zanzibar

2014-
2016

Complements ASSP/ASDP-L and MIVARF
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Key file 4: Target group identification, priority issues and potential response

Typology Poverty Level and Causes Coping Actions Priority Needs Support from other
Initiatives

COSOP Response

A) Mainland
Economically
active poor 1

− Smallholder
farmers 2

(crops, livestock
keepers/herders
and
pastoralists)
and artisans

Poverty level
 33.3% of the rural

population estimated
to be below the
poverty line
(2011/12)

 have some land
ranging between
0.9ha and 3.0 ha)
and housing

 Mostly live from their
own labor

 About 70 percent of
Tanzania's crop area
is cultivated by hand
hoe. The level of farm
mechanization is still
low that majority of
the implements are
hand hoes (97.8%)
and swords (93.5%).
Relatively a small
number of
households used
other farming
implements such as
ox-plough (14.4%),
castrated bulls
(13.7%), hand
sprayers (11.7%) and
cows (10.2 %).Other
farm machinery
(tractors, power-
tillers) is nearly 1 %3.

 have some small
livestock (indigenous

 Minimize risk
through
diversification of
productive
activities

 Join farmer
organizations like
AMCOS and
SACCOS/SACAs

 Develop long term
links with selected
traders and
processors;

 Increase
productivity
through
intensification,
including improved
access to
production-
enhancing
technologies;

 Invest in small-
scale irrigation and
mechanization and
enhanced overall
service delivery;

 Strengthen
linkages (e.g.
research and
extension) and
enhanced access to
institutions like
financial and
markets;

 Increase non-farm
opportunities;

 Strengthen
capacity for
lobbying and
bargaining power;

 Promote and
strengthen
organizational
development

 Limited support
from other DPs
(e.g. AfDB, WB,
USAID and Irish
Aid); NGOs
(e.g.
MUVIWATA,
WVO, and
ANSAF) and
government
technical
departments;

 Inadequate
access to
agricultural
development
programmes or
to support
government
technical
agencies.

 Promote sustainable
agricultural
intensification and
use of climate smart
/ resilient
agricultural
technologies,
including investment
in water harvesting
techniques and
expansion of land
under irrigated
farming;

 Facilitate demand-
driven support
services;

 Strengthen
organizational
development,
including
strengthening of
producer/market/tra
der/ processor
groups and
pastoralists’ groups;

 Promote marketable
production and
development of
market linkages;

 Strengthen rural
finance/credit and
development of
flexible and
responsive financial
products;

1 URT 2012 Household Budget Survey.
2 REPOA 2010, A Comparative Analysis of Poverty Incidence in Farming Systems of Tanzania. Series 10/4.
3 National Sample Census of Agriculture 2007-08 (Published by NBS in 2010).
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Typology Poverty Level and Causes Coping Actions Priority Needs Support from other
Initiatives

COSOP Response

cattle, goats, sheep
and local chicken)

 produce and have
enough to eat but
have no significant
surplus to sell

 Lack of or limited
alternative sources of
livelihood;

 Ability to send their
children to primary
school

 Often have poor
access to healthcare.

 Rural electrification is
still very low as
household lighting
and cooking by
electricity is only
20.7% and 1.7%,
respectively4.

Poverty causes5

 Limited marketable
surplus and lack of
diversification

 Inadequate access to
factors of production
like labour,
capital/financial
services, technology
(including research
and extension); poor
rural infrastructure
including
rural/market access
roads, and
mechanization);

 High post-harvest
losses and poor
quality of produce
due to inadequate

4 Population and Housing Census 2012
5 URT 2013 National Agriculture Policy, MAFC; URT 2014 Draft ASDP 2
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Typology Poverty Level and Causes Coping Actions Priority Needs Support from other
Initiatives

COSOP Response

postharvest storage
and handling;

 Over-dependence on
rainfed agriculture;

 Low productivity due
to low application of
technology, lack of
business/entrepreneu
rial mind-set and
innovation by
smallholders; and
other factors listed
above

 Inadequate farmer
organization/
empowerment and
negotiating power

 Climate change and
variability

Economically
active poor
−Rural micro-
entrepreneurs6

(non-farm)

Poverty level
 Approximately

US$1/day
 Have some land (0.9

- 3.0 ha) and housing
 Live from their own

labor
 Do not have

significant surplus to
sell and not
concerned with
safety/hygiene and
quality issues

Poverty causes
 Limited marketable

surplus
 Low productivity
 Limited technical and

business/

 Selling to relatives
or neighboring
communities

 Provision of
services

 Diversification
(horizontal)

 Joining informal
credit groups or
SACCOS



 Increase production
and productivity

 Profitable markets
 Access to financial,

business and
technical services

 More conducive
business
environment
including
regulations,
infrastructure

 Organizational
development and
empowerment

 Some support
from
Government
technical
departments
like SIDO, VETA
and NEEC

 Some DP
support like
UNIDO,ILO,
USAID

 Promote productivity
of enterprises
through
strengthened rural
business support
services;

 Promote marketable
productions and
development of
market linkages;

 Organizational
development,
including
strengthening of
producer/market/tra
der/ processor
groups and SACCOS;

 Promote strategic
and/or innovative
MSMEs/

6 UNIDO 2013. Tanzania SME Development Policy 2003 - Ten years after”: Implementation Review-November 2012; URT 2014 ASDS2 and ASDP 2;
URT 2008 National Employment Policy
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Typology Poverty Level and Causes Coping Actions Priority Needs Support from other
Initiatives

COSOP Response

entrepreneurial skills
and business mind
sets

 Weak market linkages
 Limited access to

financial services
 Poor infrastructure
 Unfavorable business

conditions
 Lack of organization

and negotiating
power

microenterprises and
rural employment for
rural youth and
women;

 Through MIVARF and
MUVI continue policy
dialogue on business
environment

Vulnerable
groups
− (women,
women-headed
households,
youth and food
insecure
households)

Poverty level
 About US$0.3/day
 High poverty rates

amongst women (60
percent of women in
Tanzania live in
absolute poverty7 )
and youths

 Live from their own
labor

 Produce and have
enough to eat
although balance may
be unbalanced.

Poverty causes
 Poor or no access to

productive assets
(e.g. land and
capital).

 Discrimination in
access to formal
financial services

 High rates of
unemployment
amongst youths

 Lack of organization

 Sell off remaining
assets to meet
household
expenses;

 Engage in petty
trade and illicit
businesses (e.g.
brewing and
charcoal burning)
for survival.

 Youth resort to
existing
opportunities or
migrate to urban
centers

 Non-farm income
earning
opportunities/
alternative
employment

 Strategic
organizational
development and
capacity building

 Access to
microfinance

 Development of
women's
entrepreneurial
activities in food
processing, agro
processing,
horticulture and
retail trade by
increasing the size
of these concerns
and development of
women's groups in
agricultural and
livestock activities;

 Have some
access to
agricultural
programmes
and support
from technical
agencies, but
coverage is
limited.

 Promote and
strengthen
microenterprises and
rural employment
opportunities;

 Promote demand-
driven support
services;

 Expand on-farm
investments
(irrigation, soil and
water conservation
etc);

 Promote marketable
productions and
development of
market linkages;

 Facilitate the
creation of youth
and women's
groups, and capacity
building for their
development;

 Facilitate expanded
access to credit and
development of
flexible financial

7 Kato M.P and Kratzer J. (2013). Empowering Women through Microfinance: Evidence from Tanzania. ACRN Journal of Entrepreneurship
Perspectives Vol. 2, Issue 1, p. 31-59, Feb. 2013 ISSN 2224-9729
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Typology Poverty Level and Causes Coping Actions Priority Needs Support from other
Initiatives

COSOP Response

& negotiating power
 Periodic poor health,

HIV/AIDS

products

B) Zanzibar
Economically
active poor 8

− Smallholder
farmers (crops,
livestock
keepers and
fisherfolks)

Poverty level
 50.7% of the

population in rural
areas living below the
basic needs poverty;
and 13% below food
poverty line

 have some land (less
than 0.5ha on
average) and housing

 live from their own
labor

 have some small
livestock

 produce and have
enough to eat but
have no significant
surplus to sell

 Lack of or limited
alternative sources of
livelihood;

 Ability to send their
children to primary
school

 Often have poor
access to healthcare.

Poverty causes9

 Limited marketable
surplus and lack of
diversification

 Inadequate access to
factors of production
like labour,
capital/financial
services, technology

 Minimize risk
through
diversification of
productive
activities

 Join farmer
organizations like
producer
groups/association
s and
SACCOS/SACAs

 Develop long term
links with selected
traders and
processors;

 Increase
productivity
through
intensification
including improved
access to
production-
enhancing
technologies

 Invest in small-
scale irrigation and
mechanization

 Strengthen
linkages (e.g
research and
extension) and
access to
institutions like
financial and
markets

 Capacity for
lobbying and
bargaining power

 Organizational
development

 Have some
support from
government
technical
departments
and a few NGOs
like UMAMWIMA
supported by
some DPs

 Promote sustainable
agricultural
intensification and
use of climate smart
agricultural
technologies,
including investment
in water harvesting
techniques and
expansion of land
under irrigated
farming;

 Facilitate enhanced
demand-driven
support services;

 Strengthen
organizational
development,
including
strengthening of
producer/market/tra
der/ processor
groups and
pastoralists’ groups;

 Promote marketable
productions and
development of
market linkages;

 Strengthen
expanded access to
enhanced rural
finance/credit and
development of
flexible financial
products

8 RGoZ 2010. Zanzibar Strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty II (MKUZA II) 2010-2015
9 RGoZ 2011. Agricultural Strategic Plan 2011-2014; Zanzibar Strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty II (MKUZA II) 2010-2015
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Typology Poverty Level and Causes Coping Actions Priority Needs Support from other
Initiatives

COSOP Response

(including research
and extension); poor
rural infrastructure
including
rural/market access
roads, and
mechanization);

 High post-harvest
losses and poor
quality of produce
due to inadequate
postharvest storage
and handling;

 Over-dependence on
rainfed agriculture;

 Low productivity due
to low application of
technology, lack of
business/entrepreneu
rial mind-set and
innovation by
smallholders; and
other factors listed
above

 Inadequate farmer
organization/
empowerment and
negotiating power

 HIV/AIDS pandemic,
malaria and other
frequent diseases,
drug abuse

 Climate change and
variability

Economically
active poor
−Rural micro-
entrepreneurs
(non-farm)

Poverty level
 Have some land (less

that=n 0.5ha) and
housing

 Live from their own
labor

 Do not have
significant surplus to
sell and not

 Selling to relatives
or neighboring
communities

 Provision of
services

 Diversification
(horizontal)

 Joining informal
credit groups or

 Increase production
and productivity

 Profitable markets
 Access to financial,

business and
technical services

 More conducive
business
environment

 Have some
support from
government
technical
departments
and some DPs

 Promote productivity
of enterprises
through
strengthened rural
business support
services;

 Promote marketable
productions and
development of
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Typology Poverty Level and Causes Coping Actions Priority Needs Support from other
Initiatives

COSOP Response

concerned with
safety/hygiene and
quality issues

Poverty causes
 Limited marketable

surplus
 Low productivity
 Limited technical and

business/
entrepreneurial skills
and business mind
sets

 Weak market linkages
 Limited access to

financial services
 Poor infrastructure
 Unfavorable business

conditions
 Lack of organization

and negotiating
power

SACCOS


including
regulations,
infrastructure

 Organizational
development and
empowerment

market linkages;
 Strengthen

organizational
development,
including
strengthening of
producer/market/tra
der/ processor
groups and SACCOS;

 Promote strategic
and/or innovative
MSMEs/
microenterprises and
rural employment for
rural youth and
women;

 Through MIVARF and
ASDP-L deepen
policy dialogue and
relevant actions on
enhanced business
environment
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Typology Poverty Level and Causes Coping Actions Priority Needs Support from other
Initiatives

COSOP Response

Vulnerable
groups
− (women,
women-headed
households,
youths and food
insecure
households)

Poverty level
 High poverty rates

amongst women
(70% of the
agricultural labor
force) and youth

 Vulnerable groups
live from their own
labor

 Produce and have
enough to eat,
although nutrition is
unbalanced.

Poverty causes
 Poor or no access to

productive assets
(e.g land and
capital).

 Discrimination in
access to formal
financial services

 High rates of
unemployment
amongst youths

 Lack of organization
& negotiating power

 Periodic poor health,
HIV/AIDS

 Sell off remaining
assets to meet
household
expenses;

 Engage in petty
trade and illicit
businesses (e.g.
brewing and
charcoal burning)
for survival.

 Youth resort to
existing
opportunities or
migrate to urban
centers

 Non-farm income
earning
opportunities/
alternative
employment

 Strategic
organizational
development and
capacity building

 Access to
microfinance

 Development of
women's
entrepreneurial
activities in food
processing, agro
processing,
horticulture and
retail trade by
increasing the size
of these concerns
and development of
women's groups in
agricultural and
livestock activities;

 Have some
support from
government
technical
departments
and some DPs

 Develop
microenterprises and
rural employment;

 Enhance demand-
driven support
services;

 Expand on-farm
investments
(irrigation, soil and
water conservation
etc);

 Promote marketable
production and
development of
market linkages;

 Facilitate the
creation of youths
and women's
groups, capacity
building for their
development;

 Facilitate credit and
development of
flexible financial
products.
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Natural resources management and climate change adaptation:
background, national policies and IFAD intervention strategies

Background. As part of the RB-COSOP formulation process in Tanzania, in 2014-2015
IFAD prepared an Environmental and Climate Change Assessment (ECCA). It served as
the SECAP COSOP Preparatory Study in order to provide a strong analytical underpinning
to ensure environmental and social sustainability in IFAD’s country programme for the
country. The results of the ECCA, as summarized here, provide a framework and vital
inputs into the development and decision-making for the new RB-COSOP for Tanzania
(2016–2021).

The ECCA is based on (a) review of relevant Government of Tanzania (GOT) policies,
plans and strategies addressing environment, natural resources management and climate
change; (b) meetings with key stakeholders in GOT ministries, international institutions
and non-governmental organizations active in the field; (c) field visits to IFAD project
sites in the Dodoma region and in Zanzibar for viewing environmental conditions and
meetings with local community stakeholders; and (d) a stakeholder consultation held on
15 December 2014 to present preliminary findings and recommendations and receive
comments and feedback from relevant stakeholders.

Based on the above activities, the ECCA identified the following principal environmental
and climate change issues/priorities to be mainstreamed into the new COSOP:

 Water scarcity/stress - increasing reduction in surface water resources (particularly in
the semi-arid ecological zones), and resulting threats to groundwater resources.

 Land degradation - increasing degradation of rangelands and pastures (particularly in
the semi-arid agro-ecological zones) for livestock grazing and degradation of critical
watersheds and catchment basins linked to water supply.

 Deforestation - closely tied to the retention and storage of water within the
landscape, changes in river flows and increasing degradation of forested areas,
particularly around villages and in watersheds.

 Land-use planning - effectiveness of village land use plans in supporting sustainable
land management and preventing pastoralist/farmer conflicts over land and water
resources; sustainable distribution of natural resources for food security and
development prioritized in light of increasing climatic stresses.

 Fisheries and marine/coastal degradation - reduction in marine fish catches, loss of
fisheries habitat and nursery areas, seawater intrusion, and increasing coastal erosion
and loss of mangroves, particularly in Zanzibar.

 Limited capacity for environmental management - limited institutional and individual
capacity to support environmental management among village and district
authorities.

National policies. Since independence, the GOT has developed and implemented
various policies and strategies to enhance the capacities of the country’s rural
communities to adapt to economic shocks and environmental/climate change threats, as
well as promote sound environmental protection and ensure sustainable land/natural
resources management. These national policies and strategies include the following:

 National Environmental Policy (1997), which identifies challenges that adversely
affect the livelihoods of communities, including land degradation that reduces the
productivity of soils in many parts of the country and degradation of water resources,
vegetation, etc.
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 National Action Programme (NAP) to Combat Desertification (1999), which focuses on
the long-term process of promoting proper management and sustainable use of the
natural resources in arid and semi-arid areas to meet both local and national needs
sustainably.

 National Adaptation Programme of Action – NAPA (2007), which recognizes
Tanzania’s vulnerability to climate change and identifies immediate and urgent
climate change adaptation actions to promote long-term sustainable development in a
changing climate.

 National Agricultural and Livestock Policy (1997), which defines the country’s
agricultural and livestock development policies and recognises that agriculture is
critically dependent on sustainably maintaining environmental resources such as land,
water, forests, and air.

 National Agricultural Policy (Crops policy) (2013), which brings to light key policy
areas including environment and climate change issues. It states that the
Government in collaboration with other stakeholders shall strive to improve
adaptation measures to climate change effects and deal with all the risks involved.

 National Livestock Policy (2006), which recognises the contribution of the livestock
sector to national socio-economic development and ensures sustainable livestock
production, including promotion of proper land use planning for livestock
development.

In addition to the national policies described above, the GOT has set the country’s
development priorities in a long-term development plan, Vision 2025 (Mainland) and
Vision 2020 for Zanzibar. Among the plan’s priorities are ensuring food self-sufficiency
and security, providing universal access to safe water, alleviating abject poverty, and
providing an adequate level of physical infrastructure. Both Vision 2025 and 2020
recognize the importance of mobilizing and utilizing domestic resources, including natural
resources, in order to build “adaptive capacity” for promoting economic development.
These aims may not be attained if environmental management and climate change
adaptation concerns are not factored into the development process.

In order to achieve the objectives of Vision 2025 and Vision 2020, the GOT
promulgated a National Strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty, MKUKUTA 2010–
2015 and MKUZA 2010-2015. These strategies, among other things, focus on reducing
poverty, improving the standard of living and social welfare of the people of Tanzania
mainland and Zanzibar, and promoting good governance. The strategies recognize that
good governance of natural resources is critical to poverty reduction because
environmental degradation propagates the poverty cycle. To this end, among other
things, the strategies propose scaling up the role and participation of the private sector in
priority areas of growth and poverty reduction.

Proposed Priority IFAD intervention strategies. IFAD’s last COSOP 2007-2015,
developed eight years ago, largely focused on improving access in rural communities to
productivity-enhancing technologies, sustainable financial services and agricultural
markets and other opportunities for rural enterprises. The COSOP did not explicitly
include language addressing environment and natural resources management or climate
change considerations, but the project/programme portfolio has provided entry points for
including measures to address these concerns even though the projects/programmes
were not explicitly designed with such measures in project design.

The new RB-COSOP (2016-2021) should correct the relevant omissions of the last
COSOP. To this end, two specific sub-objectives are proposed – one for environmental
considerations and one for climate change risk assessment/adaptation – to guide the
overall strategic orientation of the new COSOP.
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 Specific sub-objective – environment: Ensure priority aspects of
environmental sustainability and rural social equity are effectively integrated into
the strategic objectives of the forthcoming COSOP.

This environmental sub-objective ensures that the COSOP does not rely solely on IFAD’s
traditional approach to addressing environmental and natural resources management
issues, i.e. the use of environmental and social impact assessments prepared for
individual projects/programmes in the IFAD portfolio, to mainstream environmental
sustainability and social equity. On the contrary, the COSOP helps integrate
environmental and social considerations of both lending and non-lending activities from
the outset in order to promote quality at entry in project/programme design. This
approach helps ensure that the project/programme portfolio developed under the new
COSOP reflects IFAD’s environmental and social policies, effectively contextualized for the
Tanzania case.

 Specific sub-objective - climate change and variability: Effectively introduce
climate risk assessment and climate-smart approaches to agriculture, livestock
and fisheries into the strategic and operational objectives of the forthcoming
COSOP.

This specific sub-objective for climate change risk assessment and management ensures
that the COSOP addresses strengthening and reinforcing the climate resilience of
stakeholder communities in IFAD’s project/programme portfolio from the outset. That is,
the on-going proposed project/programme portfolio developed under the new COSOP will
adequately reflect IFAD’s Climate Change Strategy and incorporate appropriate climate
risk assessment and prioritized risk management measures to promote climate change
adaptation/mitigation in its interventions.

Priority strategic actions. In addition to the specific sub-objectives proposed for the
strategic orientation of the COSOP above, a number of concrete actions are proposed for
the COSOP. These actions necessarily build on the sub-objectives themselves and should
be viewed as initial measures for implementation of the two sub-objectives
recommended.

There are basically three opportunities for proposing strategic actions, for both the
lending portfolio (i.e. project/programme investments) and non-lending activities (i.e.
policy dialogue, partnership building and knowledge management), to be incorporated by
the new COSOP:

 First, in the transition from the old to new COSOP, a number of successful ongoing
IFAD projects/programmes (e.g. ASDP II and ASDP-L), as well as non-lending
activities, will continue under the new COSOP. Therefore, several strategic actions
build on the existing COSOP’s strategic objectives.

 Second, new strategic objectives for the new COSOP will be developed based on
experience in implementation of the last COSOP, changing circumstances/needs in
the agricultural sector of Tanzania (Mainland) and Zanzibar, specific prioritized
requests from the GOT and IFAD’s particular niche and comparative advantage in
Tanzania. Thus, several actions are proposed for the COSOP in its development of
new strategic objectives.

 Third, the study proposes several actions of a cross-cutting nature or from an
external-financial source for the COSOP.

These three categories of strategic actions/opportunities are outlined in Table 1 below,
together with the proposed priority actions to be supported by the COSOP.
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Priority strategic climate change actions for the new RB-COSOP

1) Build on existing COSOP strategic objectives, to increase emphasis on
and mainstream sound environmental management, climate assessment
and climate change adaptation measures:

Proposed priority actions to be supported
by the COSOP

 The farmer field school (FFS) model employed by the IFAD-financed
ASSP/ASDP-L programme in Zanzibar has proved to be a successful
approach to building local capacity in agro-pastoral management. Any
additional investments IFAD makes under the old COSOP should include in
the FFS model a new emphasis on climate-smart approaches/practices for
agriculture, livestock, fisheries and forestry. These might include, for
example, good agricultural/livestock practices, sustainable fisheries
management, and community forestry.

 Identify and operationalize new investment
opportunities (e.g. BASIC) where FFS may
be used/adapted to promote climate-smart
approaches/practices

 Improvement of agro-pastoral practices at the village level under the IFAD-
financed ASDP-L programme in Dodoma has also proved relatively
successful, but it did not attempt to address village land use planning. Any
additional investments under the old COSOP should include a new emphasis
on building capacity for employing a landscape approach (one that considers
the broader ecosystem’s resources in terms of physical planning) in village
land use plans in order to support efforts to prevent conflicts between
farmers and pastoralists.

 Identify and operationalize new investment
opportunities where village land use
planning may be used to promote
integrated ENRM and prevent conflicts over
natural resources

 The MAFC is still in the early stages of implementing (with the assistance of
a GEF grant) an effective early warning system to assist farmers and
pastoralists in adapting to climate change/variability. Any additional lending
or non-lending activities under the old COSOP should pursue opportunities to
build awareness and capacity for the use of early warning systems.

 Identify and operationalize lending or non-
lending activities that might serve as the
basis for building capacity for early warning
systems

2) Operationalize new COSOP strategic objectives to initiate
interventions promoting sustainable natural resources management,
climate risk assessment and climate change adaptation in priority
geographic areas:

Proposed priority actions to be supported
by the COSOP

 The new COSOP targets interventions similar to those under the ASDP and
ASDP-L that involve the conservation/restoration of critical catchment areas
in fragile semi-arid zones on the mainland of Tanzania. Such interventions
combine watershed restoration/management techniques, with climate-smart
agricultural and livestock practices.

 Formulate new projects/ programmes
which target critical catchments in semi-
arid zones (e.g. the Wami River in
Dodoma) to promote watershed restoration
tied to agro-pastoral investments.

 The new COSOP targets interventions that promote improved livelihoods in
coastal zones through investments in sustainable fisheries management
(including marine catch and mariculture fisheries) and in climate risk
management measures for coastal zone adaptation to climate change,
particularly in Zanzibar.

 Formulate new projects/ programmes that
improve livelihoods in coastal areas
(Zanzibar and mainland Tanzania) through
sustainable fisheries management and
coastal adaptation.

3) Increase emphasis on cross-cutting activities and supplemental
financing to support all IFAD interventions:

Proposed priority actions to be supported
by the COSOP

 The new COSOP emphasizes awareness-raising and capacity-building
activities for investment project/ programme beneficiaries, rural
communities and local government authorities in sustainable natural
resources management, climate risk assessment/management and climate-
smart approaches/measures with respect to agriculture, livestock, fisheries
and forestry.

 Identify and formulate standard sub-
component for critical ENRM and CC
adaptation awareness raising and capacity
building to be included in all new
projects/programmes.

 The new COSOP seeks supplemental financing for relevant activities where
appropriate from several sources: the Global Environment Facility (GEF); the
Adaptation for Smallholder Agriculture Programme (ASAP); and the new
Green Climate Fund (GCF). See several proposals below.

 Identify and operationalize appropriate
activities for GEF, ASAP and GCF financing.
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Proposals for activities to access GEF, ASAP and other sources of funds

The following activities are recommended for GEF, ASAP or other financing:

1) Watershed restoration, sustainable land management and forest
conservation in a semi-arid region. The GEF has approved a project under the land
degradation focal area for securing watershed services through sustainable land
management in the Ruvu and Zigi catchments in the Eastern Arc Region of Tanzania.
IFAD should investigate formulating a similar project for restoration of the Wami River
watershed with the objective of strengthening natural resources management in villages
along the Wami River in order to alleviate land degradation, maintain ecosystem services
and improve livelihoods in the Wami River catchment.

2) Building capacity in the public and private sectors for low carbon, climate-
resilient activities in coastal areas. The United Kingdom's International Climate Fund
supports activities for (a) building global knowledge and evidence on climate change; (b)
developing and scaling-up low carbon, climate-resilient programs; (c) building capacity in
the public and private sectors supporting country-level action; and (d) mainstreaming
climate change resilience. IFAD should investigate formulating appropriate activities for
financing the strengthening of public and private sector capacities for building climate
resilience in particularly vulnerable coastal areas.

3) Building climate resilience by managing land-use systems at the landscape
level to reduce poverty, enhance biodiversity, increase yields and reduce
greenhouse gas emissions. IFAD’s Adaptation for Smallholder Agriculture Programme
(ASAP) allows IFAD to channel climate and environmental finance to smallholder farmers.
These funds promote better risk assessment and deeper understanding of
interconnections between people and wider landscapes and should drive scaling up of
sustainable agricultural intensification approaches that can provide multiple benefits.
IFAD should investigate formulating project-related activities for ASAP financing that
build climate resilience and deliver the other benefits identified above.
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Country at a glance

1990 2000 2014
World view

Population, total (millions) 25.46 33.99 51.82

Population growth (annual %) 3.2 2.6 3.2

Surface area (sq. km) (thousands) 947.3 947.3 947.3

Population density (people per sq. km of land area) 28.7 38.4 58.5

Poverty headcount ratio at national poverty lines (% of population) .. .. 28.2

Poverty headcount ratio at $1.90 a day (2011 PPP) (% of
population) 70.4 84.7 46.6

GNI, Atlas method (current US$) (billions) 4.84 10.05 46.38

GNI per capita, Atlas method (current US$) 200 300 920

GNI, PPP (current international $) (billions) 22.53 38.50 126.31

GNI per capita, PPP (current international $) 910 1,170 2,510

People

Income share held by lowest 20% 7.0 6.8 7.4

Life expectancy at birth, total (years) 50 50 64

Fertility rate, total (births per woman) 6.2 5.7 5.2

Adolescent fertility rate (births per 1,000 women ages 1519) 142 133 119

Contraceptive prevalence (% of women ages 1549) 10 25 ..

Births attended by skilled health staff (% of total) 44 36 ..

Mortality rate, under5 (per 1,000) 165 131 51

Prevalence of underweight, weight for age (% of children under 5) 25.1 25.3 13.6

Immunization, measles (% of children ages 1223 months) 80 78 99

Primary completion rate, both sexes (%) 62 50 76

Gross enrolment ratio, primary, both sexes (%) 69.5 68.2 89.5

Gross enrolment ratio, secondary, both sexes (%) 5 6 33

Gross enrolment ratio, primary and secondary, gender parity index
(GPI) 1 1 1

Prevalence of HIV, total (% of population ages 1549) 5.1 7.9 5.3

Environment

Forest area (sq. km) (thousands) 415.0 374.6 326.2

Terrestrial and marine protected areas (% of total territorial area) 26.4 27.8 31.7

Annual freshwater withdrawals, total (% of internal resources) .. 6.2 6.2

Improved water source (% of population with access) 54 54 56

Improved sanitation facilities (% of population with access) 7 9 15

Urban population growth (annual %) 4.9 4.2 5.5

Energy use (kg of oil equivalent per capita) 382 396 456

CO2 emissions (metric tons per capita) 0.09 0.08 0.15

Electric power consumption (kWh per capita) 51 58 99
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Economy

GDP at market prices (current US$) (billions) 4.26 10.19 48.06

GDP growth (annual %) 7.0 4.9 7.0

Inflation, GDP deflator (annual %) 22.4 7.6 4.7

Agriculture, value added (% of GDP) 46 33 31

Industry, value added (% of GDP) 18 19 25

Services, etc., value added (% of GDP) 36 47 44

Exports of goods and services (% of GDP) 13 13 19

Imports of goods and services (% of GDP) 37 20 30

Gross capital formation (% of GDP) 26 17 31

Revenue, excluding grants (% of GDP) .. .. 12.6

Cash surplus/deficit (% of GDP) .. .. 5.3

States and markets

Time required to start a business (days) .. 34 26

Domestic credit provided by financial sector (% of GDP) .. 8.5 20.2

Tax revenue (% of GDP) .. .. 11.7

Military expenditure (% of GDP) 2.0 1.3 1.0

Mobile cellular subscriptions (per 100 people) 0.0 0.3 62.8

Internet users (per 100 people) 0.0 0.1 4.9

Hightechnology exports (% of manufactured exports) .. 1 5

Overall level of statistical capacity (scale 0  100) .. .. 72

Global links

Merchandise trade (% of GDP) 32 22 35

Net barter terms of trade index (2000 = 100) 107 100 136

External debt stocks, total (DOD, current US$) (millions) 6,426 7,183 14,436

Total debt service (% of exports of goods, services and primary
income) 32.9 11.9 1.9

Net migration (thousands) 591 296 200

Personal remittances, received (current US$) (millions) .. 8 389

Foreign direct investment, net inflows (BoP, current US$) (millions) 0 463 2,045

Net official development assistance and official aid received
(current US$)

1,163 1,064 3,430
(millions)

Source: World Development Indicators database

Figures in italics refer to periods other than those specified.
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Strengths and weaknesses of the National Poverty Reduction
Strategy (Tanzania Mainland and Zanzibar)

Strategies Strengths Weaknesses
NSGRP (MKUKUTA
I), MKUKUTA II;
MKUZA I and
MKUZA II (2010-
2015)1

 Provides an operational framework
for achieving the Tanzania’s
Development Vision 2025, which
aims to transform Tanzania into a
middle income country and
Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs) / now Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs).

 The strategies seek to deepen
ownership and inclusion in policy
making processes, paying attention
to address laws and customs that
retard development and negatively
affect vulnerable groups.

 Make use of strategic partnerships
and  call for multi-stakeholders’
involvement in planning,
implementation and evaluation

 MKUKUTA II/MKUZA II adopted a
result-based approach focusing on
three clusters: Cluster I: Raising
economic growth for reducing income
poverty; Cluster II: Improving the
quality of life and social well-being;
and Cluster III: Improving
governance and accountability

 MKUKUTA II/MKUZA II try to better
prioritize strategic policies and
collaborate efforts, taking
lessons from the implementation
of MKUKUTA I/MKUZA I. For each
broad goal, the strategy sets out
operational targets and outlines
corresponding intervention packages
supported by a Result Matrix.

 MKUKUTA II/MKUZA II identify
selected “growth drivers,” such as
agriculture, and outlines sectoral
strategies to promote productivity
and private sector activity in these
areas. They accord high priority to
transforming agriculture from
subsistence to a modern,
competitive, profitable and
commercial sector.

 Strive to boost economic growth
(achieving and sustaining pro-poor
broad-based growth) through
prioritized interventions

 Unlike MKUZA II, MKUKUTA II is
implemented within the
framework of the Tanzania Five

 Substantial financing gap
in the Government budget.
It is based on very ambitious
domestic revenue projections
without specifying viable
alternative sources of funding

 Less progress in reducing
income poverty and
boosting private
consumption. Income poverty
(basic needs and food
poverty) varied across
geographical areas, with the
rural areas being worse off.
Rural growth proxied by
growth of the agricultural
sector was about 4.5 percent
on average2.

 Progress in reducing
poverty in rural areas has
been particularly slow,
which is supported by
existing analytic work

 Inadequate specification of
policy interventions to ensure
their effective and timely
implementation3

 MKUKUTA II/MKUZA II  do
not fully clarify the linkages
between operational targets
and suggested intervention
packages, the relationship
between priority areas and
intervention packages, and
consistency across sectoral
plans;

 Inadequate prioritization of
interventions during
implementation

 Low private sector
contribution including 4Ps

 inadequate structural reform
to address supply constraints
as a major risk for
implementation of MKUZA I/
MKUKUTA II4

 Accountability in
delivering social services
remains insufficient, in
particular due to (i)
continuing shortages of
qualified staff; (ii) still

1 MKUKUTAII/MKUZA II (2010-2015)
2 MKUKUTA II
3 IMF and IDA 2011. Joint Staff Advisory Note (JSAN) of the National Strategy for Growth and
Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP—MKUKUTA II)
4 Op cit
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Strategies Strengths Weaknesses
Year Development Plan (2011/12
to 2015/16), whose priority areas are
generation of adequate electricity and
water supply,; boosting agriculture and
agro-processing; infrastructure
improvement such as railways, roads
network, ports, aviation, and marine
transportation; tourism and ICT.

 It calls for greater role of the
private sector involvement in
economic growth. Puts emphasis on
well-functioning institutions and
markets for scaling up the
participation of the private sector

 Provides the poverty profile and
socio-economic status in Tanzania,
drawing mainly on recent household
and sectoral surveys

 Puts emphasis on investing in
people and sustaining socio-
economic progress, especially in
view of the challenging demographic
trend

 Several initiatives have been
undertaken to strengthen good
governance and accountability under
the National Framework on Good
Governance and other relevant
policies.

 Have mainstreamed cross-cutting
issues i.e. gender, environment,
HIV/AIDS, disability, children,
youth, elderly, employment and
settlements. They place emphasis
on key issues such as improving
maternal, newborn, and child health;
reducing fertility; and improving
nutrition.

problematic flows of funds to
service delivery units at the
local levels, both in terms of
timing and transparency;
inequitable distribution of
resources, including both
funding and human
resources, across districts
and regions in Tanzania,
resulting in significant
differences in access to
services and to health and
education outcomes; and (iv)
inadequate information on
procedures to access different
social services. Moreover, the
current strategy provides for
disjointed interventions for
service delivery5.

 MKUKUTA II/MKUZA II lack
an effective anti-
corruption program with
enhanced institutional
capacity and resource
funding

5 Op cit.
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Proposed Concept Notes

A) Non-lending (to be supported by country grants):

1) Rural Growth and Economic Empowerment Strategy and Operational Plan (early draft
Concept Note is available upon request; target approval 2016)

2) Consolidated Value Chain Development Strategy and Operational Plan (early draft
Concept Note is available upon request; target approval 2016)

2) Proposal for Zanzibar Agriculture Sector-Wide Programme: Approach, Rationale and
Proposal (Concept Note to be prepared in 2016; target approval 2017)

B) Lending:

1) Agriculture Sector Development Programme II (Mainland) (Concept Note to be
prepared in 2016; target approval 2017)

2) Highlands Milk shed Development Project (Mainland) (Concept Note found in
Attachment 1 below; target approval 2016)

3) Drylands Development Project (early draft Concept Note found in Attachment 2
below; target approval 2018)

4) Zanzibar Agricultural Sector Development Programme (Zanzibar) (Concept note to be
prepared in 2016 based on the positive outcome of the proposed Zanzibar non-lending
activity; target approval 2019 )
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Highlands Milkshed Development Project

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
CONCEPT NOTE

FOR THE PROPOSED
HIGHLANDS MILKSHED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT (HMDP)

A. Possible geographic area of intervention and target groups

The project will be implemented in up to 30 districts located in the milkshed areas of the
Southern and Northern Highlands (Mbeya, Iringa, Njombe, Ruvuma, Arusha and
Kilimanjaro). From a long list of districts, the final project area will be determined
according to the following criteria: (a) productive potential – the number of smallholder
dairy producers and improved dairy animals and milk collection centers in the district; (b)
demand for raw milk – the number of processors and processing capacity that can
provide market pull for increased production; (c) matching of productive potential and
demand – the opportunity for establishing economic clusters; (d) agro-ecological
conditions and anticipated climate risks; (f) opportunities for building complementarities
and synergies with other initiatives in support of the project objectives (particularly the
B&MGF-supported East African Dairy Development Project (EADD2) in the Southern
Milkshed); and (g) demonstrated interest of individual districts to actively participate in
the project.

A provisional target of 25,000 to 35,000 households (smallholder dairy farmers and dairy
value chain stakeholders) have been identified as the main target groups. Smallholder
dairy producers, with a particular attention to women and youth, will be the main
targeted beneficiaries. The project will focus particularly on those smallholder dairy
farmers supplying – or looking to supply – processors, as such an approach offers the
possibility of the processors playing a role of “value chain driver”, which can facilitate
sustainability and scaling-up. However, the project would also provide a more limited
range of support to those other market-oriented farmers who sell (or wish to sell) their
milk through other, informal channels.

The dairy value chain can be a significant driver of employment opportunities, and the
project will also look to create jobs along the dairy value chain: as AI service providers,
veterinary service providers, input suppliers and commercial producers of fodder/silage;
as on-farm laborers; as traders and transporters; and in the processing sector. Several of
these areas are particularly well suited for women and youth.

B. Justification and rationale

The recently completed Country Programme Evaluation (CPE) carried out by IFAD’s
Independent Office of Evaluation made a specific recommendation to support the
livestock sector with focus on pastoral communities and rangeland management and
dairy value chain development, since these sectors have historically received limited
attention and investment. The proposed HMDP will support the development of the dairy
value chain, focusing specifically on those smallholder farmers interested in dairy farming
as a business, while a separate project, the Drylands Development Project - to be
developed in 2017, will focus on pastoralists and other indigenous peoples as the target
group.

Total milk off-take in Tanzania is about 2.1 billion litres a year, 70% of which comes from
the traditional herd of indigenous animals and the remaining 30% from the improved
(cross-bred, pure bred) dairy herd. Productivity is generally low, the result of the intrinsic
low productivity of the traditional breed and poor management. While much of the milk
off-take comes from the pastoral/agro-pastoral production systems, the most important
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areas for dairy production are the Northern and Southern highlands and  Tanga region in
the north-east.

Of the total milk off take of 2.1 billion litres, about one-third is consumed on-farm or sold
at the farm gate. Of the remaining two thirds that is marketed (some 1.4 billion litres),
most is sold either as raw or sour milk. The milk passes through a variety of channels: it
may be sold either individually or through cooperatives, sometimes through a cooling
centre, directly or indirectly to traders (‘hawkers’), who in turn sell to retailers or direct
to consumers. Only about 5% of marketed milk (61 million litres p.a.) is processed.

There are some 183 milk collection centres (MCC) in the country, about 55 of which have
chilling facilities, and about 80 milk processing units, the majority of which are small,
processing less than 1 000 litres a day. Total installed capacity amounts to 640 000 litres
per day, but utilization amounts to only 26% of this. The processors source their milk
from traders, cooperatives and cooling centres, as well as directly from large-scale
commercial dairy producers; and they sell their processed milk and milk products either
to agents or to wholesalers. The products then go on to retailers, supermarkets and
vendors; and finally either to home consumers or to hotels/restaurants and tea rooms. A
total of 180 million litres p.a. reach consumers in the form of processed milk and dairy
products. Of this, about 60% are imported as milk, liquid milk equivalent and other dairy
products.

Overall, the challenges facing the dairy industry combine to create a vicious circle of
under-performance:

 Weak support to smallholder farmers leads to low use of productivity- enhancing
technologies such as AI, recommended feeding practices, diseases control
measures, etc. which leads to low number of farmers adopting dairying as a
commercial undertaking;

 Low numbers of progressive farmers leads to low concentration of dairy farming
activities in a given area;

 Low production density leads to low levels of surplus milk, so most milk is
consumed locally;

 Low surplus milk leads to low investments in milk collection and marketing;
 Low milk collection and marketing activity leads to underutilization of installed

plant capacities;
 Under-utilization of plant capacities leads to high operating costs in processing,

loss of price competitiveness, lack of product diversification, and weak
competitiveness of local products against imports;

 Low output of local products leads to unmet consumer demand;
 Unmet consumer demand is supplied by imported products; and
 Weak local industries unable to pull demand for locally produced milk.

The policy framework for the development of the livestock sector as a whole is contained
in the 2006 National Livestock Policy and the 2010 Livestock Sector Development
Strategy; the Livestock Sector Development Programme designed to implement the
policy and strategy; and most recently, the 2015 Tanzania Livestock Modernisation
Initiative. A Livestock Sector Master Plan, currently under development, is expected to
offer guidance as to how to achieve the outcomes of the Initiative.

While there are no policy documents specific to the dairy sector, the livestock policy
documents emphasise the need to: (i) improve the genetic potential of the dairy herd;
(ii) strengthen technical support services to producers and promote use of appropriate
technologies; (iii) promote investments in production, processing and marketing; (iv)
promote community-driven dairy organizations; (v) strengthen the Tanzania Dairy Board
(TDB) to enforce milk quality standards; and (vi) establish a harmonized regulatory
framework that lowers the cost of business and enhances milk quality and safety. The
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries (MALF), the TDB and the Tanzania Milk
Processors’ Association (TAMPA) have been working together to resolve the problems of
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over-regulation and taxation in the sector, though to date there has been little
movement to resolve the policy and institutional mandate overlaps and related costs. The
recent establishment of the Dairy Development Forum (DDF) as a platform for dialogue
among stakeholders in the dairy sector may offer an important opportunity for
addressing these and other issues affecting the sector.

The case for IFAD support to the dairy sector in Tanzania is based on a number of
factors. Across the developing world, demand for milk products is growing with rising
incomes, growing urban populations, and changes in diets. In Tanzania consumption of
milk is relatively low compared to other countries in the region, at 45 litres per capita
p.a. though the average figure hides the fact that some areas (urban centres, highlands,
pastoral areas) consume twice the national average. Not only, but as populations become
more urbanised and consumer demand more segmented, so the market for processed,
packaged milk and milk products of assured quality is expected to grow. Currently, only
2-3% of total consumption is based on domestically produced processed milk – again,
considerably less than other countries in the region. Increased domestic supply of
competitively price processed milk and milk products could therefore: (a) substitute for
imported supplies within Tanzania; (b) supply a gradually growing market demand within
the country; and (c) eventually exploit potential regional market opportunities, taking in
parts of Malawi, Zambia and DRC.

The milk processors currently face a series of related problems, including limited,
unreliable and highly seasonal supplies of raw milk; limited outreach to and collection
from producers; under-utilisation of their processing capacity, much of which is in need
of replacement; high costs of processing (including regulatory compliance and taxation);
and low throughput of processed dairy products that, as a result, are uncompetitive
relative to imports and insufficiently diversified in terms of product range. The challenge
for the processors is to replace this vicious circle with a virtuous circle of increased
supplies, increased capacity utilisation, lower costs, and increased production of
processed milk and other dairy products, at a more competitive price to consumers.

Much of Tanzania – particularly the highlands, but also coast and central regions – has a
climate that is favourable for dairy farming. However, smallholder dairy productivity is
low, reflecting long calving intervals and the low use of productivity enhancing
technologies such as AI, recommended feeding practices and diseases control measures.
There are however substantial opportunities for improving productivity, though this
depends on producers having a financial incentive to invest in improved management
practices, technologies and services; and on them receiving effective supported by
service providers.

This in turn requires greater availability of specialized education and training
opportunities for the service providers than is currently available in Tanzania. There are
extremely restricted options for building specialised institutional capacity for the dairy
sector. None of the six livestock training institutes of MALF offer specialized courses in
dairy science and technology or dairy production, while Sokoine University of Agriculture
offers only limited training in dairy technology at undergraduate level. As a result the
dairy industry is short of qualified dairy extension specialists and Tanzanian dairy
technologists with competency to work in the milk production-collection-processing-
marketing interfaces.

Finally, while the policy, institutional and regulatory environment for dairy development
is not an enabling one, there is a new recognition of the dairy sector – reflected in the
Tanzania Livestock Modernization Initiative – and a willingness to invest and support its
development/upgrading; as well as a political interest to improve the policy and
regulatory environment for private sector investment in Tanzania. Indeed, in his
inaugural speech to Parliament in November 2015 the newly-elected President of the
United Republic of Tanzania expressed his desire “to ease the burden of multiple
regulators and related taxes and fees facing the coffee farmers as well as producers of
other commodities such as ….milk…” The dairy industry can seize this opportunity to
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pursue solutions for the policy and institutional problems that have stifled the growth of
the sector to date.

C. Key project objectives

The project development objective will be increased financial returns and employment
opportunities from marketed oriented smallholder dairy production and services in the
dairy value chain in the Northern and Southern Highlands Milk sheds in Tanzania. The
achievement of this will require the following outcomes:
 Increased supplies of processed and unprocessed milk products from smallholder

dairy farmers to consumers
 Increased productivity and profitability of smallholder dairy producers
 Improved policy environment for the dairy value chain and institutional capacity to

support smallholder dairy producers.

Particular attention would be given to generating opportunities for women and youth;
creating employment along the milk value chain, and promoting climate resilience in the
dairy sector.

HMDP will contribute directly to the achievement of three of the four Strategic Objectives
(SOs) of the new RB-COSOP:

 SO1: Institutional performance, coordination, and accountability to IFAD target
groups and their organizations at central and local levels has improved so as to
enable greater effectiveness and transparency in policy formulation, greater
collaboration and partnerships, and enhanced programme implementation and
results;

 SO2: Value chains of priority commodities become more inclusive and resilient,
driven by expanded and sustainable access to markets and financial services and
by a more inclusive private sector; and

 SO3: Climate-resilient, productivity-increasing technologies in priority crop-
livestock-fishery commodities are improved and their adoption scaled up based on
more effective agricultural support services reaching IFAD target groups.

The project approach is to take as its starting point the value chain for milk and milk
products, and to focus particularly on supporting the production, marketing and
processing of milk. In doing so, it would seek to support public and private production
service deliverers – extension, input suppliers, AI and veterinary services; smallholder
dairy farmers and their organizations; informal traders/transporters, and MCC operators;
and milk processors. Government has a key role to play as enabler of the value chain,
and the project would support Government at national and district levels both to create
an enabling policy and regulatory framework for the development of the sector and to
provide more effectively those public services on which it depends.

The principal (though not exclusive) focus of HMDP would be the value chain for
processed milk; though it is also recognized that the processed and non-processed
shares of the market are not mutually exclusive and independent, and that substantial
elements of the project will provide support to those dairy farmers marketing their milk
informally, rather than to processors.

Although the processed milk sub-sector currently constitutes a small share of the total
milk market, it offers substantial opportunities for growth. In addition however, the milk
processors have a direct and immediate interest in seeing smallholder farmers expand
their production and marketed surplus of raw milk. HMDP would therefore draw on their
self-interest as value chain leaders to ‘pull’ increased supplies, and provide them with the
support that they need to achieve this. The project would strategically use public
financing to leverage private investment (by the processors) in support of smallholder
farmers – public-private-producer partnerships (4Ps); and in so doing, develop
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commercial value chain relationships and services that are market-driven and
sustainable.

At the same time, the importance of directly supporting smallholder dairy farmers is
recognised. First, there is need to assist them to increase the productivity of their
animals, by ensuring the effective delivery of services: input supplies, AI, veterinary and
extension services. This not only is a prerequisite for entering into sustainable VC
relationships with processors, but is also important for those farmers who market their
produce informally.  Here, climate change aspects would be given special attention,
particularly with respect to geographical areas that are marginal for dairy development,
given their effect on fodder availability and livestock productivity. Second, there is need
to support smallholder dairy farmers to build or strengthen their organizations in order to
aggregate supply, reduce production and marketing costs, increase their negotiating
power in the market, and expand project outreach to large numbers of poor producers.
The project will support smallholder dairy farmers in both areas, drawing on the many
lessons offered by both successful and failed experiences in Tanzania.

It is clear that to have a sustained and systemic impact, the project must support the
development of a policy, institutional and regulatory framework that encourages
investment at all stages of the value chain, and at all levels. The project will be designed
with a strong knowledge management function, to draw out policy-relevant lessons and
evidence; it will look to facilitate policy dialogue between stakeholders in the sector – a
process already initiated under the DDF; and it will support new policy formulation as and
where necessary. Conversely, by building institutional capacity of selected Government
agencies, the project will serve to enable it to operationalise and implement national
policies, already existing as well as new ones. Such support will be particularly important
at the district level, where capacity to support the dairy sector is weak. However, in order
to achieve this the project will almost certainly have to invest in MALF’s training institutes
to enable them to offer the specialized training required.

There are several relevant initiatives in the dairy sector in Tanzania focused on the
development of integrated ‘hubs’, built around groups of farmers with shared interests in
accessing inputs, services and markets to achieve a critical mass of supply. These hubs
have been independently developed by commercial processors in Tanga and Iringa; as
well as by two projects, EADD2 and MoreMilkiT (see E. below). These experiences offer
important lessons and potential opportunities for collaboration, which should be utilised
in the detailed project design process

Finally, it is recognized that individual regions, and indeed districts, are at different
stages of development of the dairy sector and face different constraints and opportunities
for further growth. Some districts are able to build on substantial private investment, or
on ongoing or past development activities. Some regions have invested in milk collection
and processing but have paid inadequate attention to production, others have invested in
production but less in milk collection and processing and others still have invested in
processing but less in milk production and milk collection. This means that the project
will need to offer a menu of possible interventions that are tailored to the specific
requirements of individual districts and that will lead to a consistent operational model of
smallholder dairy development, regardless of the starting point.

D. Ownership, harmonization and alignment

HMDP will be implemented by the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries (MALF).
The approach will be characterized by, on one hand, its support for strengthening the
national policy framework and institutional capacity for dairy sector development; and on
the other, its integration with ongoing and planned initiatives and projects related to
livestock/dairy development, both supported by IFAD and/or partner institutions. In
particular, lessons will be learned from, and synergies established with, the following
projects:
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The US$45 million EADD2 funded by B&MGF and implemented in Iringa, Mbeya and
Njombe Regions in Tanzania (as well as in Uganda and Kenya), by Heifer International
(HPI) in collaboration with ILRI, Technoserve, the World Agroforestry Centre and ABS
Global. HMDP will draw on the positive lessons of, and build on, the EADD “hub” model;
and during detailed project design a decision will be made as to whether and how the
project should work in those 15 districts in the Southern Highlands Milk shed areas which
are not covered by the EADD project, or whether it should rather look to complement the
EADD activities in the districts where that project is operational. Other critical issues
include the potential lack of sustainability of the EADD2 model, and to what extent the
lack of distributing “chillers” (present in EADD1) may impact project achievements.

MoreMilkiT is an ongoing Irish Aid-financed research-for-development initiative under a
“Maziwa Zaidi” banner, managed by ILRI and implemented in Tanga and Morogoro
Regions with Sokoine University of Agriculture, TDB, HPI and others. Focused on
increasing the incomes of poor smallholder dairy producers, MoreMilkiT aims to develop
value chains approaches with improved organization and institutions serving smallholder
dairy households, generate and communicate evidence on business and organizational
options for increasing participation of resource-poor households in dairy value chains,
and inform policy on an appropriate role for pro-poor smallholder-based informal sector
value chains in dairy sector development. More MilkiT has supported the establishment of
the DDF as a forum for stakeholder dialogue within the sector: the necessity for, and
value to, HMDP to provide complementary support to DDF is something to be further
explored during the detailed design process.

The B&MGF-financed, World Bank-implemented Livestock-Micro Reforms for African
Agribusiness (L-MIRA), currently under development, will aim to improve the policy and
regulatory environment for dairy farmers and processors. L-MIRA will work towards
removing constraints for farmers in the inputs and service market, by improving access
to quality drugs and safe inputs, developing a regulatory framework to guide breeding
service delivery, and developing government’s animal health and extension service
strategy. The project will also seek to remove the regulatory compliance complexity for
processors, through rationalization of laws and regulations, and implementation support
for more effective regulation especially with respect to inspection activities. Public private
dialogue will support and accelerate the reforms. L-MIRA is of major relevance to HMDP,
and the detailed design mission will explore how it can support, and build on, the work of
L-MIRA.

Two IFAD-funded grants: (a) “East Africa Livestock for Livelihoods (EA- L4L)” to HPI to
support dairy development activities in selected areas in Rwanda and Tanzania
(specifically Zanzibar); and (b) “Greening livestock: incentive-based climate-smart
agriculture interventions for reducing the climate impact of livestock in East Africa” to
ILRI, will provide insightful lessons on the implementation of the dairy “hub”
development model and enhance HMDP’s capacity to ensure climate resilience of dairy
development activities.

B&MGF is funding two further public-private partnership initiatives on dairy development,
focused on: (a) AI delivery in East Africa as a pathway towards increasing the number of
crossbred females owned by smallholders, through the project PAID, implemented by the
Land O’ Lake International Development Fund and ABS Global; and (b) a National Dairy
Records Processing and Dairy Farmer Education and Feedback Centre – aimed at training
farmers to better manage their crossbred animals, and to encourage/support them to
record performance to help them close the yield gap with their best performing
neighbors.

E. Components and activities.

To achieve the objective and outcomes described above, HTDM will include activities that
have been provisionally organized under three main components:

Component 1: Strengthening the linkages in the dairy value chain
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The outcome of this component would be increased supplies of processed and
unprocessed milk products from smallholder dairy farmers to consumers. This would be
achieved through outputs realised under three sub-components.

(a) Processor outreach services: HMDP would support selected processors to establish
and expand their networks of dairy advisors, who would represent the point of contact
between the processor and smallholder dairy farmers. Their role would be to identify
those dairy farmers that wish to supply milk to the processor, and where there is
adequate concentration of interested farmers (a potential ‘hub’), enable them to expand
their productivity, increase their supply – and reduce the seasonal variation in supply –
both individually and collectively as a group/cooperative, and assure the quality of their
product. To achieve this, the advisors would provide the farmers with a range of
organizational, business and technical services, both directly and indirectly, with back-up
(where feasible) by District staff and private sector service providers. With a strong
market focus, the intention is that the advisors’ role would complement that of the
District staff, and that they would be backed up by those staff; however, the reality is
that, given the limited numbers of staff in some districts, they would actually fill the gaps
that exist. The project could provide training to the advisors and pay their salary for a
limited period of time (for example 100% for a first year, declining to 50% for a second
and third).

(b) Support to processors, traders and small private dairy operators: Both processors –
particularly the smaller processors that may lack business and technical skills – and
traders/transporters would also be supported by the project. Particular areas of support
could include: business development/management training; technical training –
particularly for smaller processors/traders; and linkage to already existing financial
services providers.

(c) Expanding the network of collection centres: HMDP would provide support (facilitation
of business plan development and access to finance) for the establishment and operation
of collection centres, with and without cooling facilities, where there is a market-driven
demand for these. These could be owned by processors, traders/transporters or
producers’ cooperatives, and may be operated by any of these or their contracted
agents.

Component 2: Enhancing the productivity of smallholder dairy farmers

The expected outcome of this component will be increased productivity and productivity
of smallholder dairy producers. This will be achieved through outputs delivered under two
sub-components.

(a) Facilitating delivery of dairy production services: the project will provide support –
technical and business training – to enable rural women and youth in particular to
establish themselves as AI service providers (AI technicians/lead farmers, linked to AI
service providers), para-veterinary service providers (CAHW linked to private vets), input
suppliers (feed, seeds, equipment, breeding stock), and commercial producers of fodder/
silage.

(b) Strengthening dairy extension: District-level staff would provide training and
extension advice to farmers, in particular through dairy farmer field schools (FFS), which
would be aimed at enabling farmers to increase both the productivity of their animals and
their marketed surplus of raw milk. Their support would be provided not only to those
smallholder dairy farmers supplying processors, but also at other market-oriented
farmers who sell (or wish to sell) through other, informal channels.

Component 3: Improving policies and institutions for dairy development

The expected outcome of this component is an improved policy environment for the dairy
value chain and institutional capacity to support smallholder dairy producers. This would
be achieved through outputs delivered under four sub-components, which will be further
developed in close collaboration with L-MIRA.
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(a) Capacity training for training facilities: In the absence of a National Dairy Action Plan
that defines a national strategy for education and training for dairy development, it is not
sustainable for the project to strengthen the national education/training capacity. On the
other hand, in the absence of such support, it would not be possible to build the
operational capacity for dairy that will be needed under the project. The project would
therefore support the development of training programmes by the Department of Animal
Science at Sokoine University and/or MALF, as a project-specific, short-term measure,
until such time that a national strategy is developed.

(b) Capacity strengthening of key services: The project would support the training of the
advisory service technicians, who would provide the processor outreach services under
Component 1(a) employed; and it would offer specialized dairy training to District and
village level extension staff, to enable them to train and advice farmers on practical
aspects of dairy husbandry practices.

(c) Support for a National Dairy Action Plan: It is proposed that the project support the
development of a National Dairy Action Plan. This would be derived from Livestock
Modernization Initiative and the Livestock Sector Master Plan currently under
development. Its value would be, amongst other things, to define priority areas for public
and private investment and their geographical focus; offer clarity on the appropriate roles
and responsibilities of the public and private sectors, and of the various public sector
institutions and agencies supporting the sector; and by doing so, provide clarity as to
which institutions require support, and of what sort, in order to fulfil the roles and
responsibilities assigned to them, and which institutions can contribute to building the
capacity required.

(d) Support for district-level policy implementation: The project would assist the districts
to review their individual taxation policies so as to ensure that they do not provide a
disincentive to investment in dairy production and processing. It would also assist them
to rationalize and harmonize the regulatory functions of the different agencies operating
within the districts: options may include a ‘one stop’ regulatory framework, or a ‘one
stop’ inspectorate department charged with carrying out the multiple regulatory functions
from a single mandate.

F. Preliminary Environmental and Social category

The preliminary Environmental and Social category is B, considering that the project will
aim to improve the productivity of dairy animals rather than to increase their numbers;
and it will promote zero-grazing made possible by increased production and use of
fodder, rather than extensive grazing with the risk of biophysical degradation and
potential loss of biodiversity. It will also promote the use of renewable energies (e.g.
solar energy and biogas technologies) wherever possible in the value chain.

G. Preliminary Climate Risk classification

Tanzania has a complex existing climate, with wide variations across the country and
strong seasonality. Rainfall in the highlands is already highly variable, and is growing
more unpredictable. The northeast highlands will likely experience heavier, more
concentrated rainfall whereas the southern highlands will likely experience rainfall
decreases. While these changes are projected over the long term, the adverse impacts of
climate variability have already being witnessed through extreme weather events such as
the major droughts of 2005/6 and flooding in 1997/8 (linked to El Niño episodes), both of
which had significant economic costs for Tanzania.

Dairy farming is perceived as both contributor to and victim of climate change; on the
one hand, the sector may contribute to greenhouse gas emissions (associated with land
management, dairy cows themselves, processing and transportation); while on the other
hand, dairy farming is highly vulnerable to climate change and variability, mainly through
increased temperatures and alterations in rainfall patterns. These factors influence feed
and water availability, as well as animal health and breeding, and consequently milk
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production and quality. On the basis of the SECAP Review Note the climatic risks for this
project are medium to high.

For these reasons, the project will carry out further work at design stage to identify the
specific climate change risks and those areas most exposed to them, in order to better
tailor its operational approach. In broad terms however, HMDP will promote well-
managed intensification of dairy production, based on zero-grazing made possible by
increased production and use of fodder.

H. Costs and financing

HMDP will be implemented over a period of six years. The total amount of the project is
estimated at up to US$50 million, US$20 million of which will be financed by IFAD
through a highly concessional loan. A further estimated US$20 million will be financed by
co-financing institutions (e.g. B&MGF, AfDB, Bilateral agencies, etc.) and/or private/bank
financing investment. The estimated Government and beneficiary’s counterpart funds
would be respectively US$3 and US$2.5 million. Further project preparation will
update/firm up these costs estimates and financing plan.

I. Organization and management

The implementation of HMDP will be under the responsibility of the newly integrated
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries (MALF), which will establish a Programme
Management Unit (PMU) with roles relative to administration, policy/technical, and M&E.
The PMU will ensure the following tasks: (i) consolidation of the project work plan; (ii)
reporting on project progress; (iii) recruitment of consultants and procurement of civil
works and goods; (iv) establishment and management of a sub-account and supervision
and consolidation of sub-imprest accounts in each targeted region; and (v) knowledge
management (KM), monitoring and evaluation (M&E), and policy dialogue.

Each targeted region will have a Regional Implementation Unit (RIU) fully integrated
within the local governing institutions. RIUs will prepare work plans, coordinate with
other regional and district departments and stakeholders, and monitor and report on
progress.

At district level, field project activities will be implemented with the facilitation of
qualified service providers. Such service providers will be compensated through a
performance-based system which has been successfully implemented under PASP in
Rwanda.

The project will report to a national steering committee, involving stakeholders
representing producers, processors and other private sector interest groups; and this
steering committee will provide the project with policy, strategic and technical guidance.
In order to strengthen both national ownership for the project and the project’s policy
influence, the steering committee should ideally be linked to already-existing national
structures, such as the DDF or ASDP2 rather than being a stand-alone project-specific
entity.

In addition, given the autonomy of the Districts under the DbyD policy, district-level
steering committees should also be established to provide local-level governance, and
strengthen district-level ownership.

J. Monitoring and Evaluation indicators

HMDP M&E system will be based on the log frame and will report on the RIMS indicators.
All data according to IFAD standards will be disaggregated by gender, age and type of
land users. Routine monitoring by the safeguard monitoring entities to be recruited under
the project will focus on assessing progress and compliance with Good Dairy Production
Practices (GDPP), identifying constraints and developing remedial actions to effectively
address these. Monitoring results will be part of the six monthly progress reports and
assessment of the GDPPs will be an essential element of all reviews. Participatory M&E
and qualitative surveys will be undertaken on a regular basis.
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K. Risks
 Policy and regulatory framework: there is wide agreement that the performance of

the dairy industry in Tanzania has been long associated with a set of challenges, of
which a hostile policy and regulatory environment ranks among the highest.
Attention has been drawn to multiplicity, complexity and overlapping of regulations
governing the industry which make both the cost of doing business, and the cost of
the final product to the consumer, excessively high. Key issues include: (a) the
regulatory framework, which imposes multiple, inconsistent and overlapping
regulations, and results in high compliance costs; (b) multiple and fragmented
institutional responsibilities for that regulation; and (c) heavy taxation of the sector,
with multiple entry points for that taxation.

 Common external tariff barriers and unregulated importation of cheaper milk
products from external markets (both from neighboring countries and globally) risk
to suppress local initiative to increase dairy production and value addition through
modern processing.

 The effect of climate change would have significant impact on natural resources, in
particular pasture and forage/crop production, affecting seasonal available grazing,
and thereby reduce nutrition and consequently lactation levels of traditional and
improved breed cattle.

 The risk of disease outbreak, such a FMD, RVF, CBPP is constant and could decimate
livestock herds and cause major loss for dairy producers and the dairy industry if
contingent and prophylactic plans are not effectively and efficiently funded and
implemented by national veterinary authorities.

L. Timing

A pre-design mission was carried out in December, 2015.  Further preparation work will
follow, while also taking into account the outcome of the review process of the Project
Concept Note and confirmation by Government. The Quality Enhancement process would
then be conducted in April 2016. The second design mission could be completed by the
end of May 2016. The Project Design Report would then be submitted to the Quality
Assessment review in about June 2016 and the final version of the project design could
be submitted to the Executive Board by December 2016.
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M. Logical framework

During the first design mission, the team will further review and finalize the Logframe/results management framework, underpinned
by a strong results chain.

Narrative Summary Key Performance Indicators Means of Verification Assumptions (A) / Risks (R)

Goal:
Increased incomes for poor rural
households that depend
substantially on production and
trade of dairy products

 Nos. of commercially-oriented
smallholder dairy producers
increased from x,000 to  y,000
 Z jobs created in dairy value

chains

 TBD

Project Development Objective: Increased financial returns and employment opportunities from market-oriented smallholder dairy production
and services in the dairy value chain in the Northern and Southern Highlands Milk sheds in Tanzania

Outcome 1:
Increased domestic supplies of
processed and unprocessed milk
products from smallholder dairy
farmers to consumers.

 Total milk consumption increases:
o Baseline 45 litres/person

p.a.
o With project x litres/person

p.a.

 Consumption of domestically
produced, processed milk and milk
products increases:
o Baseline 60(?) m litres p.a.
o With project x m litres p.a.

 TBD Price structure/incentives
encourage smallholder farmers to
sell through processors and/or
MCCs

Outputs:
1.1 Enhanced outreach by

processors to smallholder dairy
producers

 Av. capacity use in processing
plants increased from ~26% to
xx%

 TBD
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Narrative Summary Key Performance Indicators Means of Verification Assumptions (A) / Risks (R)

1.2 Improved technical and
business capacity of processors

1.3  Expanded network of milk
collection centres

 x processor-employed dairy
advisors operational
 y processors trained by project
 Milk volumes passing through

MCCs increased from 94,000 to
xxx,000 litres/day

Outcome 2:
Increased productivity and
resilience of smallholder dairy
farmers

 Av. productivity / smallholder
dairy cow:
o Baseline … litres p.a.
o With project .. litres p.a.

 TBD Price incentives and service
provision enable smallholder
farmers to invest in enhancing their
productivity

Outputs:
2.1 Improved provision of

specialised production services
to smallholder dairy farmers

2.2 Improved delivery of extension
and training advice to
smallholder dairy farmers

 Nos. AI, para-vet service
providers, input suppliers, fodder
producer businesses established
 x. dairy FFSs established

 TBD

Outcome 3:
Improved policy environment for
the dairy value chain and
institutional capacity to support
smallholder dairy producers

 Satisfaction of processors with
policy and regulatory environment
o Baseline x%; with project

x+y%

 Use by dairy farmers of
AI/vet.services
o Baseline a%; with project

a+b%

 TBD Central and district government
willing to resolve policy/regulatory
bottlenecks constraining growth of
dairy sector
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Narrative Summary Key Performance Indicators Means of Verification Assumptions (A) / Risks (R)

Outputs:
3.1 Improved capacity to deliver

training to dairy service
providers

3.2 Specialised and extension
service providers trained

3.3  Preparation of National Diary
Action Plan

3.4  Improved policy
implementation at District-level

 Training programme(s) for dairy
specialists developed
 x dairy advisors and y village

extension staff trained
 National Dairy Action Plan

produced
 X district-level policy/regulatory

reviews carried out

 TBD
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Drylands Development Project

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
DRAFT CONCEPT NOTE FOR THE PROPOSED

DRYLANDS DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

A.  Possible geographic area of intervention and target groups
Approximately, 80% of the total land area in Tanzania is classified as semi-arid with highly variable rainfall in one or two seasons
separated with a long dry season. There is high variation in vegetation types because of high variation in climate, soil characteristics
and management conditions. Without investments in inputs such as irrigation it is difficult to provide the required ameliorating
environment for crop farming, and as such, livestock production has a comparative advantage in these areas. Of 88.6 million ha of
land resources in the country, 60 million ha are deemed suitable for grazing. The main sources of livelihood in semi-arid drylands
are pastoralism and agro-pastoralism.

Tanzania has the third largest livestock population on the African continent comprising 25 million cattle, 98% of which are
indigenous breeds, complemented by 16.7 million goats, and 8 million sheep.  Despite these resources, the livestock sector is
performing well below its potential. The livestock activities contribute 7.4% to the country’s GDP. The annualized growth rate of the
sector is low at 2.2%.

Only 2% (1.28 million ha) of the land deemed suitable for grazing is currently protected within village land-use plans, which have
been implemented in less than 10% of villages in 81 out of 150 districts. With insecure access to rangelands, land users have little
incentive to invest in their improvement. With new developments and the establishment of growth corridors such as SAGCOT
including pastoral areas, these conflicts between land users are likely to grow unless due attention is given to land-use planning and
securing of rights for rangelands users. This is a major concern of the Government of Tanzania (GoT).

Poor quality and availability of forage is common in most communal rangelands in Tanzania, characterized by seasonal variation in
quantity and quality (2013). Invasive species are proliferating with 23 of the 30 invasive species found in Tanzania occurring in
rangelands. Tanzania loses 412,000 ha of forests/year and 90% of the population depend on firewood or charcoal for cooking and
heating.

Investment in the drylands of Tanzania is significantly behind the more temperate areas of the country. Water access for both
people, livestock and crop farming is low. Local markets and abattoirs are few, meaning long treks or expensive haulage of livestock
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to and between markets. There is little investment of the private sector in these, and low capacity of local livestock keepers to
manage them or set them up themselves. Therefore they rely on a poorly-resourced local government83.

The livestock sector is severely constrained by low livestock reproductive rates, high mortality and high disease prevalence. With
poor and irregular access to livestock production resources, production coefficients are low84.

Given the above context, the proposed Drylands Development Project will be implemented in arid and semi-arid areas of Tanzania,
with exact District locations to be decided. Its starting point will be the securing of village land and rangelands achieved through the
Sustainable Rangeland Management Project (SRMP) phase III. Target beneficiaries are pastoral and agro-pastoral communities in
these regions, with particular attention to the inclusion of marginalised indigenous groups, women and youth. In addition other
stakeholders involved in livestock production systems and value chains will also benefit.

B.  Justification and rationale
The recently completed Country Programme Evaluation (CPE) made a specific recommendation to support the livestock sector with
focus on pastoral communities, securing land rights and improving land use planning, and rangeland management, since these
sectors have historically received limited attention and investment so far. A thriving livestock VC supports other agricultural VCs, as
it “pulls” demand from small-scale crop producers, who grow fodder crops or supply crop residues to livestock producers. This would
include ecologically-sound strategies for resolving conflicts between pastoralists and farmers. More efficient livestock production
systems and improved carbon sequestration will contribute to the GoT’s climate-smart agriculture goals.

The project will contribute to all four Strategic Objectives of the RB-COSOP. IFAD has been supporting the SRMP through phases I
and II. This Drylands Development Project will include and build on phase III of the SRMP. The activities undertaken will contribute
to other IFAD-supported programmes including wider community development component under the Bagamoyo Sugar
Infrastructure and Sustainable Community Development Programme (BASIC).

The project will also provide contributions and important lessons learned for other pastoral-focused IFAD projects in ESA and NEN
Divisions.

C.  Key project objectives
The goal is to contribute to reduced poverty, and enhanced food and livelihood security of dryland communities, while contributing
to national economic growth, social stability and environmental sustainability. The project development objective will be improved
pastoral and agro-pastoral livelihoods through climate-smart and resilient sustainable intensification of livestock production systems
in drylands built on secure access to dryland resources and good governance. The achievement of this will require the following
outcomes:

83 Only 10% of farm specialized rural households are market oriented (i.e., selling more than 50% of their output), and among all rural households, just 37% of total
agricultural production is marketed, 29% being crop sales and only eight percent originating from livestock.
84 In indigenous cattle, the calving rate is 40–50%, the calving interval 18–24 months, pre-weaning mortality 30–40%, adult mortality 810%, mature weight 200–
350 kg, offtake rate 8–10% per annum, milk yield 400 liter per lactation and carcass weight 100–175 kg. For small ruminants, the offtake rate is 25-15% per
annum, lamb/kid mortality 20–40%, adult mortality 8–15% and average carcass weight of 12–15 kg.
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 Joint village land-use planning facilitates conflict resolution, certification of land, shared resources and livestock routes, and
improved functioning land/resource governance institutions.

 Pastoral and agro-pastoral farmers manage to restore and improve the health and productivity of drylands through
supporting research, technology transfer, and capacity building.

 Livestock and agricultural production in drylands is sustainably intensified and  VCD of livestock and livestock products are
more resilient, as part of integrated and vibrant dryland production systems with particular benefits to women and youth.

 An enabling policy and institutional environment is created for the growth and scaling-up of drylands livestock and agriculture
climate-smart and resilient integrated production systems.

The Drylands Development Project will contribute directly to the achievement of all four Strategic Objectives (SOs) of the new RB-
COSOP:

 SO1: Institutional performance, coordination, and accountability to IFAD target groups and their organizations at central and
local levels has improved so as to enable greater effectiveness and transparency in policy formulation, greater collaboration
and partnerships, and enhanced programme implementation and results;

 SO2: Value chains of priority commodities become more inclusive and resilient, driven by expanded and sustainable access to
markets and financial services and by a more inclusive private sector;

 SO3: Climate-resilient, productivity-increasing technologies in priority crop-livestock-fishery commodities are improved and
their adoption scaled up based on more effective agricultural support services reaching IFAD target groups; and

 SO4: Land governance is strengthened to enable more inclusive agriculture public and private investments, based on more
equitable access to land and effective mechanisms to address land/natural resource conflicts arising from competition
between smallholder crop farmers, agro-pastoralists and pastoralists.

D.  Ownership, harmonization and alignment

The Drylands Development Project will be implemented by the new Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries (MALF). It will be
coordinated with ongoing and planned livestock projects, both supported by IFAD and/or partners. In particular the Project wi ll build
on and learn from:

 Fostering Good Land Governance for Inclusive Agricultural Development Project, including the establishment a platform for
CSO engagement; a National Engagement Strategy through the International Land Coalition (ILC); and SRMP phase III
funded by IFAD and implemented by the MALF and ILRI (together with a linked component on multi-stakeholder engagement
on good governance in commercial investment). The Drylands Project will work with livestock keepers in the districts and
villages where SRMP has secured rangelands as ‘rangeland reserves’ as part of village land use planning.

 The EU/IFAD funded Restoration of Degraded Land for Food Security and Poverty Reduction in East Africa and Sahel: Taking
Successes in Land Restoration to Scale, led by ICRAF, with ILRI, ICARDA and ICRISAT (with a learning site in Shinyanga,
Tanzania).
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 The planned IFAD-funded Highlands Milk Shed Development Project (HMDP), currently under design focusing on climate-
resilient dairy production development, dairy processing and marketing development. Though focused on dairy production
and in different geographical area, important lessons learned can be made in regard to smallholder organisation, climate-
resilient innovations, and livestock-based value chain development.

 The IFAD-supported Smallholder Dairy Commercialization Programme, Kenya including the experiences of such as the
Keekonyokie Market Access Company and its development of a local market and slaughter house.

 Feed the Future Innovation Lab on Small-Scale Irrigation in Southern Africa (Tanzania, Ethiopia and Ghana) (ILLSA), USAID,
led by IWMI working in Babati, Mvomero and Kilosa Districts.

 The GoT’s Livestock Master Plan currently being developed with support from the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and ILRI.

 The IFAD funded grant “Greening livestock: incentive-based CSA interventions for reducing the climate impact of livestock in
East Africa” which will be implemented by ILRI. The synergy with this project will enhance HMDP’s capacity to ensure climate
resilience of dairy development activities.

 IIED and GoT’s project on climate-smart land use planning in pastoral areas.
 The IFAD/WB-supported government Pastoralist Community Development Project in Ethiopia which has supported a

participatory planning community development approach to service delivery and infrastructural development in pastoral
areas.

The Drylands Development Project is aligned to the priorities set by the GoT through is Livestock Modernisation Initiative (LMI,
2015) which aims to “transform the traditional livestock sub-sector into a modern, responsible, sustainable and environmentally-
friendly engine for rural development and improved national health and nutritional standards.” The project contributes directly to
five of the LMI’s 13 key strategic areas: (i) Tanzania Rangelands Conservation and Management; (ii) Promoting Tanzanian Livestock
Markets; (iii) Livestock Research & Extension through Modern Information Systems; (iv) Resilient Tanzania Pastoral Communities;
and (v) Conflict to Coexistence: Livestock and Conservation.

E. Components and activities

To achieve the objective and outcomes described above, the Drylands Development Project will include activities that have been
provisionally organized under three main components:

Component 1: Restoring and improving the health and productivity of drylands through research, technology transfer,
and capacity building

This component will: (i) support the development and implementation of ‘participatory rangeland management’ plans of ‘livestock
keeper associations’ as landholders of cross-village ‘rangeland reserves’ (as developed through SRMP phase III); and integration of
livestock with agricultural production systems. This will include (ii) carrying out participatory-action-research and pilots on
rangeland-dryland rehabilitation and forage/feed development including the role of irrigation; (iii) piloting of sustainable land
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management activities including soil and water conservation processes and infrastructure; and (iv) planning water infrastructure and
related governance development. The project will also (iv) develop regional and/or district land-use plans in order to enhance
planning of land use and development at district level, including aspects of climate adaptation and resilience; and (v) consider
livestock-based insurance as a risk management strategy.

Component 2: Intensification and value chain development of livestock and livestock-dryland products

This component will (i) carry out a preliminary assessment of livestock systems including identifying gaps and areas requiring
investment in order to intensify and develop integrated livestock and livestock product value chains in rural pastoral areas, including
analysis of target groups, and markets. This could include developing markets, slaughter and processing systems, traceability and
assurance systems, improved care in handling of hides and skins, branding and standard labelling (e.g. free-range TeeZee beef); as
well as developing livestock products such as milk or rangeland products such as vegetation-based components for beauty products;
(ii) understand which value chains have the most promise for development, better analyse and develop these leading to piloting
including through the facilitation of platforms for VC stakeholders to identify VC bottlenecks and opportunities for business
development; (iii) map, service and secure livestock routes in the project areas to enable effective and safe movement and the
development of businesses along the routes; and (iv) development of linkages to credit and savings facilities will also be considered.
In this component particular attention will be given to identifying opportunities for women and youth to be engaged in these
developments. The role of the private sector and local entrepreneurs will be key to the development of this component – this will
use a Public-Private-Producer-Partnership approach, building on the experiences of IFAD in other countries85.

Component 3: Strengthening of the enabling environment for scaling-up of livestock and agricultural-based integrated
production systems

This component will: (i) strengthen local capacity (communities, private sector etc.) to innovate and manage change positively in
order to develop more sustainable and productive livelihood systems through knowledge generation, institution-building, secure
access to resources, services and inputs, and greater role in decision-making processes; (ii) support capacity building of local and
national government staff (including local extension system) on participatory rangeland management, rangeland/dryland
rehabilitation, intensification and VCD of livestock and livestock products and build platforms for knowledge exchange and
dissemination; (iii) support the development of policies, strategies and frameworks for improving dryland management and livestock
development, better integrated with agriculture, including for example a national strategy on the management of invasive species; a
framework for regional/district level spatial planning in pastoral areas; and the mainstreaming of pastoralism within Tanzania’s
Agricultural Sector Development Programme (ASDP). The project will build on the extensive experiences of IFAD in the scaling-up of
livestock programmes through different pathways, in other countries.86

F.  Preliminary Environmental and Social category

85 See IFAD’s How To Do Note on Public-Private-Producer-Partnerships (4Ps) in Agricultural Value Chains (forthcoming); and IFAD’s How To Do Note on Livestock
Value Chain Analysis and Project Development (forthcoming)
86 See IFAD’s scaling up note on Smallholder Livestock Development (2015)
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Further project preparation will establish the environmental and social category and the implications for further project design and
implementation.

G. Preliminary Climate Risk classification

Further project preparation will establish the climate risk classification, and the implications for further project design and
implementation.

H. Costs and financing

Further project preparation will establish the project’s costs and financing plan.

I.  Organization and management
The Drylands Development Project will be implemented by the new Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries (MALF), in close
collaboration with participating districts, and livestock stakeholder groups. Further project preparation will work out the most
appropriate roles of each of the key actors, as well as appropriate coordination mechanisms and processes.

J.  Monitoring and Evaluation indicators
Further project preparation will establish the project’s M&E arrangements and indicators.

K. Risks
Further project preparation will identify the project’s main risks and appropriate risk mitigation measures.

L. Timing
Further project preparation will establish the project’s implementation period, expected to begin by about early 2018.


